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we WOMEN

WANT TO II0T

LET JEM
Such Is Advice in Dr Scudders

Thanksgiving Sermon at
Central Union

INDIRECT HINT TO Y M C A

Pastor Refers to Hawaiis Duty

to Meet Asiatics With

Brotherliness

Advocating the right of suffrage for
women so soon as jthoy shall demand it
and also touching indirectly on tho re ¬

cent Y M G A incident by impressing
on his hearers tho necessity of a broad
race toleration among tho Christians
of theso Islands Ilecrond Dr Scudder
delivered n forcible Thanksgiving Day
sermon to a crowded church at Central
Union yesterdaymoming

The era of tho man with tho bal-

lot
¬

has como ho said Ho is the
king and because this is so I see no
escape from womans suffrage In a
nation where women nro educated as
well as men where they must because
Qod made them women view great in ¬

terests such as the homo and the school
not from tho same angle as men their
ballots arc essential to genuine democ-
racy

¬

I would not force tho franchise
upon them but when they really want
it God knows they can have it from us
men in any community in Amciica You
and I have been too woll trained in
our homes not to give the women what
they want

A Happy Nation
Dr Scudder took ns his text the

words of rojoioing from the Psalms
Hajipy is the people whoso God is

Jehovah saying
Thanksgiving Day ib not the occasion

for confession of national sin or for
stirring tho conscience over public
transgressions This day is tho bote
noir of tho pessimist Vfa are hero this
morning as American citizens to bo
merry before our God because of His
lovingkindncss and great mercy to our
nation

Tho average American has mora rea-
son to thank God every year for His
Sift of tho princely home in which wo
Jive both because ho is leartiing to
Icnow that homo more intimately and
because tho Nation is developing it into
an abode of rarer beauty and utility
Every time I journey about tho States
I am amazed at tho increasing number
of everyday folk bont on seeing Amer-
ica Coincident with this growing pas-
sion to know nt first hand Niagara the
Yellowstone Yoscmite Colorado Can
yon tho vast prairies tho White Ap-
palachian Itocky Cascade ind Sierra
mountains our national capital and
other great cities to found travel clubs
and mountaineering societies to arrange
competitions to send quiet folk on
hnnnv iilnkcts to luro all Borts and
conditions of men into the touring
habit has grown the Nations deter-
mination

¬

to preserve tho most beauti-
ful

¬

and inspiring natural scenery for-
ever as tho peoples playgrounds
Mother Earth in theso United States
is becoming increasingly very dear to
us all and is showing herself to be a
Tarcly beautiful and kindly mother We
sing with Van Dyke in his etnnzas of
addition to our national anthem

I love thiuo inland seas
Thy groves of giant trees

Thy rolling plains
Thy rivers mighty sweep
Thy mystic canyons deep v
Thay mountains wild and steep

All thy domains

Thy silver eastern strands
Thy Golden Gito that Btnnds

Wide to the West
Thy flo nery Southland fair
Thy sweet nnd crystal air
0 land without compare

Theo I lovo best
To which let us odd for Hawaii nnd

Alaska
1 lovo thino IMrn isles
Where peaceful ocean smiles

Weleonio nlwayj
Thy mighty glncW bright
With awesome Northern light
Where nun Illumes midnight

And unthrone day
Thanh Hurt lor ovr wjudroin mother

land
Tli Tru Home

The trim home Is tlm oliodt of ri
Uproeal nlmioii Jathnr and motlinr
not only twin the lillilrf but the liny
folk in turn m1uI their aider flu
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REV DOBEMUS SCUDDER
Whoso Thnnksgiving sermon was n plea for womens franchise and a universal

brotherhood in Hawaii

THANKSGIVING A

DiV OP THAIS

Citizens Enjoy in Many Ways

Churches Charities and

Elsewhere

Thanksgiving Day was quietly but
generally observed tho churches draw
ing large congregations in tho forenoon
while in the afternoon various sports
events attracted good sized crowds
Fallowing tho Thanksgiving dinner
time the theaters wero tho places most
visited a dance at the Monna and an¬

other at the Outrigger Club being
meagerly attended The crowd either
went to the theaters or remained at
home whoro family runions which be
gan at tho dinner tables lasted until
late in tho evening

The street car company did a good
sized business although it did not show
much bettor receipts than on a sunshiny
Sunday Tho sports event at Kaplolani
Park where motorcycles raced around
the old track brought out a big crowd
with many autos lined up Tho foot ¬

ball game at Alexander Field Tatcr ia
the day brought a large crowd of root
ers out and automobiles were again in
evidence occupying most of the spaco
on tho upper roadway overlooking tho
field

It was a fine day but toward dusk
a high wind enmo up and was disagree
ablo during most of tho evening The
wind blew fresh across the Manoa
Heights and Tantnlus and was the good
old tradowind which has not been
much in ovidence for a few weeks Al-

together
¬

tho day was n fine holiday
and apparently enjoyed by residents
who had a diversified program of event1
to tako in from early mornlnc to lato
in the ovening

At -- tho Churches

Union services wero held in St An ¬

drews Cathedral and tho Central Union
Church tho sermons delivered dealing
with tho many blessings for which Ha ¬

waii should bo especially grateful
Services at Central Union

Beautiful impressive and patriotic
were tho Thanksgiving services ut ucu
tral Union Church yeBtcrduy morning
Doctor Scudders gornion Doctor Wad
mans comforting prayer and the gout
biitrf vlriL music contuiued all tho ulo
meats to bring from each worshiper
bountiful thanks for many blessings
to tho liver or nil

Atter tlm offertory solo I Will Tx
tol Thee delightfully rendered by
Sirs Hlliy- IliirrU Mien rreviueni
Tnftii Thunkngiving proclamation wan
read by lion Alexumler JlmUuy At- -

toruoytiunerai or iiuwun
Tlm liuir at the choir comimwi1

of Stuiiloy livliigntoii llrj A H
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COTTOW

FIND FIRST PEST

Worm Makes a Happy Home in

the Ball and Promises to Make
Plenty of Trouble

A worm has made its appearance as
an enemy to cotton growth in the Is¬

lands and its life history is being In-

vestigated Experts are at work on
a biography of Mr Worm but its
earlier life seems to be shrouded iri
obscurity Whether it camo to Hawaii
ns a stowaway as a abin passenger
as freight or whether ho just natural-
ly

¬

is indigenous is not altogether
known

The fact is however that Mr Worm
is hero and has taken up his quarters
in the cotton ball Ho is an unwelcnmq
guest and cotton growers and those ex ¬

perimenting with cotton nro somewhat
nt a loss to know just hojr thoy shall
proceed to evict him So far he is like
Link OlcCandless in politics and his
hold on tho situation is tenacious

The mattqr is under investigation at
the federal experiment station Cotton
has been found to bo a favornblo crop
in tho Islands nnd nil was going merri-
ly

¬

when Mr Worm made his presence
known

Eucalyptus for Tics
Consular reports recently published

showed that railroad conipanies havo
begun the importation of railroad ties
from Australia landing them at Bodon
do wheio ohia ties from tho mountains
of tho island of Hawaii aro also to bo
shipped Tho Santa Fo railroad has
contracted with tho lumber company
at Pahoa for several million ties fash
ionod from the heavy and durable ohia
but apparently they aro in need of n
larger supply particularly duo to a
diminishing supply of tho proper kinds
of ties from mainland forests

Eucnlyptus trees nro being grown ex-
tensively

¬

on various estates in tho Is ¬

lands jind tho fact that this tree is
regarded by mainland railroad men ns
one of the best varieties for railrond
ties will no doubt stimulate local forest ¬

ers to plant more

DETECTIVES HAVE

STRENUOUS TRIP

Some anxiety was felt around tho
ollco station lust night when tho polleo

iiulonuiblle In which Detective ICollett
iiinl David had gone to Kuneohe did
not opnenr tmrly In tho evening-- Tlio
Iwu nlllfiTs had gonp to tho other nldo
uf Mn Call to upjirulii ml If jiOMlbln
nil ulligwil tlilef und hi a high wlna
wi blowing It wii fwinl that some
Hillll hlltl llUllfllltHl
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FI MORTARS

Ji
Four of the Guns Will Be Given a

Practical Test With

Projectiles

Huge projectiles will bo fired from
four Of the mortars of Battery Harlow
Fort Jlugcr nbotit tho middle of Janu ¬

ary that tlulo having been sot fdr the
testing of tho guns

The pit of mortars was tested last
year but tio cast iron plates wero
cracked and tho four guns rendered
useless The cracked plates havo been
replaced by utccl ones and mechanics
aro still engaged in making repairs
Lieutenant Colonel Benot of tho ord ¬

nance departnjent will arrive horc on
tho fdfxtbansiiort irorn tho Coast to
inspect nil seacoast battcrfes and this
inspection will include tho Fort Ruger
mortars or wuicn tncro aro eigut sot
In twp pits

This inspoction will not tako iilacu
until tkq middle of December at too
earliest ns tho transport doos not ar¬

rive here until December 12 or 13
The remainder of tho month will bo
devoted to making preparations for tho
actual test and January has been se ¬

lected as tho month for making tho
trinl Each of tho guns will Do sub
jected to a practical test tho first to
bo with a three quarter chargo and tho
second to the maximum charge

Shipping Is Safo
It will not bo neccssnry for tho coast

artillery officers to make any particu-
lar

¬

selection of a day in order to havo
the ocean clear of shipping for tho
projectiles will travel about seven
milos to seaward after making tho as ¬

cent over Diamond Head crater and
they will bo fired in a directioa to fall
into the water where vessels aro less
likely to pass

These great projectiles weigh about
three quarters of a ton The mortar is
designed to throw projectiles far into

ho air so Uiat whoa thoy descend they
aro presumed to strike full upon tho
leek of a warship

The firing of tho guns will bring tho
recently installed firo control into ser ¬

vice Tho firo control station is locat
ed In tho lip of Diamond Head just
JiaeTc of Tfhe lighthouse It is located
irk a callerv burrowed into tno up or
the crater Calculations are mado thero
and thon telegraphed to tho station in
TJattery Harlow Tho guns aro fired
aCCUrUMlg iU lUlSU mictuunD aim ow
minutely are the calculations mado
that tho projectjlo is oxpectod to drop
into me luuuucui piuuu uuiunuu

iBig- - Practise in May
Major Timberlake commandant of

Fort Ruger states thnt thero will bo
no actual practise with tho mortars
until May when tho garrison will tako
a hand at making some record scores
The entire Bet of mortars set in tho
two pits will be used and projectiles
employed for target work Theso tar-
gets

¬

will bo placed out at sea and tho
gunners who will bo unable to boo tho
taTgcts or even tlio section oi tno sou
whero thoy are will train their guns
acting mainly on the telegraphed pr- -

ders from tlio tiro cpntroi station
It is stated that tho firing of tho

Jig guns will not produce tho damago
that residents havo feared In some
cities residents have been requested to
Jeavo their windows up hut oven this
may not uo necessary nere

Making Heady for Infantry
Captain Falls depot quartermaster

and constructing quartermaster wlio
has chargo of tho erection of the quar ¬

ters for tho garrisons is preparing for
tho corninc of tho Second Infantry
which has been ordored to Honolulu
for station nt Lcilehua Tho regiment

Continued on page 80

RAILROAD MEN WIT
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Mainland Agents Ask fpr Large

Supplies for Possible

Patrons

Jliillroiul men nil over tho United
ytute and cvou tho agents la foreign
roiintrleu aro making hlg demands on
tho promotion conimlttvu fur llturaturo
dwullug with Hawaii attraction as n
tuurlat renort

T A Uruliuiu iiiwlttuiit giuerul
fruight und puttotiiiger ugttut of tho
Knutlmrji iuelflc eumjiHiiy at Lo An
gtiU In tliunklng tlm iioiiiiiiIIIm fur
liuoili of fyMur rgrl thut limy
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Ihl iltijirouury nliuiii I uml
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SPECULATOR GETS

AT UIDJIGUHES

Hotel and Union Street Proper-

ties

¬

Figuring in Contemplated

Building Plans

Sixty thousand dollars is the figuro
at which tlio Cartwright property fac-

ing
¬

partly on Hotel and pnrtly on Union
stroets is just now hold at tho figures
being secured nfter inquiry bv a pos
sible purchaser Tho property on Fort
adjoining tho Cartwright property is
also held at a good atiit figure Capital
is available for business properties la
thnt vicinity if the figures como down
to meet tho prico ready to bo paid over

Calculating tho cost of a modern busi-
ness

¬

block with the block about to bo
erected on tho Pantheon cornor at Hoto
and Tort BtrootB tho Cnrtwrtght prop ¬

erty is considered by tho ones iboek
of n building schomo somowhat too
high nt presonli for capital to tako over
Tho Pantheon block is to cost SOOuO
Taking this as a basis figure and adding
it to the cost of tho Cartwright prop ¬

erty to build something like tho
planned Pantheon prox08ition would
mean an investment in tho noigborhood
of 110000

Tho proposition of Superintendent
Campbell to extend Bishop street
straight maukn going through a portion
of the Otegon block property and clos-
ing up Union street is not meeting with
approval generally by holders of real
estuto to bo allccted First of all thoy
say Union stroet is regarded ns one
of tho hiost convenient short cuts to
Emma nnd Berotnnia nvcnuo and re
lieves upper Fort street of what would
otherwise bo a congestion of traffic
In tho second place tho Catholic con
vent nnd other properties now onjoy
valuahlo frontages on Union Btroot
which would bocomo mero hack yards if
Union street wero closed and Bishop
stroet opened straight through to Boro- -

tania
However capital is looking over all

the properties availablo along Fort
and Union streets nnd some building
projects may bo announced boforo next
summer

Thoro is also a suggestion that tho
big block bounded by Boretania Fort
Vinoyard and Emma Btroot bo divided
by tho extension of Kulnil street from
rort to Ihnmn This would pass nlong
tho lower sido of the old high school
or the present grammar school grounds
giving tho school n frontage on Vino
yard Emma nnd Itukui nnd thereby
open up for building purposes valuable
land at present buried insjdo the block
Anothor suggestion is thnt it is timo
that tho old wall nround tho grammar
school should ho removed nB well as
unsightly fencos nronnd othor school
properties such as tho one in front of
tho Kaiulnni school Pnlama

iii
NEW THEATER TO

OPEN THURSDAY

Moro than forty carponterB and
laborers aro nt work on tho new Bijou
Thoater which will ho thrown open to
the public noxtsflThursday evening II
1 --McDonald wixo hug undortakon tho
contract- - o havo the pluyhouso in
rimdlneSB fur tho udvertised dutc stat ¬

ed ycsterdny Hint tho theater would bo
turned ovor to its proprietors next
Tuesday and that tlio formal opening
would tako jilaca under tho most aus-

pices
¬

of circumstances as far as tho
completion ofvtlio building was coin
corned

The ntnv theater is described as tho
largest safest most comfortable and
most amusement place in
Honolulu Located on tho site of tho
old Princess Skatinif Kink and built
along lines to meet ovory requirement
of the theatergoer it is within easy
access of tho downtown district hnudy
to all street cars and hns an udvantugo
In two entrances one leading off Hotel
street just opposite Bethel street and
tho othor on Pnuahi street near Fort
Tho entrance leading from Hotel street
will ho cemented nnd will bo brilliant-
ly

¬

illumimitod during performances
The theater will ho open on throo

sides uud will ho roofed on slnglo span
urehes obviating tho uso of poh giv ¬

ing u porfect and unobstructed vlow of
tho slugit Tho urriingeinont nil afford
it n ideal amusement plnco both winter
mid milliliter us it will bo pructicnllv
un open nlr theater yet tho rain will
ho kept out by tho roofing scheme

Tho seating nrrungomoiit will allow
for moro than 1000 orchestra clmirn on
a gradual Incline that will permit n

porfect nnd unobulmcted vlow of tho
tge from nny part of tho thuator

Tn tin wny at attraction nothing but
firntCluM titltinl will It migufiml in
cluding un liiiKMjnlitiit film Dorvlcu that
will nuru iiiitron of the Bijou only
Uml whleli U now in lh wny of mo
tion tltur lltMikinti will he mudn
tllrttut tbniuKli tli Tlijou ninliiluiid
itrbiUvi

HVHU urtikt tounlhar with tl HID
lilM irliktru will rlv tmm tho
uthilud un Ib WilMwliu uwt llM
iy m KAmy wall known lJlw
Inlaw wbo I ifliw MiMMif un Itw
WilMui trill hv lb Mfttg4UNt
ut tb iiw pUytw
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CITY LIES IT Tl

HUM THE

Brazils New Dreadnoughts Arc

in Mutineers Hands and
Nothing Can Be Done

CONGRESS LISTENS TO TERMS

Surrender for More Pay and
Full Pardon for lMutiny and

Triple Murder

11TO TANEIEO Novembor SSTafc
ing advantage of tho fact thnt prac
tically all their officers wore-- ashore
attending n banquet tho crews of tho
Brazilian battleships Mlnas Goracs Sao
Paulo nnd Bahia tho throo modern
dreadnoughts of tlio navy mutinied on
tho night of VTodnosday Captain
Novcs and two junior ofllcors ono on
each of tho groat ships wero seized
by tho mutineers nnd put to death
while a messngo was sont ashoro from
the harbor nnchorngo whoro tho ships
lay to tho effect that tho pay of tho
seaman must bo increased corporal
ptinishmont aboard vessels of thonnvy
must be nbolishcd and a full pardon
must be granted tho mutineors other¬

wise tho ships would destroy tho city
To give point and emphasis to tho

demands and to demonstrate their
seriousness tho threo ofllcerless ships
began to firo Bhells into tho business
section of tho city tho firing bolng car ¬

ried on in a desultory manner
Oongross OaUod

Congress was immediately called into
extraordinary session to consider tho de ¬

mands of tho mutinous sailors and to
take whntovejr steps might bo dcomod
best to prptoct tho city from tlio shoU
firo

Tho mutineors yestorday sont another
message ashoro addressed to tho prest
dent nnd congress in which thoy Offer ¬

ed to surrender if their domands worn
granted and ti full amnosty promised
for tho net of mutiny and for thb mur¬

der of tho threo ofiicers
Tio membors of tho senate arguing

that nothing else could bo done nndor
tho circumstances with the only threo
battleships in tho hands of tho muti-
neers

¬

and tho jiliy complotely nt tho
mercy of tho great guns voted to ac¬

cede to tho demands
Tho chamber of deputies debated tho

matter nil day yesterday snmn members
arguing vehemently against meeting
any of the terms imposed by tho mu
tineers Tflst niuht tho chamber was
stlll In disagreement nnd an ndjourn- -
iiivjii wun maim wiuiuul 11 uii jbivu vuio
having been called for

Complotely lri Control
Tho mutineers havo their ships in tho

haibor with steam up awaiting dovcl
opmonts The snilors hnvo lot down
torpedo nets and have tho searchlights
steadily playing across tho harbor to
prevent any possibility of a surprise in
tho form of un attack from torpedo
bouts

They hnvo dpparontly tho situation
completely in their hands Tho navy
department hns no ships cqunl to an
engagement with nny ono ql tho throo
drendnoughts which nro new nnd mod-

ern
¬

in ovory respect Tho harbor is not
mined and it would bo impossible to
destroy tho battleships even if the
nation would allow tho destruction of
tho main nrm of tho navy Tho ships
havo u plentiful supply of ammunition
aboard nnd are provisioned sufficiently
to InBt tho crows for somo weeks

Tho throo bnttlcships between them
carry thirty twelve inch guns and com-

plete minor batteries of nnd
rapid firors

GENERAL IDEM IS

Revolutionists Losing Ground in

Every Direction Waderos

Land Ordered Confiscated

ISAOIdJ PAW JVxin Koveinhr 25
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IS SATISFACTORY

DLL ALONG

ZONE

Such Is Report of Panama Canal

Constructor Goethals

Epitomized

LARGEST FORCE AT WORK

Interesting Figures Prepared for

Secretary of War About the

Great Ditch

A sioeintcd Press
WASHINGTON November 20 Sum-

marized in n phrase Satisfactory
progress all along the Pnnamn Canal
zona is tho gist of the nnntial report
of the Isthmian rinnl commission nimlc
to Secretary of Vhr Dickinson by Col
Gcoigo W Goethnls chairman of the
commission and chief engineer in charge
of tho work on the cnnnl and made pub ¬

lic today by tho former
With tho work of excavation and of

construction progressing favorably ut
all points nlong tho lino with health
conditions better than ever before with
a centralization and consentient econ
omy in certain parts of the work nnd
with a maximum of laborers finco tho
United States began to dig tho cnnnl
Colonel Uoethnls report was decidedly
pleasing to Secretary Dickinson

Tho ehiof engineer reports however
that it was not all smooth sailing dur
ing the past year slides breaks and
floods hindering the work to n certain
extent Ho mentions four slides cover
ing respectively 17 73 lC and 17
ncres and requiring during the year
the removal of more thnn n million
cubic yards of material It was ex
pected ho says that slides would
occur and in the estimates provision
was mado for them but it now appears
from cracks that show in the upper stir
faco adjacent to tho faces of tho cut
that sullicicnt allowance had not been
made and tho estimates wero corrected
to meet the new conditions

Tlireo Bad Brcakg

Three bad breaks be reports oc-

curred during tho year one at tho town
of Oulebra covering an area of more
than ten acres and Tonuiring n removal
of more than n million and a half cubic
yards of dirt and stone Tho second
largest break covered an area of mora
titan eleven acres ana runuircu iu
mqynl of mor than three hundred thou-
sand

¬

cubic yards while the third break
aggregated about forty thousand cubic
yards

The floods seriously interfered with
tlift lrjlSirjlSSortho work says Colonel
Goethals referring in particular to that
of the central division and tho Culcbra
cut and tho one of December 29 over-

flowed
¬

the diko separating tho cut from
tho Chaprcs liivcr cutting a channel
through it about two hundred feet long
and twentyono feet deep

The total amount of material removed
from slides and breaks in tho central
division of tho cnnnl during tho year
was more than two and a half million
cubic ynrds or about fifteen per cent of
tho amount removed during the year
from tho Culcbra cut tho principal part
of tho central division

Making Dirt Fly
More than 28500000 cubic ynrds of

material were removed from all parts
of tho canal during the jear of which
almost 15000000 wero from the Culehra
cut and almost 10000000 from tho
Chagres section About 35000000
cubic ynrds remain to bo removed from
the Culcbra cut beforo this section of
the canal is completed

Figures of Cost
Reports from various points albng tho

lino show that tho cost of excavation
raried from 24 cents per cubic yard at
ono place to as high as 251 at another
There is no such divergence of price in
tho cost per cubic yard of concrete
work the lowest averago being 000
and the highest SO0 Mofo than
700000 cubic yards of concrete wero
laid during tho year

Economy has been sought by tho com
mission in various directions To re
duce to n minimum delays on account
of breukdown of machinery plant and
cquiiJtnvnt which retlect largely in tbu
unit cost of work says Colonel
Goethals and to pro ule proper facili
ties for overhauling plant and equip
neiit us well as manufacturing neces
i irj repair parts largo shops have
liicn provided at certain points on tho
Isthmus in which am employed u total
of 1301 men

In general he adds tho repair
bona mid equipment on tho Isthmui

are adequate to meat nil requirements
during the construction period Noth
ing us yet 1ms been done towurd per
il incut shop fuellitle which will bo

i IM after completion of thu ennui
lleduoiug Expense
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Brewer Plantations Getting

Ready Dividends Not

to Be Cut

Tho season for commencing the grind-

ing of tho 1011 sugar crop is at hand
and although a few plantations liavo
already started tho majority will com
monce giinding operations early in De-

cember
¬

Among the Brewer planta ¬

tions Vinimnnalo begins December 1
Wnlluku December 1 Honolulu De-

cember
¬

0 Honomu and Onomea about
January 1 As to Honokna and Inau
bau tho date for tho commencement
of their griuding season has not yet
been sot With lepeekco thoro may bo
some uelny owing to tho recent unmag
lug fire to tho wnrohouso and tbu land
ing while somo improvements are also
being mado to tho mill

The Hawaiian Sugar Company com
mences grinding Novcmbor s and tho
Maui Agricultural Company on Decem ¬

ber 1 Tho Hawaiian Commercial com ¬

pany started on November 8 nnd is In
full swing now Tho second mill will
bo put in operation on December 1 Ko
kaha has been grinding for two or
three weeks Mcllrydo plantation is
slated to start work on December 15

J P Cooke inannger for tho Alex-
ander

¬

Baldwin agency representing
Hawaiian Commercial Maui Agricul-
tural

¬

Company Hawaiian Sugar Com-

pany
¬

Paia Sugar Company Haiku
Sugar Company and Knhincu plantation
stated yesterday that nono of tho A

B plantations will cut dividends Ho
states that oven with tho present un
settled conditions tho dividends nro
safe nnd will bo paid regularly Ho
states tlint if tho prices go lower and
the situation grows more panicky ho
will make n further statement of a
maintenance of tho dividends

There is a fooling along tho brokors
row that somo plantations will cut divi
dends in a short timo if present benr
conditions in tho stock market con-
tinue to prevail

E P DOLE

ELKS

E r Dole is boosting Hawaii in moro
ways than one und he on November
10 delivered nn address beforo tho
Scattlo Lodge No 02 of tho Elks Jfr
Dole spoko on Hawaii and he laid out
facts nnd figures about this Territory
that astonished peoplo who were not
awaro of tho way things arc dono in
the Paradise of the Pacific

Tho circular calling attention to tho
lecture on Hawaii by Mr Dolo drew
special notice to tho fact that Dole rep
resented the farthest outpost in tho Pa ¬

cific as far as Elks go There was a
large attendance at tho lecture nnd the
remnrks of the speaker were listened
to with great interest Somo of tho
audience had been in Hawaii nt some
time or another and they wero em
phatic in their applause when tho lec-
turer mado somo telling point

It is probable that Mr Dole will de
liver another lecturo before the Elks
and lie will then bring some more fig-

ures nnd facts to light that will astound
the peoplo of Scattlo

FOR HIS

THE

Hotel and Auto Bills for Head

of the City Make a Big

Total

A llttlo account for lunches et cetera
cropped up in tho proceedings of tho
hoard of supervisors last night said
lunches being sandwiched in between
items for gasoline oil and other auto
needs all for His Honor tho Mayor

Tho Haleiwn Hotel presented n bill
for lunches running back to Inst April
On April 31 thero is nn item Seven
lunches 7 Thon fivo gallons of
gasoline 150 Then on May 25 thero
wero four lunches charged at 4 then
May 20 fivo lunches for 5 and lastly
on August 18 four lunches for 1

These Items ns well as ono for
11780 nro nil accredited to the mayor

and presumably to be drawn from his
fund for incidentals The 117S0
bill includes e870S for uso of car for
October tho remainder being charged
for repairs of nil kinds to tho nuto
Six gallons of gasoline nppcar ns a
ehiglo item nt 210

an record This includon those employ
ed on the Puimuiu railroad The total
fnrco at the em of tho your whs 35
878 a compared with 33103 n year
earlier

Plenty of Water
InvetlijttUoiut earrlod in during tbu
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INTERPRETER NOW

House May Get Along This Ses-

sion

¬

With Less Talk and
in Better Time

Soveral of tho rcprrxcntattvcs eloct
have exprcsflttl thomsolves as unfavor
ablb to tlio nppointment of a Hawai
ian intorprctor at ho doming session
of tho lcglslaturo as far as tho house
is concerned on tho ground that such
nn official is not necessary any moro
to tho transaction of business

Of thu thirty men elected to tho
house this term only two or threo may
be considered ns having any nocd of
an interpreter at all and when tho
knowledge of Hnglish theso threo
possess is analyzed two of them have
practically no need to havo English
speeches or readiugs interpreted or
translated into tho liawaiiun language

Of nil thotio elected on this island
Kepresentntivo elcct Malme1 is said to
bo the only one who is not possessed
of a ilucnt Icnou ledtro of Knclish but
even he speaks English understands it
and writes it irom Hawaii thero will
be two Home Itulcrs nnd ono of theso
is Ilucnt in tho English language Con ¬

cerning tho other Oahu members have
no definito knowledge Every Kauai
man is educated in both languages and
the Mam delegation each is ilucnt in
English

AVhcro the necessity will bo for a
Hawaiian interpreter for a house which
speaks and understands English has not
been shown thus far Kver sinco tho
legislature was organized under tho
Territory the position of Hawaiian in
terpreter lias been one ot tno most
sought for Knch succeeding term of
tho legislature brought forth a galaxy
of applicants for tho job which has
always been a fnt one with pay of
trom eignt to ten dollars a day ana
pickings

It has becomo a habit for each legis
lature to figtiro on tho interpretcrship
just ns they do on the clerkship the job
of stenographer and tho clerks to com
mittees wliile the ioo ot Hawaiian
translator has been ono of tho fattest
in the gift of those in power thousand
of dollars having been oxpended for
translation from English into Hawaiian
nnd paying tho printing bills for tho
results

The coming legislature has ono op
portunity to cut down expenses and
that is tho position of Hawaiian inter-
preter

¬

now ns unnecessary in the houso
ns it was Inst session in tno senate
The elimination of the interpreter will
also result in a gTcat saving of time

Contests in the Air
Tho liepublicnn campaign managers

nro not the only ones talking of con-
tests

¬

for tho Democrats have boon
quietly figuring on tho situation nnd
nro securing afiidnvits in tho ovent of
a contest on their part itcing decided
upon McCandluss says ho may attompt
to unseat Delcgato Kalaniannolo nnd
may go to Washington to presont evi-
dence of coercion misuso of money
and fraud as ho alleges tho Republicans
inndo uso of various schemes to get
Kuhio in

While tho Republicans have been
gathering material for a contest in tho
sixth of tho fourth to unseat Fern and
install Lane tho Democrats havo been
gathering n few statistics in othor pre-
cincts and now nsiert that a contest
over Shinglos position may bo insti-
tuted to keep Trent in offico ns treas-
urer

lim Quinn is not altogether satisfied
that ho was juggled out of his job ns
supervisor on election day and talk9
about Fomothing in the thirteenth of tho
fifth which may give him back his
office for tho next two years

Links Monoy Shouted
When it comes to tho statement of

McCnndless that the Republicans used
monoy in their election tho ltopublicans
sinilo n broad smilo when thoy look over
Links statement of expenses amount-
ing

¬

to over G000 which ho had to put
up for his own election as well as to
carry on tho county campaign If
monoy talks says tho Republicans
Links 0000 did a lot of shouting

The Democratic county committee
however has hold meetings and is of-

ficially
¬

Roing over tho returns from
somo of tho precincts where thoy bo
liovo n contest would result favorably
to somo of their own candidates Of
course thoy would liko to oust Shingle
his election being a blow to tho Demo-

cratic machine composed mainly of
Pern Jnrrott nnd Trent tho latter hav-

ing been regarded as tho koystono to
the mnehiiioa stnnding Colonel Mc
Carthy manager of tho Democratic
county campaign declnrcd yesterday
that other precincts may bo contested
exnetly ns tho Republicans may do In
ICaKmikn Ho declnres that tho com-

mittee has received information of a
precinct chairman who put his watch
back twenty minutes to allow voters
to get iu beforo five oclock Ho con
siders this hist ns Illegal ns tho alleged
illegal voting In tho sixth of tho fourth

T
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Consequently Supervisors Were

Able to Do Some WorkPure
Food Ordinance Passed

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Supervisor Aylctt was not present at

be mooting of tho board of supervisors
last night his nbsenco being some
thing of a habit during tho last four
or five months and this gave an op-

portunity
¬

for a moro or less harmonious
meeting and tho chnnco to lntroduco
tho exposed for sale food ordlnanco
without opposition Tho bill which
has been carefully drawn and subjected
to flno scrutiny by City Physician Mac
knll and Food Commissioner Blancbard
was presented nnd with a minor amend
tnent offered by Kane passed its sec
ond reading and was ordcrod published

owing to tlio fact tiiat Aylctt was
noscnt as well ns Cox the paving ordi
nance was not presented last night but
Quinn requested that tho clerk notify
ovcry member of tho board to bo nrea- -

cnt at the noon meoting on November
29 so that matters of Importance could
bo attended to innsmuch as tho board
hus very few moro sessions to attend
ucjoro it passes out of existence Ouinn
expected to presont tho ordinance and

us unman neaa ot tno Honolulu
Wnrrou Bitulithic Paving Companr was
present in expectation ol its boing pre
sented nnd discussed

Alila Missed His Calling
Supervisor Ahia missed his calling

when he attempted to bo a real super-
visor

¬

for ho possesses a keen wit such
as should entitlo him to sign on with a
circus such as tho ono which will be
hero next week A letter from W H
Do Leon representing tho Great Amer ¬

ican Show which is to arrive from San
Francisco on the Wilhelmlna next
week nsked the board to permit His
aggregation to uso Anla Park whilo the
circus is in town boing tho only avail-
able

¬

place to exhibit tho animals anil
performers Supervisor Quinn snid ho
was willing and ho hoped tho board
would grant permission Ho was as
anxious to seo tho show as any small
udy Tno snow peoplo sliould give a
bond to put tho grounds back in as
good condition ns they found them and
ho moved the matter bo roferred to tho
city attorney to draw up a proper bond
Quinn said tho city should take chances
on the show and givo tho grounds It
wns an expensive experiment to brine
such n show hore and tho people stood
to ioso many thousands of dollars if
in dm not go well

Then it wns that Ahia showed bis
wit In all seriousness ho Baid But
we did not ask these peoplo to como
here

To which Mr Quinn replied auicklv
No nnd wo didnt invito tho first

settlers here either and Mr Ahia
immediately subsided

The Cash on Hand
Tho treasurers report showed that on

October 1 1910 tho cash on hand
amounted to 4987755 and thoro was
received from tho Territory 4129223
mnking tho total receipts 9110978
Tho disbursements amounted to 62- -
TQO An Innlln n lnlA 1 ffuviu iL aiiu t uillllllic uu 11UI1U KJZ
tober 31 of 2838938

Tho mayor presented n letter from
the city ongineer in which the sum of

150 wns asked to compilo statistics of
tno engineers omeo showing amount of
work dono during the present boards
term Tho request was granted tho sum
to bo used in tho employment o assist ¬

ants to compilo tho statistics
The electric light committee recom- -

in end od that Manon road extension bo
decorated with eight incandescent lights
wnencver the olcctnc light superintend-
ent can do so

Tho committee on ways and means
reported that in rcsponso to a complaint
of Superintendent of Education Pope
Wntwniolc tho janitor of the Knulu- -

wela bchool was uiBimsscd und John
Hawaiian appointed Wniwaiolo was
vory offensive to tho teachers nnd
others

Tho bonrd passed n bill of 132150
for hospital expenses for tho past
month

Moro- - Stroots for County
A communication from Superintend- -

out of Public Works Campbell was pro- -

Bonted by tho mayor in which H E
Coopor otters two streets Hillside and
Oahu avenues to the county both being
in iuupueo Manon providing tno
county agrees to Keep and maintain tno
same

Walter F Dillingham attorney in
fact for B F Dillingham wroto tho
board that about a year ago Mr Dil
lingham had entered into an ngrecment
with tho county whereby Ui gnvo to
tho county a strip of property facing
on Alexander street for street widening
purposes tho county agreeing to curb
mid put up a retaining wan on uotn
Alexander street and Beretanin avenue
Xothiui had been dono Binco then W
V Dillingham notified tho board that if
this ncreumpiit wns not earned out witn
imihirty days tho fonco would bo moved
bnek to tho original boundary Tho
mutter was referred lo tho roads com
mlttce

Building Inspector Miohlstoln report-
ed that thu prupomd tenement on upper
lort ttroot would bo within fivo hun
ilrod feet of it public school Tho bonrd
rufuaatl a permit to the propound build-
er u auth building would bo fa viola
tion of tho law

II HoMtibarg who U erupting a tuea
tfr on Iauabi itrti ealltd thu board a

alUullou to tbu aai uuuililluH of u I mm
laadlni from JIutal alraat into lh mill
41a uf Ua block bHi lort atroat
and Nuuhbu Hvauuv ajtytntc it hud hu
yiMl fur iwasly yr a ft publla tkor- -

iad aikw If it mn1i1 wit Imi

Sktn muUiMmi ih U uf futwia
to tu road aoHtwittaa
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REBELS DOOMED

TO BEJEFEATED

Ambassador Wilson So Informs
Department of State at

Washington

WASHINGTON November 23 Am- -

bassador Wilson in tho City of Mexico
is in froqucnt communication with tho
stato department hero regnrdlntr tho
progress of tho revolution in tho Mexi
can liepuonc liasing his opinion on
his knowledge of tho preparedness of
tho Diaz government he stntes that
tho revolutionists ore doomed to do
foat

I

WIFE MURDER

LONDON November 23 Doctor
Crippen was hanged at nino oclock this
morning for tho murder of his wife
Desperate attempts wero made yester ¬

day by his friends to secure a reprieve
alleging that there was somo reason to
beliovo that tho woman for whoso death
ho had been found guilty was stUl
alive

Tho authorities were unmoved how ¬

ever nnd tho execution was carried out
as ordered

AFFECT PLANTATIONS

Shipping Sugar Over Tehuante- -

pec Line May Stop if the
Fighting Keeps Up

The news of tho uprising in Mexico
has had a disquieting effect upon tho
plnntation interests here owing to tho
uncertainty of what may happen to tho
railroad across the Isthmus of Tchunn
tepee over which a vnst amount of tho
output of tho sugar plantations of Ha ¬

waii is shipped This sugar is carried
in American Hawaiian freighters from
Hilo and other Island ports and landed
nt Salinn Cruz where it is loaded into
ears and shipped across the isthmus
to Puerto Mexico whore again it is
loaded into American Hawaiian steam ¬

ships nnd landed at Philadelphia and
New York

So far no news has reached American
news centers that tho revolution has
shown its head in tlio isthmus section
but as the country sections so far have
been lnrgcl3 tho centers of the revolt
the isthmus mny sooner or later be
involved

Gcnernl Agent Morso of tho
lino yesterday sent a

cable to the head ofllco at New York
asking whether tho rovolution would
have any effect upon tlio transportation
line Up to last evening no reply had
been received by Mr Morso

Should the revolution bo of long dura-
tion nnd tho line of communication be
cut it would intcrforo with tho ship-
ment of Hawaiian sugar to New York
nnd Philadelphia At tho preseont timo
not moro than two thousand tons of Ha
waiian sugar nro in transit across the
isthmus In December the American
Hawaiian lino will resume its shipmonts
of sugar on a wholesale scale tho
freighter Alaskan being scheduled to
leave Hilo nozt month for Snllna Cruz
direct with a caruo of 12000 tons of
sugar to bo followed overy twclvo days
thereafter with a enrgo of about the
samo tonnnge

Mr Morso Is inclined to the opinion
thnt tho rovolution if not actually
crushed out will not affect the Tehuan
tepee lino nnd believes that shipmonts
of Hawaiian sugar will not bo inter-
rupted

Cheong Loy tho Chinaman accused
of a criminal assault on a llttlo d

girl was convicted on tho first
ballot of a jury in Judgo Coopers
court yesterday morning and will bo

sentenced on Friday at two oclock in
tho afternoon Tho judgo has only tho
nltarnativo of life Imprisonment or
death to mito out as tho penalty for
ono of tho vilMt crimes in tho history
of audi casoa In Honolulu

Tlio Chliiniiiiiu was plnccil on tho
btnud by lita iittorncy 8 1 Chilling
worth anil denied tho allegations of the
iiroaocutlon backed up as thoy wore by
tho otherwise uncontradicted ovidouco
of tho fnt her nnd mother police sev-

eral pbyaieiun and thu glrU thttm
ulvi Tlio jury vu out six inlnutwi
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Ten Thousand Storm the Capital

of Chihuahua Many Cities
Are Besieged

FIERCE FIGHT AT T0RRE0N

Arms and Ammunition Captured
in Borderline Towns News

Being Suppressed

EL PASO Texas November 23 The
lntest Teports from tho various centers
of disturbance in Mexico received np
to midnight last nlglit indicnto a great
growing of strongth for the revolution-
ists

¬

An army of ten thousand men
was closely investing tho city of Chi ¬

huahua and thero was great danger
that tho city would fall under an as ¬

sault
The revolutionists had massed their

strongth in the vicinity of tho works- -

of the American Smelting Company
and wero preparing to storm tho city
All the citizens capablo of bearinir arm
and in whom the commander of the
city garrison had faith had been sup-
plied

¬

with rifles and ammunition and
drafted into tho service of defenso All
tho prominent buildings are occupied
b- - troops and armed citizens whiln-
sharpshooters havo been placed on tho
ruuis oi mo oanK largest stores and iatho steeples of tho churches

Torrcoii Still Holds Out
Tho report yesterday that tho city

of Torreon had been captured by tho
revolutionists has proven to bo an er-
ror

¬

The fighting thoro is still under
way tho garrison of six hundred mak ¬

ing a gallant defense against nn attack-
ing

¬
army of two thousand rebels Thoro

has been fierce fighting and many oftho attackers havo boon killed Tho
casualties nmoncr tho defondors run nnt- -

bo learned although it is known thab
tno reoois havo tnken ten of tho gar-
rison

¬

ns prisoners

General Madoro Heads Attack
It is reported hero thnt finnnrnr

Madero who crossed tho border with
six hundred mounted man on Monday
night has boon joined by four hundred
others on his way through tho provinco
of Coahuila and that he is now at-
tacking

¬

tho city of Cuarto Cionegas
Tho battle thero was in progress at
midnight without decisive result

Forbidding tho Wows
Tho Mexican Government has issneiT

orders to all postmasters to hold up
from transmission or delivery all Ameri ¬

can nowspapcrs containing any news of
tho progress of the rovolution

Rebels Generally Victorious
Tho rebels havo captured six towns

in tho Texan border Stntc of Chihua-
hua

¬

and have confiscated all the mili ¬

tary supplies and equipment in them
Tho rebels took Orizaba in tho Stata-

of Vera Cruz and liberated and armeoT
all tho military prisoners and sever
fighting has taken place in this State
nlso in tho Stato of Jalisco on tho op- -

An unverified report says that three
hundred Mexican troops wero blown up- -

mm niiicii uu a oriuge on ino roau to
the city of Chihuahua

Two troops of American cavalry aro--

at Eaglo Pass on tho Tcxas Chihuahna
oorcter ready lor action

Placards have been posted at Pa
cbuca capital of tho Stato of nidalgo
threatening Americans This has caused
n flight of Americans

Plot Includes Assassinations
CITY OF MEXICO NovcnVber 22

Documents seized by tho government
reveal a plot by robel leaders including
plans to nssassinato tho fiends of tho
government

Tho rebellion now covors portions of
various states from tlio Gulf of Mcxico
to tho Pacific nnd from tho United
Stntes border soutli to Tchuantepec
The government is putting forth vigor-
ous

¬

efforts to suppress tho uprising

GREAT FLOOD IN

FRENCH INDO CHINA

SATGOX Indo Chinn November 23
Disastrous floods nro reported along

the IMo ivoiiR valloy in tho 1rovinco
of Amiam Over a thousand people nro
nad to havo boon drowned whilo tho
property loss nnd suffering has boon
great
STEAMERS COLLIDE IN

FOG ONE GOES DOWN

SAN FHANOISCO November 23
Tho steanipr Denver bound from this
port for Portlund rammed and Bank
thu stennior Scljn but night The two
steamers approached each other In a
think fog off Point Hoy on California
tho Norwegian atontiirr Inward bound
for tbit iwrt from Portland when tho
bow of the lioavor inushad Into her
ahlo till una o badly iluiiingml that
no Mttampt wn made to mve her
iiienilmrn of thu eraw mwkliig infety
uu the uniiijurad ihiji Tlia Balja filled
and aauk ao rapidly that two ciilmno
memlir ot bar eratv who had made uu
ullauipt to anvil lhair valuable wer
lakan down with Iter
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DIAZ REGfltNINfi

CQHTFIOL OF

SITUATION

Maderos Proclaims Himself

President but His Cause Is

Regarded as Lost

TROOPS SEARCH FOR HIM

Loyalists Regain the Northern

Towns and Torreon Garri-

son

¬

Holds Its Fort

EL PASO Toxns Novcmbor 24
Although General Maderos yesterday
declared himself tho President of Mex ¬

ico and announced tho end of tho Diaz
administration tho indications wcro
last night that tho government was
rapidly regaining control of tho situa-
tion

¬

and that tho revolution would
shortly bo at an end with tho revolu-
tionary

¬

forces crushed apd tho leaders
in flight for safety

Tho proclamation of tho leader of tho
revolutionary forces in tho northern
States ordered his men to protect Amer ¬

ican citizens and American property
as well ns that of all other aliens
This manifesto was signed by Maderos
as President

Following closely after its promulga-
tion

¬

a detachment of loyal troops
dashed to tho ranchhouso of General
Maderos in Coalmila in hopes of cap-

turing tho rebel lender and ending tho
revolution nt ono blow In this hope
they were disappointed however a
search of the ranch and the surround-
ing

¬

country showing that tho man
wanted was elsewhere

Loyalist Gains

Yesterday afternoon it was reported
that Mudoros was at tho head of an
army at Monclova ready to join issues
with the loyalists

Tho attack of tho rebels on tho city
of Torreon has failed the garrison hav
ing successfully beaten back tho in-

vaders
¬

In nddition to this setback
the rebels occupying several of tho
smaller towns in tho State of Chihua-

hua
¬

have been driven out nnd the
places aro reoccupied by government
troops

H
CHINESE RIOTERS

DESTROY A MISSION

HONGKONG November 11 Mail
advices from Lcnchou in Kwnngsi
province icjit that rioters have burn

d and dcrroliabcd numerous buildings
there including tho American Presby-
terian

¬

church hospital and college and
proceeded to Tsoiyuenpo intending to
slay tho missionaries The gentry how ¬

ever assisted tho latter to escape in
boats to Canton

Three battalions havo left Canton to
quell the disturbances Tho British
gunboat Sandpiper is also proceeding
thither Tho mob was enraged at offi ¬

cials numbering their houses believing
that this was an excuse to impose tax-
ation

¬

The Lcinchou American Presbyterian
mission comprises Doctors Machio and
Boss Mrs Eoss Carper Kuncklc Mr
and Mrs Edwards and Miss Elda Pat-
terson

¬

t

WYNNE REPRIEVE WAS

SIGNED IN A RUSH

WASHINGTON November 11 John
Wynne able seaman waiting in his
cell in a Honolulu jail for tho call of
tho hangman can thank an enorgetio
attornoy in tho department of justico
for a new leaso of life President
Taft Ave minutes boforo bo took a
train to start on his trip to Panama
signod a respito of thirty days for tho
pallor Thut will postpouo Wynnos
execution to January 3 and when tho
President returns ho will consider an
application for pardon new ponding
Wynne was convictod of tho murder
of an officer on tho oil ship Ilosocrans
in Honolulu harbor in 1007

H
RUEF MUST SERVE

HIS FOURTEEN YEARS

BV J IANCIHCO November 23
Tlii court of urtuU bus denied n now
trial to A lo line who is undor ontoneo
of fourteen yur fur bribery ourlug the
ndmiuUtratluii of Muur gcumitx

CHAMBBUfcAJHfl OOUfJU REMEDY
TJIB HEAT OJITAJNABU1

Tills ruinedy bii no superior jiii ro
for m4i troup in4 wbwpUg cough

it ha Iimii u favorite M lbs nwlli
Ht ut yuuug bjlr fur gUJHH fnliy

uiwwbaibjlwi cHb llctiiody n
Iwoya U depNi4xl jh mu It H
t In Uba
1 1 mi wttly wisw Mi4 dim wiii but

tMU M rfUifip ill HMWMttl

lttM BWuui ut uflmi MIMM 4
timjr t i at tuutiff lu ll 14
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HA WAT AN GA7FTTH FRIDAY 25 1O10

ALLIEN BESSE

THE SOLD

Barks Cruise from Honolulu to

San Pedro Ends in the

Courts

LOS ANGELES November 12
Judgo Wellborn of tho United States
District Court yesterday ordered tho
United States marshal to sell tho Alden
Bcbsc a bark now tied up at this port
to recompenso several persons who have
claims against her owners Tho mar-

shal

¬

immediately posted notices that ho

will disposo of tho ship under tho ham ¬

mer to the highest bidder on tho 22nd
Inst

Tho sale will bo ono of tho most
peculiar auctions held in this dis
trict as it is soldom that tho titlo to a
ship is transferred by auction If the
purchaser of tho bark docs not hmo
better luck than tho present owners his
bargain will bo a dear one oven if tho
consideration no puts up is small

Tho owners aro Guy L Duckworth
of Honolulu nnd A W E Thompson
Their indebtedness incurred by the ves-
sel

¬

is as follows Crescent Wharf and
Warehouso Company 164600 mato
and mariners 52873 Marino Hard ¬

ware Comrury 22994 Fulton Marino
Construction Company CSC 10 and J
S Wcllcr 31082

Tho bark took a cargo of beor to
Honolulu last sunmcr Thompson is
accused of having embezzled more than

5000 of the proceeds Ho was to have
had an examination before Justice
Baird yesterday 1 it tho henrirg was
postponed until Drccmbc- - 15 in order
that ho might summon a witness from
Honolulu

Tho vessel has been under attachment
for several weeks When tho marshal
put a keeper in chrrgo of her ho found
two Jnpancsa stowaways Captain Mc-
Allister

¬

the master of tho ship was
charged with keeping them on board

It was thought for a timo that tho
purchasor of tho vessel if the court
should order its sale would also buy
tho privilego of feeding tho Japanese
until he could land tlifi in a foreign
port The stowawajs however es ¬

caped Thursday night Tho captain
had reported to tho nirrshal several
days before that he was without fond
for his charges and that ho had no
funds with which to buy provender for
them

The Tapaneso fourd that it was a
case of starve or swim and chose tho
chance of perishing in tl n ocean rather
than boing victims of famine Trouble
is now in store for tho captain Tho
federal officials have felt Borry for him
because of the unfortunate predicament
in which he was placed but thcro is a
stringent law against permitting stow ¬

aways to land on American soil
It is possible that ho may bo arrested

Tho lightest punishment which could be
inflicted if he wcro found guilty1 would
bo a fine of 300

-- -

FORESTERS WILL

NOVEMBER

Special Deputy Appointed to Or-

ganize

¬

Lodges All Over Ha-

waiian

¬

Islands

Within a short time tho Foresters of
America will have established courts
in theso Islands When six courts aro
in going order a grand court can bo
established

Tho executive council of California
has appointed Charles Barron a past
chief ranger of tho Court Magnolia as
a special deputy ranger to organizo tin
Order of Foresters in Hawaii Tho cer ¬

tificate that repel ed Barron last week
is signed by Joseph B Bcboli as gTand
secretary and by William H Donahue
as grand chief innger

Tho Foresters in the United States
number 250000 members and the or-

ganization
¬

has a credit balance of
3000000 Tho courts to bo estab-

lished
¬

in Hawaii will make their own
rules as regards benefits nnd sick allow-
ances

¬

tho charter mombors will start
tho order going nnd then later on the
members will be balloted for nnd either
admitted or refused

Tho order is a benefit one and tho
widows and children of members are
taken caro of by tho Foresters It Is
freo from sectional prejudices and is
unhampered by any domination of sect
or party

Tho written history of Forestry be ¬

gan with tho institution of Court Per
sovcranco No 1 nt Iiceds England In
1700 Forestry was brought to America
in 1832 by the formation of Court Good
Speed at Philadelphia Thereafter other
courts wore established nnd in 1804
Forostry spread nil over the United
Stales

In August 1880 there was n split
nnd nftcr n couplo of days dclihariitiou
tho order in Amorlcu was declared to bo
for absolute home rule Tho connection
with tho Knglmh section then was done
nwiiy with nnd Uee that Jav the For
etlofi of Aiiiirlra have gone hIiohi with
liup and hnnmlii

Tho Htublinliiiient of court In Ha
wiiii Is Inokod upon with furor by many
pcupla ninl It U tbuuulit tlmt llm order
Mill urow with rupiilily HimImI Deputy
II r mill Chief Haulier lUrroii U riwuy to
mpluln the ubjwt or tb orgHUlMtlon
to y dub IwUrwitHl In tin miliar

RAILROAD MERGER

IS NOW PERFECTED
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TO BE

WELL PRESENTED

Several Strong Committees to

Plan Island Exhibit at Bos-

ton

¬

Mission Gathering

Ono of tho moBt elaborate exhibits
ever sent out from Hawaii will be for-

warded from Honolulu on Fobrunry 1

nnd March I 1911 to form part of
tho great exhibition in Boston to bo

known ns The World in Boston
Americas first great missionary expo-
sition homo nnd foreign to bo held
in Mechanic Building April 24 to MAyj isUnd ff sub eet which

A Islands13 meeting of tho Hawaiian
committee was hold yesterday nfternoon
in the oflico of W A Bowcn to for
mulato plnns for exhibits nnd to ap-

point chnlrmen of the subcommittees
Tho rough draft of tho plan indicates
a wido scope of activity for tho gcnoral
committee Abovo nil tho entire plan
is undenominational as is evidenced
by the fact that not only the evangeli-
cal missionary work of the Islands is to
bo portiayed but tho and Epis
copalian missionaiy work will also bo
unfolded representatives of these de¬

nominations being numbered in tho list
of committees

Tho work of missions offers the best
imngiunblo field for gathering tho ma-
terials out of which an interesting nnd
instructive exposition can bo built
These materials aro well nigh limitless
and lend themselves to stiiking nnd
dramatic effects The stiange customs
of foreign lands tho religious and social
life of prlmitivo peoples contrasts be
tween conditions boforo and after Chris-
tianity

¬

ctitorcd methods of missionary
work including hospitals crphanages
industrial cchools and other institutions
exporienco of emigrants means of so
cial betterment curios photogrnphe lit
eratuie all these hnve been suggested
as beads under which exhibits could bo
gat hot ed in Hawaii nnd sent on to Bos-
ton

¬

In Mechanics Building thero will
bo a hall of religions curio and Htorn
turo departments schools of method
moving picture nnd tableaux for depict
ing famous scenes in missionary history
life and work on the mission field

Last March Hew W B Oleson sec
retary of the Hawaiian Board of Mis-
sions received a letter from the gen ¬

eral secretary of tho movement in
which ho stated tho exposition people
would liko to havo a court containing
a quantity of articles from Hawaii rep-
resenting the lifo of tho people their
history and tho history of foreign mis ¬

sions among them and tho progress of
Christianity in the Islands Ho called
attention to the Bishop Museum con-
taining

¬

an almost invaluable collection
of curios of historic nnd general in
tcrest and hoped they could bo loaned
Another department they hoped to havo
devoted to a representation of Hawai
ian lifo and missionary work Ho adds
that in connection with tho pageant

Orient in London in June and July
190S n Pageant of Light nnd Dark- -

ness wns presented in which ono of
tno scenes was a dramatic representa
tion of Knpiolanis defiance of Pcle Ho
says this was tho mostiimprcssivo sccho
in the wholo exposition and the namo
Kapiolani was made a household word
among thousands in London He ex-
presses tho hopo that this Bcono might
bo reproduced in Boston

Loan of on Exhibit
Tho Hawaiian board immediately sot

to work to secure nn exhibit and wrote
first to tho administrative asiistnnt of
the Smithsonian Institution nt Wash-
ington nskinc for the temnornrv Ijin
of the Hawaiian exhibit collected by
Eov Mr Olcson for tho Smithsonina
exhibit at Seattle Tho Smithsonina
Institution will willincrly loan tho col
lection nnd will shin it direct to Boston

Tho mntter was then placed in tho
bauds of President Pcrley L Home of
Kamohnmeha Schools for reply to tha
request for a Hawaiian exhibit at tho
exposition

At yesterdays meeting thero wew
present Jimlrinan ierloy L ilorno W
A Bowen general sccrotary II P
Wood of tho promotion committco and
ctiiers Tno general committee com-
prises tho following names in nddition
to tuoso mentioned Jtcv wiinnm Jircw
stcr Oleson Judgo Henry F Cooper
Itev Doremums Scuddcr F J Lowrcy
Bishop liestarick nnd Canon Ault Frank
C Athrrton Bichnrd H Trent Willinm
It Cnstlc Taul Super Montnguo Cooke
iiowara imciicocK Jugnr woou vic-
tor S Claik Willis T Popo Itev W
D Wcstorvelt A F Judd Thco Itich
ardf L A Thurston nnd James D
Dolo havo been asked to serve on tho
committee out nro out of town and no
answers havo been recolved from them

Thero wero eovcral questions brought
befoio tho meeting Tho first was as
to tho character of tho oxhiblt whether
it should be of tho new and oltr mixed
or of tho new alone tho decision boing
readied to navo It mixed

Tho noxt miestion was ns to pictorial
scenes and rnpreientntlons with the
query ns to whether this shall not bo
rerorreil to tue Jioston general commit
tee for flnnl study nnd execution Tho
mutter will bo left to this dHnmlttcJ
with the recommendation that Frnnk A
Hdtmrr formoily president of Onliii Col
lege nml now it member of tho Massa
chusotU legMiituro from Ainlierttt Prof
Hiram Iliiiglmm nf Ynlo and Prof Wil-
liam It Puttie Iri nf Harvard bo added
for the Hawaiian section

TIim elttctioft of u ilologute will bo
loft to thti oiuiullvo oiniiiittae fltu
ilnU from Hawaii iittrndliitf whuols In
Ntw IChkUihI IiuIi ynunu llion Mini

youK women will be nuked to Mp In
ili ii uiiiilwr h Hutoji ttud rnldniiU of
the Itlandj will lie aUl to Kind heurty
1uojwrHtloij wbllv in lU ItaM

la view of lh iinI illitmira btwMii
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u iiki puviiio schools ot tho Terri
tory this to bo in charge of Willis T

i ye Edward Wood and Terloy L
iiiiiii- - The promotion ewnnn will
bo nctivo nt tho expositiou unJ wiii
sinu on goon ueni oi o oonmo v

lubit und mat at At tic City tiiu
Wdtk to bosuporvlsod lf II I Woi J
secretary bT tho promotion committee

Art will bo n subjict to be looked
nftcr by L Howard Hitchcock who
will send somo of his fntnous island1
pictures nong with tlioso of other
nitWts

Thero will bo a collection of arti ¬

cles relating to Hawaii from nearby
places in New England including New
England museums Uio Andovor Theo-
logical sominary and educational insti-
tutions

¬

This section will bo in chargo
of Montague Cooke W B Oleson and
Dr Doremug Scuddcr

A possible Bishop Museum and other
island collections will be placed in
chargo of A F Judd although it is
unlikely thnt exhibits may bo procured
from the Uisliop Musojmirt kLi

The

Catholic

will be in charge of II 1 Wood and
It II Trent These arc to bo truo
representations nnd not fakes A lan-
tern slide section will bo looked nftcr
by Rev W D Wcstorvelt W T Popo
nnd Victor S Clark An immigration
exhibit is loft to tho ingenuity of Vic-
tor

¬

S Clark and Judge Cooper
Tho bureau of agriculture nnd for

estry exhibit will bo left to tho dis
cretion of L A Thurston and James
Dole This will inrludo all island
products comprising pineapples sisal
cotton tobacco coffee wool lumber
honey bananas and rice

Tho sugar exhibit will be prepared by
II B Cooper W H CnBtlo nnd Frank
C Athorton

Churches and the Hawaiian Board
representation will be left to Theodoio
TUchards Br Dorcmus Scudder Bishop
Hcstarick Father Valentin and H II
Trent whllo tho Y M C A work
will bo gotten up under tho direction
of Secretary Paul Super

The flnanco committco comprises tho
following F J Lowroy chairman F
O Athcrton R II Trent and the ex ¬

ecutive committco comprises Chnirman
Home Secretary Bowcn W B Oleson
F J Lowrcy nnd H P Wood The
transportntlon committco will bo up
pointed by tho oxecutivo committee

WOULD BE SUICIDE

FORMER RESIDENT

Louis Goldstein Released From

Sing Sing Attempts

Own Life

Louis Goldstein tried to commit sui ¬

cide in Now York on November 3 and
a letter which be loft when ho took a
poison draft indicated that ho had rola
tives in Honolulu Ho asked tho au
thorities to notify his brother nnd his

gray haired mother concluding tho
postscript with tho name T Lovy
Honolulu Hawaiian Islands this ap-
parently being his brother None of
tho woll known Levys about town are
related to the young man but thero
was a Louis Goldstein hero a fow years
ago who worked in various establish ¬

ments as an oflico boy Tho Now York
Worlds account of tho attempted sui
cidc in tho issuo of November 4 fol
lows

Had Been in Sing Sing
Homeless out of work and forever

marked with tho stigma of a term
served in Sing Sing for a crime ho
says lie never committed Louis Gold
stein tried to kill himself last evening
by drinking creoun on a second avenue
Ii train Tho Bellovuo physicians say
ho can not live

Goldstein whoso real namo may bo
Lovy got on tho train nt RIviugton
street and seated himself between two
young women Thero wns nothing in
his manner to draw attention When
tho train was passing Twelfth street ho
took a bottlo from his pocket gulped
its contents nnd slid to tho floor Tho
motorman whistled for noliec assist
nnce Patrolman Itosonfcldt ran up to
the Fourteenth street platform and mot
tno train An ambulance toolc tno un
conscious man to tho hospital

Clasped Paper of Discharge
Doctor Morrm found cluspod in Gold1

steins bund a dlschnrgo from Sing
Sing datod October 28 1910 certify
ing that Louie Goldstein of No 1520
Franklin avenue St Louis convict No
Gb154 sentenced in general sessions on
May 28 1O0S to not more than two
years and five months imprisonment
nan sorvcil His lull timo and been ills
charged

A letter nddrcBsed To Whom It
May Concern told of tho despair of
ouo lor wiiom mo worm now no nopo
It read

I am going to die as I am tired of
living in this miserable world Society
is tiiu only rauso or my ucatu

1 hnvu been accused and sentenced
for n crime which 1 never committed
I havo served a long timo in Stuto
prison of which tho timo uxnlteS a few
ilnys ago I came to New York with t
broken heart friendless not even a
friend to whom I could cunfldo my
troubles una tno cruel inhuman mis
jiiilLiiient of xociuty it was imiiosiiblit
for mo to find employment Wtienovor
utnl wherever I seek a position it

ciiiiiiil to mo thut tluiy knew my putt
Now mv ifond noodle of society did

I lourvo all tbli cruel iiilnluilginontf
i niipiw urn i ihjiiiii or you win ny noi
but iipw much good will that lo met
Mono ut all

Bees No Hope for the Weaker
Dili i a vmv Imii world Tiiu world

i surround by Iimi ud lluwm who
Hr twi win turn uenu iu ntamtm
Mini UMll tlm tiuir I

I bbjujf to tb nukr iImm My
tllMNnti9 will not llw m lu rob lb

i of lblr iu bTMul w4 J mo t
oiUn gfttiBg iaUhnIi lbfNrt I

but ko4 rtiMH lo Imv tbl bar
iuu woibj wblob i full of ofrowi
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ANOTHER 111
LEGAL BUTTLE

Juc Yuen Mow Is No Closer to
Freedom Than He Was

When Arrested

Ono slow step further in tho lgnl
battle over tho person of Juo Yuen
Mow nccused San Francisco cmbculcr
yesterday brought a threat of moro com
plications but so littlo progress was
mndo that tho real issuo will now not
como until Friday morning Charges
laid against tho police officers threats
of federal nrrest nnd legal abuse beapod
upon tho methods of tho city depart ¬

ments in their attitude in the caso all
had thoir part in the hearings yestor
day

At two oclock yesterday afternoon
Sheriff Jnrrctt through Doputy Hoso
produced Juo Yuen Mow in court both
on tho warrant issued by Judge Cooper
and tho writ of habeas corpus issued
by Judgo Robinson Tho dlfllculty thnt
previously nroso over producing tho
same man in two different places nt tho
snmo time was solved by both orders
boing mndo roturnaulo botoro ludg4
Cooper

Judgo Cooper first called the enso on
the warrant issued by himself but
McBrido tho Chinamans nttorney de
manded that the habeas corpus proceed-
ings

¬

bo hoard Crst Mllvorton acting
for Sheriff Jnrrctt demurred to this ns
tho return had not beon prepnrod
Thereupon McBrido heaped censuro
on tho city ofllcinls nnd mndo a speech
about their outrageous conduct in de ¬

priving an American citizen of his
liberty

However ns thero was no roturn tho
caso could not very well nrocecd nnd
consequently wns postponed until three
oclock it was atter tour uowovor
boforo it finally turned up and tho casi
was ready to go on

Had Another Warrant
Buring tho timo thnt Deputy Rose

McHrido Milvcrton and tho others con ¬

nected with tho case wcro sitting nround
tho courtroom watting for the papers to
bo prepared Immigration Inspector
Brown enmo up and kept a kindly oyo
on tho proceedings nnd finally Marshal
Hendry joined him later roinforcod by
Doputy Brutis Theso signs of federal
interest became disturbing nnd finally
to clear tho ntmospbero Hendry sat
down by tho prisoner nnd snld

T want von You como with mo
McBrido mado tho other slilo of tho

room in two jumps nnd BCizeu his client
by tho nrm

XYi vim dnntl ho exclnimod dc
finiiHv Now dont vou co with this
fellow seot Stny right hero He cant
arrest you in tho courtroom Stay right
here seei

Tho marshal beamed kindly upon tho
twain nnd departed but Inter nppenroa
with nn important looking federal war
jant For sovoral hours ho sat in tho
jury box waving tho warrant ready to
renrrost Juo Yuen Mow at onco in case
Judgo Cooper acted fnvornbly on tho

But tho caso novor got that far nnd ths
warrant was novor served

Tho warrnnt wns sworn to by Immi
gration Inspector Brown nnd charges
Juo Yuen Mow with being illegally in
tho country With this charge to rofuto
McBrido will bo a busier inun than over

When tho return wob finally mndo

McBrido began to enter un oral do
miirrnr which was objected to by Mil
vorton on tho salno ground us had boon
made the previous day McBrido mado
another Bpeecb charging tho officers
with sundry things and usklng that
ho lie normittod to iuuko a wriuuu
traverse to tho return this morning
Tliis wns objected to by Milvcrton us
boing Thanksgiving Buy nnd u legal
holiday which caused McBrido to
mnko a speech on the sneredness of
habeas corpus writs

Finally after tho court had set tho
hearing for tomorrow nt nino o ciocic
McBrido commenced a fight to have
tho man taken from tho custody of
Sheriff Jarrott and placed in the cus
tody of Ilich Sheriff Henry This met
with another objection from Milvcrton
as being a useless complication

Charges Officers

An impassioned speech was then com
menced by McBrido in which ho hotly
contended that Sheriff Jarrett was nn
interested person and thcroforo unfit
to take enro of bis client Tho court
asking him whether thorp was a per-

sonal
¬

ibsuo between tho two tho at-
torney

¬

hastened to add that thero was
not but continued by saying that Juc
Yuen Mow would rather uo with Hen ¬

ry anyhow
Tho court showing strong signs of

overruling his motiqu Mcllrlilu apolo ¬

gized for tho necessity of doing what
ho was about to do nnd sailed into a
scorching denunciation of McDudio
itoso unil other police officers connect ¬

ed with tiiu case claiming that tho
law didnt rccognfzo such un oflico us
chief of detectives anyway

He claimed thut McDulllo was known
to bo extremely duslrous of taking u
trip to San Francisco anil was there
fore persecuting his client und tailing
advantage of huvlng hliu in a cull to
forco bis consent to go East with him

Ho would prove by Tiiu Ailvorllwir
ho said that n clrclo of outturn sat
mound tho cull where Juo Vuen Mow
wus und foruiid nn ulllduvit out nf him
wlieru lis Ktutod that hu wns willing
to go to Hun IrMimlnso

At this imiiiiI Mllvurtou muiiugtiij lu
iutirpuMt u word unil duuotvd ury

mti or amiiruitri mitftftUioH ut hiim
ImlUr IoMjmr wh by tUnu looking
grt mid iuforuioi Hullriil tbut li
find brought now vr wrlou tlwrgit
ulul llm oltlsurs II tbci unlnrwl

ltd liitililT lu go iui UsUMu o4 or

ilftl nu iuvwTtlijtilluii
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III BRAZILS

Sailors Seize Battleships and
Commence Bombardment of

Rio Janeiro

SHORE BATTERIES RESPOND

News Strictly Censored and De-

tails

¬

Are Lacking Outbreak

Is Not Political

LONDON November 24 Word Traa

received hero last night of anothor ro
volt against a constituted government
n report coming thnt a portion of tho
Brazilian navy Lad mutinied in tho har
bor of Rio Janeiro and that tho great
guns on tho ships had been turned
against tho city

No details woro Tocoived concerning

tho cause of tbo outbroak nor concern ¬

ing tho damngo being inflicted by tho
battle that wns in progress botwecn tho
battleships and cruisers and tho shoro
batteries

Consorshlp Strict
HUENOS AYItES Argontlna No ¬

vember 2i Word was recclvod hero

last night thnt tho major part of tho
Brazilian navy had mutinied for rea¬

sons not political For somo timo thero
has boon insubordination on tho part
of tho Brazilian sailors manifested and
it is supposed that tho mon havo rison
against their officers overpowered nnd

either imprisoned theso or killed them
nnd resolved to fight tho government

for terms of surrondor
Tho rovolt is not rognrdod na any

attempt to overturn --tho governmont

but a strict censorship on all outgoing
messages is being maintained by tho
Brazilian authorities and no details aro
available

DREXEL PLUCKS THE

LAURELS FOR HEIGHT

PHILADELPHIA November 24

Tho worlds aeroplane record for alti ¬

tude hold by tho lato Halph Jolmstono
mado nt tho Now York International
meet in a Wright machine was broken
yesterday by J Armstrong Droxol
driving a Bleriot In an official trial
ioro yesterday Drcxol gained a height
of 1070 foot

brother to bim ovor since ho was ar-
rested

¬

whispered somo insinuation
into McBrido s oar und tho latter of ¬

fered to provo by Juo Yuen Mow that
McDulllc had sovoral times como down
to his cell mid mudo demands on him
for confessions and othor improper
mutters

Juo Yuen Mow was tberoforo sworn
took tho witness stand and threw down
his attornoy in handsome stylo deny ¬

ing under closo questioning by Judgo
Cooper that MeDuflia hud over mado
any statements to him at all other than
moro porfuuetory conversation uftor
Saturday afternoon

Ueorgo Davis horo Interpolated somo
remark regarding tho writ of habeas
corpus nftcr extending profuso udvico
to McBrido

Now Mr Davis remonstrated tho
court I dont bollovo that you aro
Interested in this caso

No your honor I was only making
suggestions replied Mr Davis

McBrido then commenced to inako
other remarks but Judgo Cooper stop
pod him

Mr McBrido ho said It sooms
as if ull your Btutomouta havo fallen
ono by one Pirst that about Tho Ad ¬

vertiser nnd now about thp officers
So McHrido desisted
Hy tho timo McDulllo arrived Judgo

Cooper had exonerated tho officers on
tho testimony of tho prisonor himself
and thero was no necessity of him tak-
ing

¬

tho stand
Iinnlly about six oclock tho matter

wns forcod to a closo and McBrido and
tho cortege loft the courtroom tho for-
mer

¬

guziug in suspicious corner for
otbur warrants Tho only rlpplo that
disturbed tho subseruout calm wcro
somo hot remarks imssod nut by Chief
McDulllo to tho insimintlvo bu hoy
who wait trying to tell tno police what
to do nltli thoir prlnunor

Tho Embezzlement
Atoniy lnuriil J bulimy now hoiiiI

soling Kovurnor meelvail u cublo from
thu Oovumur of California udilnwwd to
flovttriior lnmr yottvriluy morning
Tin iiit- f- uttiUil tlmt Juo Yuan Mow
WHN litUUMUH r WH4MMIMIII tOUOU mill
llm uoiiiun us tiniheiMllilif 0 nnd nemo
Jwlry It mUiIwI furtbw tlmt axtrudi
IIUII ppm MM WMI KMaii lur Wlll
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wy
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THE SITUATION IN MEXICO
So far ds it is posslblo to judgo with lack of dcfinlto news tlio rovolution

now assuming serious proportion in tho Jlcpublic of Mexico lias a very ominous
anti American aspect The revolt while carefully planned and fostered from
tho American sldo of tho line cama to a head through tho outburst of anti
gringo sentiment occasioned by tho lynching of a Mexican in a Texan town
this net proving to bo tho match that set tho Republic ablazo from ono end
to tho other and which is mw threatening tho hold tho veteran Diaz has had
on the presidency for nearly forty years

During tho past decade American capitalists havo been invading tho He

public to the south securing concessions and monopolies of benefit to them-
selves

¬

of benefit to tho Mcxicnn government but not always of benefit to tho
Mexican people Those familiar with Mexican governmental methods know
that there is ono way and only ono way to eccuro a business foothold in tho
country That is by letting the officials in on whatever good thing thcro might
bo Railroad concessions brewery concessions manufacturing monopolies of all
linJs grants to rubber nnd slsnl lands and such havo been given Americans
who hac paid heavily for them and who in return havo been given tho right
to recoup themselves for all their incidental expenses by taking all tho ad ¬

vantage possible of the people
Americans havo been sent into Mexico in largo numbers to net as over-

seers

¬

foremen head workmen and bosses being placed In charge of tho peon
laborers This has resulted in n mutual dislike Tho Americans lorded it over
the greasers tho Mexicans rcsontcd the superiority and the rule of tho grlngocs
while tho American boss included among those ho professed to despise tho
Mexican of tho higher Tanks lumping all Mexicans in tho greaser class

Tho anti American feeling has been added to by the fact that across tho
Amorican borderlino had been engendered much tho samo feeling of elans hatred
of tho Mexicans as was engendered somo years ago in California ngninst the
Chinese and which is now manifested to a certain degreo against tho Japa
nese Tho Mexican laborers had invaded Texas Southern California Arizona
and New Moxico crossing tho lino at harvest timo oncl cutting wages With
tho pay for unskilled labor in tho Mexican border stares at twenty cents a day
tho wages offered in tho American bordor States were vastly attractive This
year it is stated over u hundred thousand laborers camo from Moxico to work
in tho cotton fields as farm handB on the Texan ranches as railroad navvies
and mine muckers

Despised by tho Americans whom they met in mnny cases ill treated bo
causo they did not resent the ill treatment thoy havo returned year after
year to tho Mexican homes to spread tho disliko of tho Americans Thon
when tho railroad planting and manufacturing industries began to fall into
American hands nnd this under tho protection of Dlnz tho hostility became
aggravated sedition grow plotters flourished and the country was made ready
for tho timo when Mexican patriots should arise and reclaim Mexico for the
Mexicans

There is another phase of the matter tho samo as undcrlios tho feeling
of unjest in Spain nnd which manifested itself during tho revolution in Port ¬

ugal tho question of Church and Stato In his early days Diaz was regarded
by tho Mexican populace as their defender against tho Roman Catholic clergy
With the Tiso of Diaz to practically absoluto power fell tho power of tho
clergy The payment of Peters Pcnco beenmo a crime and tho more aggros
Bivo orders of priests wore oaniBhcd

Now with tho coming of old age Diaz is turning back to tho Church and
many of tho restrictions ho placed upon tho priesthood nro being loosened
Tho populace however resent tho increased temporal power given tho church
authorities and this is being taken advantage of by tho lenders of tha anti
Diaz movement

There has been much popular1 discontent too over tho virtual absenco

tt the cBsentinls of democracy in lie elections It has been generally known
that not only does Diaz make his own nomination and reelection imperative
but be has practically forced his own nominees on tho people as govornors
of provinces and representatives in tho Mexican assembly Rival claimants
for tho presidency havo been forced into cxiio and those who dared run
counter to his wishes in tho matter of other clectivo offices hnvobecn hounded
into submission This has aroused tho people moro and more into opposition
to their president ns his succeeding terms camo around

Mexico has been in unTcst for many years Tho general opinion of tho
students of world events has been however that tho permanent president
would retain his grasp until his voluntary retirement or his death As yet
tho revolution is disorganized but widespread Whether thoro will ariso from
tho confusion a man big enough to bring tho revolutionary forces into nn
organized condition to turn Diaz out as ho turned out Lcrdo do Tojada re
mains to bo sqen Ho has not yet appeared

f
NEED OF THE NATIONAL GUARD

Ono thing every member of the legislnturo of 3911 should conio to tho
Capitol prepared to do that is to appropriate liberally for tho erection of a
suitable armory for tho National Guard headquarters and tho Onhu companies
Tho matter is ono for IIayaii and tho member from Hawaii Maui or Kauai
is as much interested as any ono from this island It is most probnblo that the
strength of tho guard will bo raised within the- - next few years to moro than
regimental strength on this island alone and in appropriating for an armory
this must bo taken into consideration

Tho duty of Hawaii toward tho National Guard is pointed out in tho
last number of Arms and The Man one of tho oflicinl organs of tho militia
branch of tho service Tho publication contains an article on tho subject of
tho citizen soldiery of Hawaii by Lieutenant Colonel llullnrd which will bo
published in full in tho Sunday Advertiser and comments editorially on tho
articlo as follows

Brothren of ours overseas deserving patriotic worthy need help
from their own people lloro from tho capital of the nation of which
thoy aro a far outlying but nevertheless real part wo reach forth tho
hand of fellowship to our Hawaiian felluw citizens

From so distinguished nn officer as liouU Col It L Dullard 8th
U 9 Infantry thero has come to us exceptional aud very high praiso
for tho oiliccrs of tho Hawaiian National Guard

Ho makes plain to us that appreciation of what tho Hawaiians aro
doing or aro willing to do to prepare their Islands for defense and to
assist in the defense of tho United States entitles them to a moro
liberal support from their own territorial government

Tho United States has dealt fnirjy well by tho States and Ter-
ritories

¬

in assisting to support tho organized militia in thofco States
and Territories and tho federal government proposes to do yet more
liut tho obligation rests with particular weight upon local govern ¬

ments to seo that thoir part is fully performed
Now that slnco 1008 tho organized militia is part of tha first lino

with tho regular army for war it is most emphatically tho duty of any
commonwealth which is devoted to the national entity of which it is a
purt to do its full ahare toward inuMng Us National Guard or organized
militia an ofllelent military body

Wo are glud to Joarn that tlio Huwuiiam havo done so well aud wo
hope thoir lagialuttire will mnke ueh appropriations as will give thorn
decent urinaria aud raw nubia home support

-
Yiom Judge Iymar It would appear the polls are to 1 given tha Mine

protection tlwjr rW in ewy oibr Iv11Umm1 eouutry whUh tly havo not
Immtofw lryi bad It ha ln oirtiat the custom to blawa nolle of
fleeri for uUc vleJiMM Uwver wMMHHry whu winking irrMii mid to
crudlt oflwdMi for 1Ubj rtbr tit a to puuUk Uhxu Th goal work
ought t gu further Tba Ugidtluit should W uttiul the law rwKxrdlutf
gauibliajf eOauw s tn lirif It Into lo wit Ik law in lb utajorlty of
lb Mai tllowlug i In-- J M Mbt UtilUt iif into jOmm wbw ihy
U gM i iu lirt pMrtiiaf k Mag trl4 m wUUr
um ii iiv mt tkf Im toaif miH im Umt
MMb i fk wUitv m M ta ptil9 if Mm fUllMWi
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PROTESTS AND BBtBESY OUABOES
Public statements aro being made by Democratic leaders that shouli bo

Investigated If they nro true thow responsible for tho conditions alleged
should bo shown up if they aro not true tho dontal of tho reports should bs
widespread Such is duo tho Hawaiian voters of Honolulu

Tho claim mado by Democratic workers and repeated aa a claim of inch
workers yesterday by Colonel McCarthy Is that thero was direct bribery of
Hawaiian voters in tho interest of Mr Shingle city treasurer elect Such a
chargo should bo cither proved or refuted It is customary in many places
to chargo direct bribery t Individual voters but never before has such an
allegation been mndo hero by a party manager

Wo do not believe that any grounds for tho chargo can bo substantiated
Tho Advcrtisor has often referred to the gullibility of the average Hawaiian
lotor nnd to tho caso with which he can be-- influenced politically but wo do
not bcllovo that there is nny considerable number of Hawaiian voters who
can bo bought outright

It Is unfortunate that such n charge has been made if it is only intended
a a bluff as wo suppose becauso tnlk of bribery will accustom somo to tho
idea and lead possibly to tho thing itself

Wo havo not much sympathy with tho idea of on Investigation based on
Irregularities that nay havo occurred in Kakaako becauso those irregularities
involvo nothing beyond violations of technicalities and were sanctioned when
thoy occurred by representatives of both parties We ore however very much
in favor of an investigation df tho charges advanced by Colonel McCarthy
involving as they do tho honor of a candidato and tho reputation of tho Ha¬

waiian voters
Tho recent election in Hawaii nnd in Honolulu particularly cost plenty

of money Tho effort of McCandlcss to land in congress was mado with no
oxpcnso spared During tho past two years ho is believed to havo spent thou-
sand after thousand tho return of expenses mndo by him being only a fraction
of tho nctual cost of his campaign Tho six thousand dollars declared con
sisted of his expenses after ho was legally a candidato and do not include tho
expense of tho many months of preliminary campoigning

To meet him tho Republicans spont moro than that party ever spent in
Hawaii at any previous election The money was expended lavishly but
legally ns undoubtedly was also tlio money of Mr McCnndless

Tho expenso of the election was altogether out of proportion to tho total
number of voters nnd tho Bpcnding of so much on both sides has had un
doubtedly a bad effect on tho electorate

Wo do not believe however that in any ono instnneo was there an actual
purchase of a vote Thcro wero Juaus automobiles treats free trains nnd
sideBhows enough to indirectly effect the desired end but directly tho Hawal
ians wero not bribed What money went for bribes went clsowhero nnd it
was not for votes It went for the hushing up of political blackmailers for
whom tho politicians will be prepared another timo

OLD AGE

Sir James Crichton Browne is on record as having said Life owes ovory
man and woman ono hundred years It is their business to bco that they collect
tho debt The recent deaths of Florence Nightingale and Julia Ward Howo at
ninety and ninety one years of age respectively aro examples of sweet whole
somo lives full of good works nnd loving thoughts nnd illustrate tho truth that
lifo is intended to bo long when that life helps and benefits others History
is full of similar instances where tho beauty of a long lifo is exemplified in thb
closing of it Mnny men hnvo shown the best results of their long lifo work
after thoy have passed tho half century milestone

Tolstoi was mentally nctlyo at eighty two up to tho few days preedding
his death nnd Genernl Booth is hard at work nt eighty one with all She
onthusiasm of his fnith in the great work to which ho has devoted his life
Lord Strnthcona at tho age xi ninoty Is in his ofllco daily giving diligent
attention to his affairs and attends ns n rulo several social functions a week
The Duko of Wellington held a cabinet position at seventy soven and Victor
Hugo when ho died at eighty three was working on a tragedy with all tho
energy of a young man

William DoMorgan was sixty fivo before ho took up tho entirely new work
of writing novels in which ho hns mado such a rcmarknblo success William
E Glndstono stated that if ho had died at soventy fully one half of his lifes
work would havo remained undone and Sir Frederick Young at ninety three
is still devoting his enorgics to national matters Benjamin Franklin becamo
tho first American ambassador to Franco when ho was sovonty onc nnd re ¬

mained in that oflic6 until ho wnspvcnty nino years of age
Tho later years of a mans life nto often tho years of golden fruitage and

harvest and tho idea that Ufas workuis only for tho earlier years is a deci-
sion

¬

that is not warranted by facts o Im this thought all should tako courage
nnd endeavor to keep on producing whllo lifo and energy aro prolonged
irrespective of any fatuous ideas thatftho later years should bo simply devoted
to indolenco and nonproductive ease- -

-
TROUBLE FOE THIS HOUSE

Speculation about tho Chinese party system and parliamentary proceduro
secmH premature but the Shanghai Mdrcury thinks that ono thing is certain

From tho very beginning of tho Chinese parliament there will have to bo
somo time limit for speeches More troublesome is tho question how with
tlio wiuo uitrercnces pi dialect members of tlio Celestial parliament are going
10 unuerstnnu ono nnotnor iteasomng xrom ttiese as well as trom broader
considerations tho writer reaches the conclusion that parties will bo roughly
divided into Conservative and Progressive but with these broken up into groups
with littlo tendency to coherence

Canton and Kiangsu members would ngrco one day on a question of trade
and break the next day over relations with France Szcchwan would certainly
bo for flouting Japan in caso of troublo with her for Szcchwan is safe Tho
maritimo provinces would stand togothcr with smooth words Tho Conserva-
tive

¬

party would incline to bo antiforeign and would include tho old literati
and their sympathizers the Progressives would tond to bo proforoign nnd would
attract thoso educated in Western Btylo and moro or less traveled

Hotwccn tho party of No Change and tho party of Great Chango would
Bland tho Moderates or party of somo change This forcast is based largely
on human nature What man has done tho Chinese will do but nobody
will oxpect them to do it in a hurry nIf they do it peacefully and with gradual
approach to genuine self government they will receive tho hearty congratula-
tions

¬

of those nations that care loss for spheres of influenco than for general
progress and international good will

u -
1

Y M 0 A AND THE PUBLIC
When nionoy was required for a new building it wns tho Young Mens

CHRISTIAN Association that sought the help of tho Honolulu newspapers
solicited among tho Honolulu public for subscriptions and referred to tho bene
fits to tho public and to tho cnuse of Christianity a proper association building
in Honolulu would be

It is tho secretary of tho Young Mons Christian ASSOCIATION who
yesterday announced that it wns nono of the publics business what tho asso-
ciation did while tho newspapers who had given material assistance in tho
building fund campaign nro told now that they aro flying off tho hnndlo
when they attempt to offer n warning that tho general public in Honolulu
condemns such an action as tho recent refusal to admit to membership a high
Jnpniieso oflicinl on tho solo grounds us given out that tho applicant is a
Japanese

It is tho business of the public and tho press nevertheless when a semi- -

public institution arrogates to itself tho right to draw racial lines nnd dub their
action Christian Thero was onco a man who hud moro money than has been
subscribed fur tho Y M C A who announced that tho public might jo
damned He was never allowed to forgot tho expression although the public
was not lu a position to resent his phraso as it is in a position to resent tho
words of any Y M 0 A oflicinl who declares himself out of tho reach of effect
from public condemnation

Tho doctors of Honolulu toll us that thero nro nearly ono thousand living
eatm of tuberculoids In the city writes tho committee soliciting funds for
tho carrying on of tho groat light against tho whito plaguo by the Palama
Hut lenient Fundu ore needed for this work and thoio nblo to give should give
as the work bvlug carried on Is n pralioworthy ono What strikes us as the
mott drwtilful ami dliweiiruglug fwturo of this attempt to stamp out tuber
nuletU is tU fact that day la aud day out in tut elty may aud women are
iltlibaraUiy prnrliig tbeiiuwlm to eoutrnet Hid diHMie nnd so ubiulng their
0wa MutUutlou that tbair tWUren yd unborn aro doomtd to nuffer If
tkaw wk tu ta IbU work da uolt vUi to iHtaumo utterly lUunrnl we

udvlt tMi nut to uuu tb tUaily uIuiiabaaabMl downward prejM of tho
JlawaUau MMpu of lluuululu W havo the boat Ihjuor law and th meat
lajlierultttia tf auy rlly lu tlio tuloH and It tabs faith aud pluitty of it to
iMMf Mt jM Urn Ujilo8 of a rao

The Universal Races Congress
Tho Nation

There is somothlng attractive in tho
plan for a Universal Races Congress to
bo held in London next July Its pur
poao is to dlscusa in the light of
modern knowledge and tho modern con
science tho general relations existing
between tho peoples of tho West nnd
those of tho East between so called
whito and so callod colored people
and of course the result hoped for is a
friendlier feeling a heartier coopera-
tion and a hotter understanding What
could bo moro natural what moro de
sirable thnn such a give nnd take
Somehow or other tho colored men nnd
tho whites have got to arrive nt a mu-
tual basis of respect and good will If
tho world Is to develop in peace and
without bittor hatreds nnd possibly
even fearful calamities Nothing to bo
thought of at present can contributo
so much toward this end ns a joint
meeting at which tho different points
of view can bo stated and tho races
of tho East explain their aspirations
and ideals Without somo direct touch
some such frank expression on a basis
of mutual friendliness nnd solf respcct
the world at largo will bo entirely too
rendy to dismiss tho wholo subject with
a glib East is East and West is
West

Now oven the dominant whito races
which have been so sure they are of
tho Lords anointed when it comes to
showing those thoy deem their infe ¬

riors how to manage their affairs havo
begun to feel some qualms of conscience
nnd doubts ns to their nbility to regu
lato their conquorod distant provinces
These have recontly been expressed by
no less a pro conBul than Lord Cromer
himself The difficulty seems to bo thnt
while it is easy to rebuild wasted cities
to rcfinanco n country enlarge its crops
and to introduce modom sanitary and
ponco motuous tho beneliciaries decline
to becomo or to remain content Good
government refuses to satisfy them ns
is tho ense in Egypt today and tho rea
son iff thnt it in nnt Hint ITnvnrnmAiif

would rather and READY TO

only they could do things their own way
and dovolop according to their own
ideals it is that whether tho colon ¬

izers aro English French Germans or
tho dissatisfaction grows

tho longer tho overlordship continues
Lord Cromers own cxperienco in Egypt
is a perfect caso in point

One reason for this is that tho so
called civilized nations approve in
their montnl inflexibility no mothods
which nre not their own Tho nativo
of Dagupnn must not only live in a
clean house ho must wear clothes of
Amorican woollen or shoddy cut in
Amorican style If ho refuses thoro is
no attempt wuatcver to study bis own
desires and ask him tho whys and
wherefores ho is simply set down aa
a heathen whoso mental processes no
one can understand The fact that tho
races at their points of contact aro
usually at daggers drawn is still nn
other reason why noutral ground should
bo chosen for an attempt at hotter
understanding But it is not only thoso
wholaro bolng forcibly uplifted whom
tho congress will include Japanese and
Chinese Turks and Haytians aro as
well to bo represented in tho effort to
smooth out racial misunderstandings
and bickerings How dcsirablo this is
even from tho point of view of for
oign offices and stato departments is
obvibus if ono stops to consider tho
political conditions in tho Far and Near
hast Tho tremendous awakening in
Japan and in India alone has made
tho chancellories of Europo shiver Tho
open door with its guarantee ofn fair

lor tno businpss of cjnina may

ACUTE PAINS

CAUSED BY RHEUMATIC POISON

AFFECTING THE MUSCLES

Lumbago la a Form of Muscular Rheu- -
mutism and Is Readily Cured by tho

Treatment Which Is Conquering
Rheums tlra Everywhere

Although lumbago occurs in almost any
walk of lifo it is chiefly a disease of work-
ing

¬

men among whom it numbers thou ¬

sands of victims As its attacks recur
frequently and aro very painful this dis ¬

ease means the loss of much time and
money aa well as tho endurance of milch
BuUenng No victim of this disease needs
to bo told that it does not yield to the
treatment usually prescribed Tho trouble
being in the blood liniments ami exter¬

nal applications of any kind simply allay
tho pain for a brief timo and the patient
Boon BulTers as badly as beforo

Lumbago is sudden in its attack and is
so intensely painful that the sufferer is
often unable to move even to turn in
bed or to riBO from a chair Tlio correct
treatment is the game as for muscular
rheumatism and tho eao with which
this painful disease muy be overcome
when it Js properly treated is illustrated
uy me caj oi air t r Jicurew oi o
1U37 Corley avenue Beaumont Texas
who was a Biillcrer from tuinbago for two
years and wus often forced to lay ou
From iiis work as engineer for eeera
days at a time lie says

rI was taken very suddenly with lum
bago while at work Tho pains wore
very sharp and so severe that I came
near fainting From then on I sufiercu
regularly with theeo attacks until 1 took
Dr Williams Pink Mils Tlio attacks
generally lasted for two or threo iluys
uud during tliein I could hardly stand up
Willie it nurv uiu uuuui us uuuiy vo lie
down

I was trvatod off and on by doctors
but wail not ghun any permanent relief
One doctor gave mo liniment hut it
didnt help It was only when 1 tried
Dr William link PilU that I began to
bo lienellusd I took mural boxes and
hutmt hail a touch of tlu dha kiure

A cony of our nun booklet Diseases
oftliellWI lomtuinlng full informa
tion about till trwiuuwit will bo wont
live uihhi riutDr William link 1111 are sold br
all ilruiwUt or iwit iHWtpuld upon

51 iftrj M fwita i4r Ujxi mx

bo an open door to other things than
trade Tho East is Hearing tho West
IU natives havo alwaya known how todo and they aro learning now how to
dio with tho whito man a rifle in thoirhnndj This fact alone counsels such
ji congress as is 4o meet in London

tho name of penco and good will
Tho phrase mastery of tho Pacifle
conceals a struggle some toll us thatwill yet convulso half the globe Were
this true it would only provo this to bo
eminently tho time for nil tho peoples
of tho Pacific to get better ncquninted
beforo they are inflamed by irresponsi ¬

ble journalists and noedless war scares
beyond tho hopo of friendly apprecia ¬

tion of ono anothers aims nnd aspira-
tions

¬

Essentially tho congress is to benon political Questions of a pressing
rasping naturo nre to bo nwoided as amattor of course Critics will doubtless
bo found to assert tluit only the out ¬

skirts of tho problem will bo touchedYet it is by passing through the out ¬

skirts first that ono eomes to tho center
of things nnd later congresses wo
trust there will be a pormancnt organ-
ization

¬
and regularly recurring world

conferences will dofino their own
scope Tho all essential thing is thnt
representatives of tho races Bhall get
together not as inferiors and superiors
but as human souls to find tho best
means of dwelling together in peaco andharmony nnd of preventing a split along
tho color lino something that was un ¬

known in tho days of antiquity beforo
tho dawn of Christianity when what
wo aro pleased to term barbarism andnot civilization ruled tho world That
Amoricans havo a peculiar interest in
such ri congress is obvious Nowhere
else is the problem of black and whitoso serious or so pressing nowhoro elseu thoro so much need for sanity and
dotachment in its discussion Wo trustthat tho executive secretary Dr Gus- -
uu opmer oi Aonaon who is horo to

organizo American interest in this un-dertaking
¬

will meet with tho hearty
support to which tho magnificent possi-bilities

¬

of the undertaking so obviously
ontitlo him

f
they bo dirtior more VOTE THE

So

Amoricans

starr

56000000
WASHINGTON November 12Chairman Tawnoy of tho house appro ¬priation committee announced that homomha tlt committoo willMsit tho canal zone later and will on- -

CCUr an aPIroPation of2000000 for a naval station near thocarml Ho estimates that it will re ¬

quire about 9000000 at tho next ses-
sion

¬

of congress to meet tho demandslor fortifications and other expenses oa
Mr Tawnov Bnont n fonr i i

whilo on his way to New York whoncoiio will sail on tho Yankton for Pana-ma
¬

Accompanying air Tawnoy on tholanama trip will bo tho mombors oftlio committees on appropriations andinterstate and foreign commerce Astlio party is to assemble in Now YorkJlr Tawney could not say who wouldmake fho trip
Mr Tawnoy would not discuss thoquostion of appropriations for fortify

ing tho canal but ho is a close friendof President Taft and will bo guido3oy tho latter s wishes and recommenda-
tions

¬

Wo have appropriated up io this
time for tho canal 218000000 said
he and both houses of congress as
well as tho President havo approved
the recommendations of tho appropria-
tions

¬

committee without changing
nither the language or tho amount rec-
ommended

¬

As a result of our visit to tho canalzone a year ago wo appropriated 11
000000 les than tho canal commission
wanted Notwithstanding this big re-
duction

¬
in tho estimate tho amount ap-

propriated
¬

has proved sufficient to carry
on tho work ns rapidly as possible asis shown by tho report of tho commis- -
B1UU

Tho nmount estimated for tho noxt
fiscal year ib 47000000 exclusive or

7000000 1o begin tho construction oftlio canal fortification system and 3
000000 townrd tho construction of a
naval baso in tho canal zono

H
PORTLAND HAS SHOPS

FOR OPIUM DISPOSAL

PORTLAND Oregon November 11
Testimony indicating that in Portland

thero aro a number of agencies in
saloons and bahor shops whoro tho dis ¬

posing of opium recoived from a gon
eral distributing hendquartors in Seat
tlo is mado a regular business was
offered at tho hearing today ibeforo
United States Commissioner Marsh in
tho caso against Albert Gladstono and
Samuel Schoffs two jewelry salesmen
who woro arrested yesterday by City
Dotcctivo C JJ Hellyor on charges of
smuggling opium into tho United
Btntes Hellyer testified thnt when ho
asked Gladstono what ho had intended
doing with tho 5000 worth of opium
confiscated yesterday oy tho govern-
ment

¬

Gladstone told him that ho in ¬

tended to disposo of tho tins of drug
to tho usual agencies in Portland
Those ho said woro in numerous
saloons barber shops nnd in resorts ofill fame no asserted that ho could
easily disposo of tho stuff to Port ¬

land dealers who mndo a regular busi ¬

ness of handling it

WIRELESS PLANTS
FOR AUSTRALASIA

SEATTLE Novcrrhor 12 D B
Armstrong Pacific Const manager of
tho United Wireless Telegraph Com
pany is hack from Now York where
ho stated ho Interested the company
to the extent of opening up the Aus
tralian field in wlrrleriri telegraphy

Twcnty flve sets of Instruments will
be aont to AuitrnllA ns fnst ns they ran
bo manufactured ho said today Tho
aot will be built in Seattle Ve now
have eontrarts for fifteen rets with
both stumship and land stations

The Drlurd hotel property and the
YUtnria thwtter hloak were purnuasod
at Vietorl II 0 by tlio firm of David
BiwttMr UwlUiJ far 1170000 8pneer

paalpi will nt 9me btf
MlWw Company gMHNtttly S V aft Wut bui

CANAL

n tko erection of a
tht ally with- -
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SIDEUGHTS
THEY UOKT LOOK AUKS TO ME

Dress Is a subject ia which 1 am greatly interested nnd of which I am
extremely obsennnt and concerning which I have often obtruded myself In
these columns I onco mentioned tho fact that you never could tco two hats
alike Attention Is toow called to tho fact that It Is On but rare occasions
nenrly nil of which arc at bathing parties where all invited guests aro of
but ono sex and tho supply of bathing suits is short or at Jnpanoso bathhouses
do you see two people dressed exactly alike Wntch n strcot car pass and if
it contains a lot of us you will provided the day bo bright and sunny see
nearly everything white Board the next fcmlnino car It will also bo snowy
But if you discover two dresses rando on the snmo plan it will bo because
your eyesight is not good If you discover- - two dresses made from the same
bolt of oloth it will ba because you want to do so and not because they aro
really there The Hawaiian women are partinl to black but oven whilo holokus
aro often of the same color n keen eyo readily discovers differences in make up
Tho buttons nrc different or the sleeves on one worn shorter than on another
or the material in one less costly than hi anpther

As for tho men the some differences exist One of tbcm with a white
pair of trousers and a dark coat may often be found In a Beat conversing with
a fcllow man with the rest of tho two suits Pongee may all look alike to you
but you will see that it is not if you look closely Somo of tho outfit wear
vests and some do not but investigation will show that no toggory man In town
has had more than one of any particular pattern for sale The lean kind wear
Buspenders and the fat belts No twins are to bo found in cither of tho tronscr
upholding apparatus And speaking of twins if you will sit up and toko notice
you will find that if you onco get them properly labeled you will over after
bo oblo to tell which is which of tho Mclnerny boys by watching the way
they dress The difference in their garb is ns marked as tho similarity in
their features

So if perchnnco you get hold of two people dressed aliko unless they
should bo minions of Joe Pratt or Stackablc or- - Colonel Jones or Motty Smith
or Bill Jarrett report it at once to Tho Advertiser nnd let it bo printed under
the headline A Startling Discovery As to the exceptions mentioned thoy
only dress aliko because the law says they have to ahd when thoy havo earned
twice the salary they nrc paid for a days work nnd go off duty overy one
of them hurries home and asserts liis individuality by doffing his official
uniform for tone of his own choosing

As to the Jnps tho samo differences exist If any inference nny bo drawn
from a close observation it is that Japanese laws provide for the Immediate
destruction of the pattern when ono obi is manufactured Find two kimonos
alike and you will havo made a more brilliant discovery than Peary did and
Cook didnt The shoes look alike and sound alike but they aro different just
tho same

It requires rather n discerning Inspection to discover difference in Chinese
dress but it is there just tho same I say discerning inspection because
most of us simply glanccand- - say thnt tho women were dressed in Chinese
style Look it npj though Material shades of color length of shirtwaist
sleeves width of trousers nil of these amongst the Chinese women aro of as
many varieties as they are in number The Cclesti al men may overy one be
almond eyed and every one a gambler and every one ill treated by Uncle
Sam and every other one a dope fiend but thoy never dress alike

Tho Koreans and tho Hindus look alike in dres but when I get sanitary
courage enough 1 yilf get close enough to discover differences

And in the nenr future I am going to discuss differences in tho manner of
dressing hair

V t s

HONOLOTTJ AND BOOKS

I am not a book worm nor an f a book lover saying in passing that
between these terms there Js a distinction with a very decided difference
Books cost too much money which should be expended for dresses and hats
and table linen nnd such like things As for study they aro all right of
course but tlje great library Of human nature ever on band in volumes of
every description is more Interesting andmdro instructive Tho proper study
of womankind is both men and women although a fellow by tho name of Pope
somo several years ago in plagiarizing my remark evidently intended to

limit Jus advice both as to students and subject to the masculine lot
In my perusal of the fascinating human books I have referred to I have

had occasion to notice some things hi Honolulu concerning the dress depriving
kind of literature Aro we a book town lnd if we are in what particular
specves should wo bo placed the shelf filling ornamental do luxe variety or of
those who love books for what Ib contained within the covers T And if wo do
read in what direction do gur tastes run

On tho whole I have arrived at the conclusion that we fetack up fairly
well with the average Certainly wo need not take a back seat when it comes
to values a statement however which must be established by inspection
appraisement and catalogues rather than by fax assessment rolls Tor instance
Hhould Mark Robinson George Castle and Cbarlje Atherton join forces and put
their libraries togetbpr and then honestly return them for taxation purposes
and ns honestly pay tho taxes thereon all future controversies as to the
necessity of an income tax would be obviated Up Manoa way whero my
Monday calls are made I havo run across several collections which would
inventory up pretty well unless the owner thereof went make and tho amount
of tho inheritance tax was involved Tuesdays society stunt takes me to
Waikiki and even without Castles and those which belong to people who aro

not aware of my existence there aro many volumes almost reaching in cost to
tho amount necessary to run a political campaign On Wednesday I stay at
home of course but I have personal knowledge of the fact that the books out
our way are by no means all of the cheap varidty The Plains on Thursday

Town on Friday and Palaina on Saturday all yield some good results along
this lino

Yes in this respect we are a book-town- - When it comes to tho use of the
books I nm not so positive Some of tho volumes I liave seen are too elegant
to bo handled without gloves and I havo noticed too in more than ono

bookcase bug powder showing no traces of recent disturbance and likewise
plenty of books with uncut pages Tho cheaper smaller libraries show up
better The bug powder is often missing and tho paper knife appears to
havo been used when necessary although cheap books seldom come with uncut
pages or heavy paper or great big margins all marks of aristocracy in the
book kingdom But a books a book for a that and wisdom and learning and
amusement and good and bad doctrines can be learned from its pages no
matter how heavy the paper or bow flimsy the binding

Yes taking into consideration the number of cheap libraries and the
dilapidated condition of many of the books I believe we may lay claim to
being a book town from tho rending standpoint In any event wo have the
right to tho benefit of the doubt and Honolulu never overlooks any thing to
which she is entitled and sometimes grasps ono or two to which eho can not
show a very clear title

On subjects we appear to be pretty much of everything Fiction leads of

courso as it should There aro plenty of histories but most of them look
decidedly now There is quite a bunch of Btudcnts of philosophy in Honolulu
and not a fow volumes dealing with all sorts of abstract questions may be
found Your true philosopher never buys a book save for inside perusal and
sl gns of wear therefore always appear

Tho percentage of biography is large And mention of this fact leads my

I pencil on to say that in the study of my human nature library biography
cuts a largo figure What an individual reads always helps out but biography
moro than anything else Show me on a shelf a lot of volumes containing
tho lives of men and let mo look them over and find the one which shows the
greatest amount of wear nnd the most thumb marks and the most turned
corners and I will come fairly close to giving yoii a delineation of the character- -

istics of tho owner Volumes for children are numerous and wo Bhould bo

proud of that fact
In some homes I have observed that the shelfroom exceeds the supply of

books in which event on many occasions census reports bound volumes of
tho Plantors Monthly Congressional Bccords and other intensely interesting
publications do good service However it can not be said that our tastes are
Indicated by the books in questton since they show no more ovjdcnco of wear
than does the Bible owned by Jack Lucas

It is useless to discuss this subject from the oriental standpoint The
value of the combined lltoraturc of the Chinese and the Japanese in Honolulu
would not purchase a dozen moving picture how tickets and the contribution
which the Hindus and the Koreans might maket would probably brhig the
ndmluion list down to eleven

v H n H

HONOLULUS BTENOOItAPHEHB

Honolulu U rapidty U40ttNg wtjpotan Not the least evldeaw thereof

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE l MIMY XnVEMIM R 1HO -SE- MI-WEEKLY

is the-- mi nicer of tinejmpltrs Mnpleytnh the Uwysra have thtn nnd th
tanks hro them and the burine louses have thwt rind the Rorernmetit offteUta
bato them They are male and female They nre white blk and Indifferent
They are occidental and they aro oriental They use the American Pitman
system and they uso tho Knftllsh lltman ttem ealted respectively the

MIX find ISAAC systems and thoy ufo the systems by means of which
you may tnke dictation at a couple of hundred words a minute and Incorrectly
transcribe It at three hundred words per hour The last Directory of the
Hawaiian Islands shows two hundred and elghty nlno of tho dot dash and
spider web outfit to bo in existence elghty sovcn males and two hundred nnd

two females
But if you Will invostlgato for yourself you will find that tho lot is a

pretty good lot after all They may distribute commas whero commas do not
belong semicolons are handy on tho keyboard of tho typewriter and tho
average stenographer when in doubt strikes tho key which produces ono

quotation marks may always bo resorted to and when tho manipulator of tho
keys thinks her dictator may bo plagiarizing olio onclosos the stolen remarks
in the invertod double commas

As hns been many times remarked by me It Is tho provinco of Sidelights
to observe Amongst her observations is ono ns to tho question of wages
perhaps I should say salaries paid to stenographers Somo of tho females
are compelled to provide board and neat apparel for thirty odd dollars per
month somo of them aro permitted to do tho samo at twolvo or eighteen
hundred dollars per year As for tho mon they assert thohr superiority by
demanding larger wages nover admitting for a moment thnt their stipend
should bo called aught than salary

Ono of my Wednesday afternoon callors is a young lady employed by tho
largest If not the most promlnont law firm in Honolulu I havo gained ray
information from her and sho vouches for its accuracy Sho says howovor
that tho art of stenography and typewriting is not recognized as an art by
tho professional gentlemen of Honolulu and that wo had better train out
sons and daughters along lines other than thoso which so greatly worried
Dickens when ho was compelled to earn a Uvlng for himself by reporting
speeches of members of parliament

t t n v
LET US NOT CHANGE OUR NAME

Hawaii is rapidly becoming nnd thoroby deteriorating into a suburb of
tho Stato of Wyoming The last census report shows that tho Cowboy state
Vvhlph had to tnke a back seat when roping steers was involved at performances
of Wnimen Ike Purdy has a padded population almost cquali ng tlnjt of what
they are pleased to call the Sandwich Islands Llkewiso might it bo montionod
that it has almost one hundred thousand square miles of sage brush with an
occasional oals of alfalfa Just the samo thoy aro annexing us Joo Pratt
when he gets time distributes our mail Ho used to live in Wyoming Captain
Falls of the quartormastcrs department of tho United Stntes proudly and
certainly ns to the lady rightfully boasts of a wife and three clerks whoso resi-

dence

¬

is sot down ns Wyoming Bob Shinglo iand Ed Towso in their recent
and vigorous campaign used as one of tholr arguments the fnct that onco upon
a time they used to live in Wyoming Whon Brcckons needs a warrant and
Marshal Hendry who claims to be an adopted son is not en hand ho ndjusts
to ono of the blanks bo keeps on hand the great seal of Wyoming

I heard ono of the outfit say ono day that whenover they wanted a man
liko Trent who thought ho had a fee simple titlo to somo office beaten it
became necessary to make a draft on Wyoming And bis wife with whom I
am but slightly acquainted told me in a burst of implicit confidence that thore
were others of the Wyoming contingent who wore on tap when their services
were needed

I suppose it is all right but figuriug on he porccntngo basis ft does not
look very good It may bo that we get our mail all right and it may bo that
commissary supplies are properly distributed and it may bo that dope is proporly
caught and it may bo county funds will bo Bafely kopt and only wise legislation
will bo adopted

But I think deshed results might bo accomplished by representatives from
tho Buckeyo state or tho Sucker state or thoso from tho Golden Gnto indeed
by people from any other State save Wyoming

CISTIS LETTERS

Postmaster Pratt Gives Warn- -

ing About Use of Holiday

Stickers

11

Postmaster Joseph G Pratt has re
ceived the following orders from the
postmaster general to go into effect im-
mediately

In accordance with the provisions of
an act of congress approved Juno 24
1910 the postal laws and regulations of
1002 are amended as follows

When the writer of any letter pa

ilorse on the outsldd thereof his name
and address such letter shall not bo ad
vertiscd but after remaining uncalled
for at tho oflico to which it is directed
tho Mine tho writer may direct or the
postmaster general prescribe shall bo
returned to tho writor without addi-
tional

¬

charge for postage and if not
delivered shall be treated as dead letter

Whenever any unclaimed matter of
the first class other than postal cards
nnd postenrds bears tho name and ad
dress of tho sender as postoflice box
number and stTCot etc without a re-

quest that tho samo bo returned if not
dolivcrcd such matter will be termed

card matter and must not be adver-
tised but must bo returned to the send
er within tho time prcscriibed by the
following paragraphs

a Uncalled for letters directed to
street nnd number in cities five days

b Uncalled for letters for general
delivery in cities five days

e Uncalled for letters for delivery
by jural carrier flvo days

d Uncnlled for letters in offices of
the fourth class and not intended for
delivery by rural carrier fifteen days

Heretofore letters bearing tho name
and address of tho senders but with
no timo specified whon thoy were to bo
returned wero rctaiuod at the postofllco
of address for thirty days

Under tho new ruling such Jettors
unloss called for will bo returned at
the expiration of fivo days

Thoso Christmas Stamps
With tho approach of Christmas ond

other holidays Postmaster Pratt is out
with a warning concerning tho uso pi
stamps or stickers on letters sent
through tho malls to differont parts of
the Unitod States and foreign countries
Pratt wishes to impress tho necessity
of not putting Christmas stamps on tho
same side of tho letter as tho address
as it is not only unlawful but causes a
deal or troublo la handling tho mail
and packuges

Postmasters aro notified that tho fol-
lowing countries refuso to admit to
their iiiailti articles bearing nonpostago

Christmas stamps or other adhesive
charity stamps or labels

Guatemala Uruguay Portugal if
thoy resemble regular postage stamps

Tho following countries will admit
articles bearing such stamps but only
whon afllxed to tho reverse and not to
the address sldoi

British Kast Africa Uganda An-

tigua Uarbadoos Bermuda British
North Borneo Cayman islands Cyprus
Cold Coast Dominion Pulkland islands
Oumlua Gibraltar British Honduras
larnuloa Mauritius nnd dcpendoneloi
Monlierrat Nevis Southern Nigorln

St Ciiristophcr St Lucia St Vincont
Seychelles Sierra Leone British Somnl
lland Trinidad Turks and Caicos is ¬

lands Virgin islands Germany Aus-
tria

¬

provided they do not resemblo
postage stamps Croat Britain South-
ern

¬

Rhodesia Transvnnl
Articles liable to be refused admit- -

tanco-tO nny of the foregoing coun-
tries

¬

on account of tho fact thnt thoy
bear charity stamps will not bo dispatch
ed froui this country but will bo re-
turned

¬

to tho sender if known If tho
6ondcr is not known such articles will
bo pent to tho division of dead letters

To prccludo delay in handling arti-
cles

¬

uearing Christmas stamps to bo
transmitted in tho international malls
the covers of such articles should boar
the full name and address of tho send ¬

ers

Dire Distress
It Is Near at Hand to Hundreds of

Honolulu Readers
Dont negloct an aching back
Backacho is tho kidneys cry for

help
Neglect hurrying to their aid
Means that urinary troubles follow

quickly
Diro distress diabetes Bright s dis

easo
Profit by a sufferers experience
Mrs E Walsh 1G40 Tenth nvnnnn

San Francisco Cal says My friends
all know of tho trouble I have had from
kidney complaint I consulted Vany
physicians and was treated for n long
timo without finding out what allod
mo but I finally passed a largo gravel
stono and I then knew the cause of
my misery I had such sharp shooting
pnins through my kidneys that it
seemed as if a knife were being thrust
into mo and often I was in such great
agony war x was forced to cry out
My back was so lamo and sore that I
could not stoop and I could hardly at
tend to my work On one occasion

j while walking on the street I had a
sudden attack of pain and medicnl as-
sistance

¬

had to bo summoned It was
finally my jrood fortune to learn of
Doans Backacho Kidnoy Pills and
procuring n box I used them with tho
best of results I am unable to ox
press my gratitudo for tho benefit thoy
brought I havo previously recom ¬

mended Doans Backache Kidney Pills
through the local papers and today I
jjladjy confirm my former statement
Doans Backacho Kidnoy Pills perma-
nently

¬

cured me and I am now free
from evory symptom of kidney com
plaint I nave often told other people
about my experience

Doans Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists apd storekeepers
at GO cents per box six boxes 250
or will bo mailed on receipt of prico
by tho Uolllster Drug Co Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is- -

lands
Remember the name Doans and

tako no substitute -
Jml iii Mulmieon hail a colored wo

man before him as u complaining wit
new Hhp had a man hold for trial
by a nty magistrate on tho ehargo that
lie had nttuekrd hor with a pair of scis ¬

sors He mout near gougo may eyo
out jedgc sho said Jos come nt
mo Ink a Hon ho did a roarin sub
lo puk me in do face vviv dem scis-

sor
¬

Mao not once but four or fivo
Him lie in ant up my
Vtli a yahd of ribbon ago

face lak It
i

OiENO
F

The population of Iowa has decreased
OSS in tne last ton years

A bank to be controlled by women
and for women Is about to bo opened
in Chicago

Winnipeg Chlneso havo organized a
society- - with n membership of 1200 to
protect their rights

The Pullman vumpany promises n re-

duction In rates and upper berths will
bo cheaper than lower berths

Mrs I M Conlec 87 years of ago
walked to tbo polls on election day
iu Denver Colorado anil cast her bal-
lot

K 1 M Schas president of tho Con-
tinental Savings Bank nnd a widoly
known financier committed suicide at
Memphis Tennessee

Six prisoners after setting firo to tho
ltowan county jail at Moorhoad Ken
tucky escaped The jail was destroyed
This is the third jnll delivery within
a year

Sarah Bernhardt broko all theatrical
financial records in Chicago during hor
two weeks engagement thcro when
tho receipts wore 5 1000 of which sho
received over 10000

In tho six months ending Scptcmbor
30th iOKll immigrants from tho Uni
ted Kingdom entered Canada This was
2000 moro thai tho immigration during
the same period from tho United States

Tlio Wyoming legislature will bo Ho
publican by a mujorlty of cloven on
joint ballot insuring tho return of Son
ntor C D Clark to tho Unitod Statos
senate Thero is a Republican majority
in each house

A fortune in contraband onlum was
destroyed nt El Paso Texas by brdor
of the federal court Tho 323 tins
wero allied nt 10150 Tho seizure of
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NEWS

FROM COAST LES

t4 ujmuiii iaiiiiiu IU DUUUII1 BIX 1UUU
to tho penitentiary

Sergeant T D Mnnley of tho Texas
Xutioual Guard who stabbed with his
bayonet and killed Louis Iticheustoin a
spectator during the visit of President
Tuft nt Dallas received a life sentence
to tho penitentiary

A statement of tho revcuue and ex ¬

penditure of Cnimdn for October shows
thnt as compared with the correspond ¬

ing month of 3D09 there was n rovonuc
increaso of 1112420 the total for tho
month having been 9000102

AVillinm Smith of Now York fnmod
as an impersonator of tho character of
Uncle Sam from bis rcmarkablo like
ness to tho cartoons died nt Tucson
Arizona at tho ago of ninety ono years
Postcard pictures of Smith aro every
whero in tho Southwest

A prediction that tho TCturns for tho
year 1910 11 will reveal tho lowest pau-
perism

¬

and general death rates ever re-

corded
¬

in Buglnnd and tho lowest in
fnntilo mortality of that or any other
comparable country was mndo by Mr
John Burns M P in London

Henry Lee who for a score of years
nas ono of tho best known ckarnctor
nctorB on tho American stage died in
Chicago of pneumonia For twenty
years ho t6ok a leading partia Proh
man productions Ills most notnblo rolo
wns that of Simonidcs in Bon HurJ
which bo created

Dptails of tho extraordinary budgot
of the Ottomnn ministry of war have
been forwarded to Washington by Vico
Consul Gcncral Oscar S Hciscr at Con-
stantinople

¬

The supplementary credit
of 7700000 per annum for three years
a total of 23100000 will bo spout on
military equipment

With smallpox reported in thirty
localities in fourteen counties of Michi ¬

gan and State troops ordered to act as
quarantine guards at the State Homo
of Iceblo Minded nt Lapeer health offi
cials In overy part of tho lowor ponin
sula are engaged in a desperate fight to
prevent tho further spread of tho dis ¬

ease
The seismograph of tbo University of

Washington has recently been recording
earthquake shocks tho direction being
north nnd south It is supposed that
the earthquakes wero in Boring Sea
The Aleutian volcanoes havo been in
eruption sineo last May and it is likely
that thero havo been unhcavals n tho
islands

Iopo Pius roccivod many telegrams
and letters of congratulation Novem-
ber

¬

10 upoa tho twonty sixth anniver-
sary of his consecration as a bishop
Ho observed tho occasion by celebrat ¬

ing iniisB In his private chapel His
holiness began his episcopal career on
Novomber 10 1884 on which dnto ho
was consecrated bishop of Mantua

Tho toll of the Dclogua mine disaster
In Colorado lias now reached a total
of seventy nine of which all but nine
bodies havo been recovorcd Seventy
of the bodies including that of WiliU
Bvnns tho young mining engineer who
gave up his lifo to savo a Slav miner
from suffocation have been taken out
Those known to be still in the mino
include Superintendent Lewis whoso
body is Riipposed to bo deep beneath a
great fall of rock

Charged with writing a threatening
letter to John D Itockofcller demand ¬

ing 0000 Peter Lillijohn n Hunga ¬

rian twenty throe years old is hold at
polico headquarters in New York

It Is announced in Now York that
ho first day of December will bring a

welcome surprise to nutomobllists in a
now schedule of prices for automoTjlIe
tires showing a reduction of about fif ¬

teen per cent

WHEN LOVELY WOMAN

STOOPS TO FOLLY

LONDON November 23 Followinc
yestordnys demonstrations against Pre
mier Asqutth t no suuragcttcs last nigat
carried on tbo most violent rioting they
huvo ever done In London Tho policy
of not prosecuting them appears to havn
had tho effect of stirring them to
greater violenco nnd rioting was car
ried oo all last night tho worst feature
being an nttack upon Bight Hnnorabla
Augustus Birrell tho aged secretary for
Ireland who wns soriously injured by
tho rioting women

The stiffragottcs assembled before the
homes of Premier Asqulth ond othor
members of tho cabinet The riots at
tho homos of members of the cabinet
continued all night tbo polico being
unable to do moro than prevent serious
dnrnnge

Windows wero broken by tho rioting
women in the homes of Premier Asquitn
nnd the othor cabinet officers

Soarotary JUrroll was tliri victim of
a pmoiinl aCftck Ho was beaten and
In reported severely lujurod

t
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MOillSTO

CELEBRATE SOON

Sixtieth Anniversary of Arrival

of First Missionaries Next

Month

Preparations nro being rnado for tho
celebration of tho sixtieth anniversary
of tho landing of tho Mormon mission ¬

aries in Hawaii and n very interesting
program is being nrranged for tho spe ¬

cial exercises to he held in tho church
of thd Latter Day Saints on Luso street
on Sunday December 11 llrnest L
Miner presiding cldor in chnrge

A historical account of the Mormon
Church In Hawaii now being compiled
for the coining event shows n Tomnrk
nblo growth of tho Mormon interests
in these Islands From n very small
beginning tho church now has n mem ¬

bership of between 7000 nnd 8000 tand
prosperous missions in almost every city
or village- - in tho Torrltory Commer-
cially

¬

there hns nlso boon advancement
for the mouthers of the church many of
whom nro prominent In tho business
communttins in which thoy reside

Among tno visiting delegates to tho
coming colouration will bo members
from tho Mormon colony at Laio whero
tho church has maintained n sugar
plantation sinco 1805 with excellent suc ¬

cess There Is n homo thero whoro nny
member of tho church may go and work
on tho plantation This is said to bo
ono of tho most satisfactory Mornon
communities iu tho United States and
it has nlso been profltnhlo to tho church

While tho coming celebration will bo
quite nn important epoch in tho history
of tho church it will not bo quito ns
elaborate as was that of the Jubilee
celebration of ton years ago whon the
fouuder of tho church in those Islands
Gcorgo Q Cannon of tho First Presi
dency was presunt nnd assisted in tho
special exercises nt tho church nnd nt
the old Orpheum Theater on Port street

Upon thnt occasion Bbhop Cannon
mndo a memorable nddress in which
ho recounted his experiences in the
founding of tho Mormon Church in
theso Islands

It Is with feelings thnt I havo no
words to express said he at that timo

that I stand boforo this assomblago
today beholding in this bountiful and
blcssod fruit tbo result of tho weakling
seeds planted by myself and my com ¬

panions fifty yoars ago
It scorn but a little whilo since

that day whon mysolf and my nine
associates came to theso beautiful Is
lands to ibriug the message of redemp-
tion And wo camo my frionds to
firing tho Messed message to tho white
mon who wero then here wo hoped to
do great work among them but we
found them vory fev and very unre-
sponsive

¬

Wo labored hard among them
until our scant moans wero gono nnd
my conpanions beenmo discouragod Ono
day thoy said thoy would no longer
stay thnt our work was unfruitful and
our energies wnstcd

It wns then that I protested and
declared mysolf determined to atny in
theso Islands nnd Inbor among its peo
ple for I had come to know thorn nnd
love thorn The little handful of white
men whom wo had como to carry tho
moHsaga to weru scattered and would
not liBton but I had found a people
who woro willing to listen nnd oagor
to learn I doclnrod that I would stay
among them to teaoh them tho blessed
knowledge nnd that I wodld do it alone
if there wero nouo who would romnin
with me Two of tho brothers 1 in ¬

duced to Htny nnd wo took up tho worlc
And glorious work it was for within
the pcriojl of three and a half years
wo worked thoro woro upward of four
thousand converts How well do I re
member my first three conversions nnd
the baptisms in tho surf on the shores
of Mmill And again tho glorious day
whon one hundred and fifty souls turn-
ed

¬

toward tlio light It was indeed
day of rejoicing Wo performed the
rites of baptism and sont thorn forth
to spread tho tidings among thoeo still
in spiritual ignorance

Muny changes havo como to pass
within the timo I havo been absent
among othor fields Pifty years lias
done much for the Hawaiian Islands
and tho marks of timo and change aro
all nbout wo seo thorn on evory hand
in tho headstones of lie dead in tho
growth or children to innn aim woman ¬

hood In tho progress nnd outspreading
of tho cities hereabout but God bo
praised there is one thing that is Etill
the same Tho blctiHod gospol is stHl
unchanged As on that first day fifty
years ago this morning tho gift of
redemption is free tho spirit is within
tho reach of nil and Gods blessings
aro bestowed tho same

Fifty yenrs ngo today I was a
young man twonty twn yenrs of ago
1 havo now been spared to reach three
score nnd ten and my hair is white
but of all tho pxpcricncccs In tho inter
vening years thorn nro nono moro dear
to my memory thiin tho blessed experi ¬

ences of thoso threo yoars upon tb
Islands whero I saw the miracles oC
the gospel repeated in tho healing ot
the sick by faith and tho laying on
of hands whero I grow ntrong in my
own dutlos and certain of the divino
help of God whero the sowing of the
seed brought so bountiful n harvest It
was then that 1 was filled with prophecy
for the future of Hawaii and my
phophcoy hns been fulfilled

V0GEL WEBSTER

At tho homo of tho bridos parents
Miss Leonle Lonhl Vogol was mnrried
last evening to Marmaduko Chariti
Webster Bev John V Wadtunii of tho
Mothodist Church perrormlng tho
ceremony

Miss Kleaiior Vogol sistor of tho
bride was the bridesmaid ami Adolph
Qertz was tho best man The couple
was married under u weeding bell of
flowers white nnd grern predominating
nnd the same colors ware used ox
tcutlvely In tho house deeorrttlons Mr
nnd Mrs Webster will maku their
homo on Almvn Heights
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TINAlfCXAXi REVIEW tp dcpHrtment of agriculture tlie fol
Drisk trading ii the best that can bo lowing judgments in re proper label

said for the stock market during the Ing
past voK Quotations uncortnln nt
the weeks opening liecnmo weak later
nnd Anally slumped on a wide open mar ¬

ket Small buyers did not flpuro ex ¬

tensively the lowor prico stocks when
appearing in the trnding at all doing
so in largo blocks

Blocks averaging 1200 featured tho
trading during the whole week and
several larger sales were not lacking
Tno hundred and ten shares in Hawa
iian Agricultural in one block heavy
trading in uotii noneer earlv in tna
week nnd Waialua at reduced figures
towards tho end brought tho totnl trnd
ing of the week up to 128452875

iho rapid reductions most hotlccablo
in Wnialnn Oihti and their companion
stocks arc not definitely accounted for
on tho street Tho mnrket is de
clared just weak nnd two coinciding
reasons are hard to find Tho drop in
sugar is not quoted as being tho main
cause of the various drops and the con-
sensus of opinion is that the local con-
ditions

¬

are an exaggerated echo of tho
unsettled stato of affairs among At-
lantic

¬

buyers
Clans Sprcckels oft repeated state

ments that tho tariff should bo taken
uii bugur scaro soine His war on tho
sugar trust nnd incidentally on sugar
quotations on tho Const are also not
lost sight of Willett Grays report
for tho week ending November 3 the
last received adopts n neutral lone
Baying It Is somewhat doubtful if
any improvements con bo made here
tbo trend naturally being towards tho
lower values of tho now Cuba crop when
nvnilablo December January

Tho samo report also states that
20000 tons of Java were waiting un-
sold nt the Delaware Breakwater and
that the Brazil crop would soon bo
ready for shipment north Tho report
describes no conditions calculated to
cause tho flurry downward here

Nineteen thousand dollars worth of
bonds figured at par appeared in tho
sales during tho week betokening either
a return of interest in those securities
or elBo natural investment money dis-

trusting more speculative channels un ¬

der present conditions
Tho mnrket opened fairly strong on

Monday 100 shares of Pioneer and ex-

ceptionally
¬

largo blocks of Oahu Ha-

waiian Commercial and Hawaiian Sugar
making up for an otherwise lack of
trading nctivity Smaller stocks enmo
into prominence on Tuesday but Pio-
neer was still plentiful although leav ¬

ing the sales list thereafter Sales for
the balance of tho week became desul-
tory

¬

and woaicer and a slump on Thurs-
day loft ho market in nn extromcly

-- painful condition until Saturdays clos-

ing sales
Sales for tnc weett were as follows
Monday 3192125
Tuesday tsS23125
Wednesday 3440375
Thursday 20555
Friday 71C875
Saturday 13745375
By stocks
Pioneer Mill Company 103 shares at

29340
Waialua Agricultural Company 205

Bhnrcs nt 20255
Ewa Agricultural Company 704 shares

at 21845625
Hawaiian Commercial nnd Sugar Com-

pany 507 shares nt 1946850
Qrihii Sugar Company 495 sharos at

12349375
Hawaiian Agricultural Company 40

shares nt 8400 ouo block
Hawaiian Sugar Company 150 shares

nt 5325
Honolulu Brewing and Malting Com-

pany 10 shares at 2280025
Olaa Sugar Company 350 shares at

140125
Hawaiian Pincapplo Company 40

sliaics at 1240
McBrvdo Sugar Company 75 shares

nt 29750
Tanjong Olok Rubber Company 5

shares at 105
Ililo Itailroad common 5 shares at

35

THE YALE AND HARVARD

During tho week The Advcrtisor
printed on reliable authority a state-

ment that the Salt Lake liailroad and
tho American Express Company were
considering a proposition toplaco their
new steamers tho Yalo and tho Har¬

vard on tho San Pedro and Honolulu
run

This statement is authentic Whcthor
tho proposition will be finally put
through of courso remains in doubt
but tho fact remains that it is being
given the most careful and expert con-
sideration It has now become a mat-

ter of business only for the steamers
nn already around the Horn

The American Express Company has
given its assurance that it is agrceablo
to make
bo found

tho the
improvement

extract from n Coast oxchangc regards
the plans of tho allied companies as at
present outlined

Tho American Express Company
will soon establish daily scrvico by
steamship between Snn Francisco nnd
Io Angelos Under nn arrangement
long pending tho largo steamships Yalo
and Harvard now coming around tho

ports in conjunction with the Admiral
Sampson of tno Alaska hteamsmp com-
pany the two former making two round
trips each wook nn the latter vessel
probably throe The Buokmnn and
Wit win will be opprated between San
Francisco and Seattle uud it is under ¬

stood the American Epres Company
lias nrrnngod for wrvieo on those nlso

Tho arrangemout to become effoe
live Hliout Deetwber in The American

rTJEB TOOD DECISIONS

Fedfrnl Chemist His nc hard re j

relred from the chemistry bureau
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Dr WinchelPs Teething Syrup
Found in violation of puro food law by
folso statements on accompanying cir-
cular

¬

to wits Tho best medicines for
tho diseases Incident to infnncy that
has cvor been given to the world

Will positively euro every case if
given in time Quiets and soothes
nil pains Emmort Proprietary Com-
pany

¬

Old Government Coffee Found
In violation of pure food lnw by state-
ments that inclosed coffee wns produced
on Island of Java said coffee being
a Santos coffeo from South America
Lowry Coffeo Company

Knadlcr Lucas Lucas Red Re
fined Cider Found in violation of
pure food lnw7 by bolng not red refined
cidor but n compound of mixturo col-

ored with dye sweetened with sacchar
rino and preserved with benzoic ncld

Italian Produce Superfine Olive
Oil F Bertolli Lucca Found in vio-
lation of puro food law as being adul-
terated

¬

with cotton seed oil
Evnporated Eggs Shipped by C

H Weaver Co Chicago Found con-
taining filthy and decomposing animal
matter and declared in violation of
puro food law

Distilled Extract of Witch Hazel
of Dr Scott Medieino Company
Found in violntion of puro food law
by false statements on label to wit

Curing piles rheumatism catarrh
quinsy internal bleeding etc

Itndnmg Microbe Killer Found
in violntion of puro food law by false
statcments on labelf to wit Cures
all diseases

Failings Hcndneho Powder
Found in violntion of puro food law by
false statements on label to wit Is
n harmless nnd efficient remedy pleas
ant quick nnd sure for all sick and
nervous headaches Failing Ncllis
Drug Company

Jumbo Tomnto Catsup Found
guilty of pure food law as containing
filthy and decomposed animal matter

Vanoleum Concentrated Vanilla
Found in violation of puro food law

as making it appear that it was a con-

centrated
¬

vnnilla compound when it
wns found to bo primarily a mixturo
of vanilla and coumarin dissolved in
glycerin and artificially colored with
caramel

1009 IMPORTS

The government has just issued a
bulletin on tho exports of farm and
forest products from 1907 to 1009 and
as tho figures speak for themselves the
following aro selected as relating to
tho articles of that nature imported by
Hawaii

Tho valuo of live animals intro-

duced into the Territory in 1009 was
double that in 1007 During tho latter
dato thcro were 2753 animals includ
jng fowls valued at 124220 imported
into the Territory as compared with
3333 animals valued at 314558 intro
duced in 1009 Tho total for tho thrco
years was 7570 animals valued ut 027- -

S099
Tho importation of cattle from 1908

to 1909 decreased whilo that of horses
tiov tho samo period increased seven
fold Swino wns imported in 1U09 ex

OUJCK RELIEF OF

I ECZEMA

Was Surprising Inflammation Re-

duced
¬

in a Few Hours and Cure
Soon Followed Boys Torture
had Been Intense for Years
Friends Child had Eczema Too

MOTHER TELLS HOW
CUTICURA CURED BOTH

When my boy was six years old ha
suffered terribly with eczema Ilocould
neither sit still nor quietly in bed
for tho itching was dreadful lie would
lrritato spots by scratching with Ills
nails and that only mado them worso A
doctor treated him and wo tried almost
everything but tho eczema seemed to
spread It started in a small place on
tho lower extremities and spread for two
years until it very nearly covered tho
back part cf Ills lert to tho knee

Finally I not Cuticura Soar Cull
cura Ointment and Cuticura Pills and
gavo tticm according to directions I

change should busine H mKi MoTO 1 put my bo b jJto warrant it The following them again nnd tho even
In thoso few hours was surprising tho
iiiuammaiion Eecmetl to bo so much less
1 used two boxes cf Cuticura Ointment
tho samo cf tho Pills nnd tho Soap and
my boy wns cured My son is now in
his Bovcntoonth vrnr nnd 1m tin niww
had a return of tho eczema

1 took carocr n friends child that
hod eczema on Its faco and limbs and 1
used tho Cuticura Soap nnd Ointment
Tlioy ncted on tho child az they didHorn will 00 operated between li two on my Bon nml lt ing

--

ever ret

is

of

lio

1 would recommend tho Cuticura Reme
dies to nnyeno Mrs A J Cochrnn
1823 Columbia Ave Philadelplua Pa
Oct 20 1000

FOR SKIN HUMORS
Torturing diiflEurinc patches of hu-

mor
¬

on tho skin soup tr hands art
instantly rellovod and sixtxllly cured in
tho llinlontV Cf C nUMliV unrtn Itntha
with Cuticura Bonn and protlu anoint
ina of Cuticura Ointment For oozeBxproM Company now has a New York

Ix iiLelos eeliedule eighteen hours mas rasbos Itchinas Irritations lnllam- -
fastM tlmn Woii iAn via Mia snii nation dandruff dry tliln nnd falling
Tke route and this fuel will make the IJtfiSWtl8
uppurmt I a -

has
ItlfOurtOttl

air not

r f2 T 1 to noun the kln rutUurt
I Ul IIIIU If IIW ADil LUIKIT

w in the Inrm ul OmkuUIi Custnl
vul ul An lu funtv tl fikd1 i

iwa llic jroiM lout nnif iClma
wurri Aa tiiuuHU at notion wa

WMwtrd rrlln mtkm llook rowpun iiM la Uw trausut vie iia sso ieCe

8PIIE0KEL3 AND THE TJtUST
In a talk with President Taft Clans o Itomwu whatever of very ranch

Mrs Iknnnka y1v e

the roiuemSproekcls represcntnlivo of import- - hchelng mpo
ant Independent sugar interest in New nseitl resource It however cor
York and elsewhere offered obtnin tnln that the tariff
for the use of tli Administration nnd
of tho Tariff Board detailed figures
showing tho exact foreign cost of pro-
duction

¬

of refined sugar says n Wash-
ington

¬

Exchange
President Taft it is understood will

tcntntivcly nccept the offer of Mr
11 t I

T l10 snnc cort maderisk nnd own expenses ct tll0 come out instated that whatever Mr fnvor of tho clmngc Tho aarninistraturn will receive carefulmay con
sideration Whether will bo re
ferred to the domestic sugar refining
and producing interests for tho com-
ment of tlieso organizations could not
bo definitely learned although a simi
lar policy has been determined upon in
other lines whoro material has been
oblnined from radical critics and then

the conservative members
of a trade or business group for criti
cism nnd In any ovent how
ever expected that the Tariff
Bonrd will sot experts to test tho re-
sults arrived at in tho sugar iavesti
gation which Mr Sprcckels proposes
carry abroad although tho boaTd
has not yet been consulted in the mat-
ter

DATA SEOUEED

Government ofQcon feel the better
ready make use of Mr
assistance because of the fact that
thcro already hand a largo mass of
material to costs of making beet
sugar Almost complcto figures of very
exact sort to the cost of making
beet 6ugar in various countries nro
available These do not include the
actual cost of raising tho beets which

not considered by experts suscepti
ble of being1 inasmuch
bcot culture abroad part of a gen-
eral rotation process which includes a
number of other crops It how-
ever known what prices aro paid
beets delivered at tho mills

Thcro not tho possession of any
branch of the Government information
as the cost of refining raw cano
Kiigar abroad and this beliovcd
Mr Spreckols can be depended upon

get Wlien it arrives it can readily
be combined with tho data to beet
siicar It is tho beet people wiio have
ibornc tho hent and burden of tho day
Incontests before congress the enno ro
iinors hiding behind the question of
beet sugar in tho resistance they have
offered to tho reduction of duties

REMOVE DUTIES

Mr Sprcckels in favor of tho
tire removal of sugar duties bo
ing feeling that the industry well
nbla stand alone Ho recommended
this when before tho ways and moans
committeo two years ago but was
simply laughed out of court No mat
ter what may bo disclosed by tho facts

by Proposi
000

The increase the importation of
dairy products has also been fairly
steady In 1907 was 3090o8 in 1008

wns 303051 nnd in 1909 wns
342910 In 1007 53S 1G dozen of eggs

were imported as compared with 81847
dozens imported 1909

house product importations
wero enormous Coffeo importations

to 35057 during tho threo
yenrs this being 11 product which tho

itself and which
reaches tho Islands third hand

Tho importation fruits in 10P9
amounted 149002 about 14000
more than 1907 Grain products wero
imported to tho extent 020460 in
1909

Ono curious feature of the figures aro
that the during 190S wero

MARKET

to be developed there is believed Campbell by to Kaplo- -

nn irximril Ua nf 81u
-- - All I

a is
to when uuinc

lrniurrit lnfnri nnnrrr Tnii Marion Hendry Hank of Ha- -

Taft there will be another determined WB Ltl oieffort to remove the called dtlfron- - Benjamin Dolo to John ItSIIva D
tial and to put the tests of raw sugar Mrs Ane Ma- -

kekauon polariscopic basis Both of these
chnngoj hnvo been favored by most
of those who have examined into tho
situation nnd when tho tariff bill was
bcfrc nn washis and it to irC8tdcnt 10
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Urn was then far too close to tho old
crowd in the senate which has always
sought to take care of sugar trust in
toiests to make a successful nnd post
tjve effort but the continued ¬

has since then affected a good
many members of the Administration
with the idea that it rearrangement of
tho suear duties would bo a good start
in revision

SUOAB NOTES
Tlcportlng on tho Louisiana cane

sugar crop tho Now Orleans Planter
sa s that all through the southerly

of tho sugar belt however the
cold weather simply benefited condi-
tions

¬

and planters are rejoicing in
siderably riper enno hnn when they
commenced grinding and the yield It
reported to be very satisfactory both
in tonnage and sugar content

KOHALA NOTES

The Kohala contributes the
following notes to tho commercial
knowledgo of the day

The Kona Kanning Kompany Mr U

Woods proprietor has been putting up
a quantity of poha jam Tile annual
output of poha guavu rosello orange
marmalade pineapple jelly etc is bo
tween 500 and 700 cases nearly all of
which is disposed of in

Mr Connnt of the Kona Development
Company is clearing more mnuka land
for cane The next crop will run prob
ably between 4000 and 5000 tons

An nvorago of 2000 packages a woek
nro being shipped from Napoopoo dur-
ing the coffeo season about
divided between tho bags of coffee and
cases tinned pincapplo So high as
3S00 cases of pines and 3000 bags of
coffeo havo been shipped in ono week

Tho new manager Honokan Mr
Morrison is expected to arrive from
Porto Iiico time to tako charge
about the first of January

Pacific Sugar Mills new cable land
ing is completed and Captain Kichol
son the Kaiulani mado tho initial
trip over the wire

Both Honokaa and Pacific Sugar Mill
plan to commence grinding about tho
first December

Paauha j is putting in a new crusher
and will begin a little later in the
month

cceding tho 1003 importations 12- - stock speculator or investor

in

in

amounted

mainland imports

of
to
in

of

importations

ot

W

discus-
sion

portion

Midget

Honolulu

equally

of

of

in

of

of

tions of this naturo are a serious
menace to the financing of legitimate
enterprises

While there are hero and thcro cor-

porations
¬

selling stock which are abso-
lutely fraudulent claiming properties
thoy do not own or claiming fancy
itnlnoo whnrft nfinn nvicrd triia ln aa 4

greatly outnumbered by thoso which
oiler propositions wnicn nave some lit-
tle

¬

merit but which aro really
from an investment point of view

For instance a certain industrial or-

ganization
¬

which had sold its shares in
almost every city and town in tho
country was recently closed up by tho
government authorities Tho company
was selling its stock at five times its
par value nnd tho paraluo was amply
high goodnCBS knows In other woids
investors wero paying for their interest

universally smaller than during either jn tus C0Ucern at the rate of a vnlua
1907 or 1909 tho imoortation of tho i0Ut on assots of the company of
latter year being universally greater 100000000 Successful business nnd
than in J0 profossionnl men thought this stock a

CENTRAL
good buy ana are numuoreu among tno
stockholders by tho thousand Thoy

14 nn lntlvin4n tinnicn
The foregoing figures are recommend- - J - -

ed as good rending to tho man whom tll0 COInnys appliances which were
the central markot committeo selects nnd aro today an success as
to expend that 2300 in developing a they are in practical operation all over

nrit rnr omnit 1 1 n i t li o Atlantic and Pacific coasts Also
they had seen certain reports nearlyAiming tho following to be capublo fllrn9iri lv J

of production in Hawaii tho attached ani published la tho daily papers aad
ligures will givo some idea of the technical journals throughout the coun
niiiniint nf mnnnv ihpIpkhIv ient Mm try But it was rotten nt tho core Tho

mainland during a period of three JiTvo2
J pay a respcctaoie mviucnui on tno m

Butter 150517 vestment for just ono year
Milk 111078 I There is an oil company operating
iggs foaH v nero in laluornin witn tno very com- -
lleuus and peas 104424 mon capitalization of 1000000 shares
Onions 51040 lit originally sold its stock nt 10c per
Potatoes 179911 share which wag abundnntly high in
Exceedingly grand total 11250814 viow of tho fact that tho company an- -

for garden truck und common dniry nounced that it had as yet produced no
oil A few weeks ago it brought in

To that may bo added the following one well claimed to produce 100 bar
all ot which can bo grown here though rels of oil por day Its promoters ira
tho best qualities might have to bo im- - mediately jumped the stock to 75o
ported per Bharo on this showing thus placing

Mice 43323 I n valuation of three ouarters of a mil- -

Coffeo 30057 i lion dollars on the property Now this
Total 79380
Tho importations of rico during 1909 brine in somo 10000 per year Wo

were far below that of will sny tho expenses of tho corporation
It might be added that duringVthoso 5000 per year leaving 5000 to

threo years Hawaii imported 1031- - distribute dividends This would
7b5 worth of alcoholic liquors i give each c dividend

thnt is indeed a poor annual re
FRAUDS

Record 1010
Dank Frank

Mary Lucas

Sam Ah
JYcaiupatcn jvcao

worth-
less

turn on 75c The two illustrations

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

tintered of Novembir 10

of Honolulu Ltd to
Andrade Tr Hot

Kaplolanl Kit M to X 1

Tr

thn Kuilipulo

question

Knhannmnlkni

con

tn0

undoubted

products

Sau Kee to Ho Yin
t

y

as

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Nngarnn
Fernandez D

Nngnrnn Fernandez to Mutual Bldg
Lonn Socy of II Ltd M

II V Lewis nnd wf to L M Tous- -

saint D
L M Toussaint to H Waterhouso Tr

Co Ltd Tr M
Kaneoho Hico Mill Co Ltd to Trs

of Est of H P Bishop Snr L
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Notice Notlco
Gum Fnt Lum to Wong YIt BS
Mnnuol M Pedro nnd wf to Anto- -

nia Mora 1110 D
Mnnucl M Pedro and wf to Anto- -

nia Moranho CM
C A Peacock to Seattle- Brow

Malt Co OM
Entered of Record November 17- - 1010
Kapahu Alakal to Hnnmi Young

Co Ltd OM
L K Kaltani and wf to Kneleku

Sugar Co Ltd Receipt
L Kirkpatrick to Joseph M Irvine D
Mary K G Ah Chow and hsb to La- -

hainn Agrctl Co Ltd D
Kapiolani Est Ltd to Jacob S

liailey L
James Collins and wf to John Bry-

ant D
Est of B P Bishop by Trs to Kane- -

ohe Rice Mill Co Ltd L
Entered of Record November 18 1910

Est of 1 W Holt by Jdgo to Ilawn
Trust Co Ltd Tr Vesting Order

Victori Knpulo ot al to Tong Wo
Wni 1C0 L

David Rclnbnrdt and wf to Thomas
A Reiahardt D

Georgo R Kahaunalani to R A
Lucas L

Georgo R Kahaunalani to R A
Lucas PA

Joseph Do Rcgo and wf to Luiz V
Teixcirn D

Young Mens Savs Socy Ltd to
Kahopewni w Rc4

Kahopewai Pahoa and hsb to
Joseph F Welch and wf D

Joseph F Welch and wf to Young
Men s Savs Socy Ltd M

Est of Peter Kodrigucs by Admrx
to Alice Tullett D

Cecil Brown Tr to Lillnoe M Wills D
Lilinoo M Wills and hsb to Wil-

liam
¬

Punohu 1

Hchenn Pali and hsb to E M Ka- -

L

OF

Delicate Instruments by Means

of Which Magnetic Instru-

ments

¬

Are Made True

Few people hero appreciate- - the fact
that nt Sisal is established ono of tlio
five important magnetic observatories
of tho United States in charge of a
special obscrvor of tho coast and geo-

detic survey in the ncrson of Oscar II
Gaarden Nearly everyone knows that
there is a seismograph out Sisal way
but tho general disposition has been to
regard it as something In tho nature of

the weather bureau kiosk on Hotel
street something to look at casually
and not bother about

The Sisal observatory is carrying on
nn important work n work which has

practical side as well as a scien-
tific interest In all probability for
instance tho magnetic instruments of
tho S 8 Explorer now in port will bo
taken out to Sisal to ho adjusted This
adjustment will mako accurate the
work of tho Explorer in tho soundings
made tho charts prepared and tho sail¬

ing directions to bused on these
Thus upon tho result of tho observatory
work at Sisal will depend future sail-
ings

¬

of ships in these nud other waters
Tho Sisal observatory is one of five

similar stations the other four being
respectively at Vieques Porto Rico
Sitkn Alaska Cheltenham Maryland
nnd Tuscan Arizona Tho observatories
aro fitted with seismographs upon which
are recorded tho earth tremors ivhor- -

ever thoy may tako place Tlie recent
great in Italy for in-

stance wavered tho mncnetic needle at
Sisal and recorded upon a photographic
film there tho disturbances tbat
brought death and to many
half way around the world off Quakes
from Ililo nnd qunkes from Patagonia
are recorded just as thoy come some
of which get newspaper record and
porno of which are never heard of out ¬

side tho seismograph stations and in
e regular reports to the department

nt Washington
The seismograph is not the important

recording Instrument nt oisai However

well with good luck would figure tolThero are threo vurionieters there whose
of
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functions are regarded ns moro gen
eral utility Theso instruments deal
with tho threo magnetic elements re-

spectively the vertical intensity the
horizontal intensity and declination
So delicately nre theso instruments ad-
justed thnt Mr Gaarden has to put
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The mnrket letter of the Chester B nre by no means rare Wo bolievo that1 other metal utensils nnd ornnments he

Ellis Company S P as the follow- - tho great majority of failures recorded may have about him when ho wants to
1 mining oil and industrial enterprises npnroaoh them

ing on fraudulent enterprises Ure uot on nccount of rascality but on Those instruments register the varla- -

We nre having an uuububI number nocount of visionary promoters more tions brought about by magnetic
but incompetent change in the earth and atmospheroof itinulrie from dlstan tolnts orl66B honest yet
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pecially regarding now California oil

R newlty and en fortune does not Instruments in general use By the
propositions which havo been presented 8m0 and it becomes too hard to raise raeords made by instruments such as
to mqulrers lu vuriou ways We are more money they nre by nocewity com- - thew lt had been observed by Profes
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regularly forty hours after tho spots
appear This has led very recently to
an iateresting hypothesis namely that
the magnetic storms aro ia results of
ions thrown out from tho sunspots
forty hours being the exact time re-
quired

¬

for an ion to travel from tho
suii to the earth An ion it may bo ex-
plained

¬

is 4ho smallest division of mat-
ter

¬

being necording to scientific
theory positive or negativo electric
charges Tho force thrown off by
radium is composed of a dissemination
of ions explain tho scientists

At ono time it was thought that tho
smallest division of matter was tho
atom Now it has been discovered that
the atom Is capable of division nnd so
accurately has this been determined
that the divisions the ions of an atom
have beea counted in somo instances
running up to a thousand

Thus under cover of the Sisal ob-
servatory

¬

aro instruments nt times
pelted by the ions direct from tho sun
lind showing by thoir deflections just
how hard theso sun forces nre at work
on the compasses of all tho ships in
tins particular portion of the globe

MEXICOS JUNGLES

IDOLATRYS HOME

It may not be ns apparent but as a
matter of fact idolatry has as strono- - n
hold on the natives of tho Moxicn hot
lands ns when Cortes and his soldiers
marchod through them on their way to
Honduras four hundred years ago

In tho Stato of Oaxaca in which is
Tohunntepec says F Alexander Powell
in Everybodys there is near every vil ¬

lage somo secluded spot bo it a cave
the top of a mountniu or a forest en ¬

circled pool whither tho pcoplo clan
destinely repair in order to mako
sacrifices to their gods Tho favorito
sacrifice is a goat a turkey or other
fowl tho head of which is cut off and
buried whilo the soil nnd tho other
offerings consisting of dishes of food
and n gourd filled with an intoxicating j

drink ns sprinkled with tho blood Tho
place whore these sacrifices are mado
determines their effect

If n Tchuann bears a grudge against a
neighbor he wilj bury tho head of a
chlckon or tho lioncs of a dog at dead
of night outside his victim a houso
though on tho other hand if tbe cere ¬

mony is performed within it can bring
nothing but good luck Tbo natives of
tho isthmus firmly ibeliovo that every
child at birth become intimately con-
nected

¬

with somo beast of tho jungle
and the grown up man will never hurt
that particular kind of animal If the
animal dies tho child dies too

The questipn is to determine just
what kind of animal It is and in order
to renssuro himself tho father sprinkles
ashes or dust on tbo ground outside the
houso at tho childs birth and watches
for a epoor

DO IT NOW
Now is tho time to get rid of your

rheumatism To fully nine cnes out of
ten the attack is simply rheumatism of
the mtHfies ntie to cold or damp or
chronic rheumatism neither of which
require any Internal treatment The
free application of Cbamberlnlns Pain
Rnlm Is certain to give quick rMief
Try it For sale by all dealers Ben ¬

son Smith Co Ltd Bgcnta for Ha ¬

waii



HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

We make fertilizer for every product
and put on the market only what has
been proven of real value Let u
know the purpose for which you want
oil helps and we will supply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T
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India and Around the World
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-- Apply
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Westons Centrifugals
Bahcock Wilcox Boilers
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Matson Navigation Co
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LEGAL BATTLES

OVER I
Alleged Embezzler Is Center of

Storm Before Two

Judges

From Wednesdays Advottlser
Banuied itom one courtroom to an-

other
¬

me Jucri Mow accused in Ban
Irnucitco ot lelony embezzlement was
yesterday the ccuuur ot a Mtter legal
Dttie in wnicu the one object of ma
detente was to seouro his release Irom
the custody of tho locul authorities
Discharged once iroui that custody
twice rearrested by the two police pow ¬

ers ot the lerritory tho county and
territorial summoned and writtcd and
citeu una answering to tho lungs
tusic nl thi Mj were out a part of juo
lum mow s legal experiences in one
short niternoou yesterday and if ho
does not Know the criminal procedure
of Hawaii in its entirety by now it is
not tho fnult of the attorneys

The history of yesterdays procoduro
in the ense would need u statistician to
clarity it At two oclock Sheriff Jar
rett through Deputy Sheriff Rose and
Deputy City Attorney Milvcrton mado
return on tho writ of habeas corpus
and High Sheriff llenry who had boon
holding the man produced him in court
A few minutes afterwards Claudius
HeBride the attorney for tho Chinese
took oral exceptions t6 tho return and
on motion of Milvcrton they were not
anoweu as oeing in proper legal pro
cedure

McBride then mado an oral demur
rer to the return which met the same
fnte for the same reason After that
he tried an oral traverse to tho return
and this managed to stick on tho rec
orjl Milvcrton asked for u delay in
which to gather together tho evidence
to prove his return this being hotly op
posed by McBride Judge Robinson
finally ruled on the matter bv deciding
in favor of McBride saying that tho
sheriff had not shown proper warrant
ior tne noiuing ot the man and dis
charged him from custody

Five minutes later iust as the nowlv
freed man walked out of tho building
Deputy Sheriff liose arrested him again
on a warrant sworn to bv him beforo
Judge Cooper in which it was alleged
nun me Imnanian was a lugitivo from
justice Jue Yuen Mow and his attorney
were equally surprised and the former
was disconcerted MeBrido however
heard the reading of tho warrant and
prdmptly disappeared over the King
street horizon with Jiis coat tails flying
in tho trade winds while two special
officers took his client back to the cir-
cuit court

Rose mado his return on the warrant
before Judge Cooper and the caso was
set for a hearing at two oclock this
afternoon Just as tho officers wore
leaving the judges chambers to take
him to the receiving station High Sher-
iff Henry rearrested Juo Yuen Mow on
a warrant sworn to by Judge Robinson
on an affidavit of Clnudius MeBrido for
a writ of habeas corpus

The tired enravnn of legal lights
thereupon wended its way to tho cham-
bers

¬

of Judo Robinson There Milvor
ton examined the affidavit which had
teen sworn to by McBride and discov-
ered

¬

that it was a carbon copy of tho
first one he had sworn to on last Sun-
day It even stated that tho affiant bo
licved that the police were trying to
railroad the man out of tho Territory
on the steamer China which sailed last
Sunday

As McBride had returned to his office
it was some time beforo ho could bo
found when the judge informed him
that tho warrant had been improvi
dently issued and discharged the man
from the custody of tho high sheriff
McBride plended for a uai hours time
in which to make out an affidavit that
would satisfy the court but the court
couldnt see it that way and Roso car-
ried

¬

off his prisoner in triumph
Last night howoverj MeBrido came

to bat with another writ of habeas cor ¬

pus which he swore to before Judge
Robinson This was served on Sheriff
Jarrett last night commanding him to
produce the prisoner beforo Judge Rob ¬

inson this afternoon at two oclock
Tho sheriff is now in the interesting
predicament of having to produce tho
same man in two places at tho same
time

Probable Fraud
Meanwhile the federal authorities aro

working over the ease of the woman
who arrived in the Islands three weeks
after Juo Yuen Mow presumably in
search of him Hor lauding paper
which was presented to rclute the qui
cial claim that sho is in the country
Illegally and which paper she denied
was the object of minute examination
yesterday

It was compared with all the other
chow chces as they aro called that

could be found and after tins it wai
announced that there Ib a strong prob
ability of fraud

If this is the case Jue Yuen Mow
will find himself tho center oi a storm
in the federal court as accused of
forging federal papers Incidentally an
officer leaves oan Francisco toiiay wun
extradition papers for him

-- -

WOLFF CRANE

Tho Iiov John W Wadman Jnst night
united in marriage Adolph Wolff and
Nettie Merrill Crane at tho home of
J D Boyd on the Palolo road Kaimuki
Tho bridegroom is a member of tha
Hawaiian Gazette Companys staff and
the bride the sister of Charles S Crano
tho companys manager

NIPPON FOG BOUND

The Nippon Maru which was report
ed to have railed yesterday for Hono-
lulu

¬

was delayed by fog and was not
able to start for this port till daylight
this morning

PILES CURED IN 6 Td 14 OAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to euro nny case of Itching Blind
Uleeding or JTotruding Piles in 6 tc
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Local Happenings of Half and
Quarter Century Ago

Glimpses of the Town and Townfolk
From Advertiser File3 of This Week

iS in Years 1 860 and 1 885 e

FIFTY YEARS AGO

A ClUncso Bollo Among the Chi
ncsc who landed from the Aohitles on
Wednesday was one lady who ovldcntlj i yesterday with Hawniinns to witness fate ns King Manuel of Portitpnl Tho
belonged to Iho haut ton Tin sight of tho hula given to colo
her little feet cncn3cd in a pair of tiny brato the anniversary of His Majesty
red slippers created a grcnt sensntion King birthday Tlio day
among tho boatboy population and for w beautifully fine and the scene near
a while sho was tho center of a dense i whero tho took plnco wns
crowd of admiring natives Another
fair celestial astonished tho gazers by
asking them in their own language

lieaha kou makemnket What do
you want showing thnt in her Cali-
fornia experience she had already seen
something of tho genius kanaka

The Civil Oodo Wo conrludo today
the publication of this longthy statute
Probably no public advertisement has
over been executed at these Islands
with such dispatch We have printed
in six weeks tho entire job n book of
307 pages containing over 300000 ems
of type

A Brutal Attack Last evening
about dusk as tho customhouse guard
were marching past tho Royal Hotel
a person standing in tho door called
out Eyes right when the corporal
who as near ns wo can learn npnear
to have been half drunk ordered the
Boldicrs to halt face about and charge
with Layonets on the bystanders Mr
Cooper tho kcopor of the hotel received
ono blow on his hand and another on
his breast the barkeeper n severe
wound on ono of his hands In tho
assault tho corporal had a sword and
tho soldiers their muskets Tho doors
of tho hotel were also slightly damaged

i nui mi i 1 j i
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dlately arrested and lodged in the sta
tionhouse To say tho lohst about this
affair it is a brutal and unjustifiable
assault and we trust tlio offenders will
bo held to strict accountability whether
they were drunk or not

A Martial Array The chain gang is
one of the institutions of Honolulu an
institution to which we are indebted
for the carrying out of many important
public improvements At certain hours
of ovory day this martial looking com-
pany of tried friends may bo seen
promenading tho streets to and from
tho Esplanade Though not so impos-
ing as the Rifle Company in appearance
they aro certainly more numerous and
with shirts Governor Dominis on Maui
nnnta nnl tlnr rmlnin 1nT mnV I Hon C P Iuukea Will UCt US GoVOTnGT
j b UVI UHU
n very Tcspectablo show A stranger
seeing them march about thus without
knowing thoy aro would set the
Hawniinns down for an eminently mili-
tary

¬

nation
A Sudden Increase of Population

Ono hundred and seventy four Chinese
being the passengers rescued from tho
burning ship Mastiff woro landed in
our city on Wednesday Tho Chinese
residents opened their hearts to their
distressed countrymen and provided
them with food and lodgings Wo un-
derstand

¬

that those of the strangers
who have money will proceed on thoir
journey to Hongkong by the first con ¬

venient opportunity A considerable
number however who are penniless
will remain in our community and it
is probable as they have graduated at
the California minos they will be smart
enough to pick up n decent if not in
all cases an honest living here

Hard Digging Tho work of laving
the gas pipes is progressing rapidly
In ono place on Merchant street whero
the ledgo rises to the surface of tho
ground tho workmen were obliged to
chop tho trench with axes in tho solid
coral rock

Personal nis Majesty the King and
suite returned from Lahaina yesterday
in the schoonor Maria Rev Mr Arm-
strong

¬

president of the board of edu ¬

cation returned from Kauai yesterday
in tho Kaluna Reverend Bqckwlth
late president of Onhu College leaves
in the Ynnkeo for Sacramento to take
charge of Rev Mr Bentons church
Ho carries with tho warmest wishes
of many friends nnd pupils who dur-
ing

¬

his residence hero have become
deenly attached to him

Tho Housoof Nobles Tho following
gontlemen have with tho approval of
the Privy Council been appointed mom
bers of tho House of Nobles R Arm-
strong

¬

C R Bishop C G Hopkins T

v is ijiaiitni uavirt ivnmicaun i

Bichnrdson Such an accession will
materially iifcrease the strength and
efficiency of that body

Hon I II Dana Jr loaves for Kn
this nftcrnon in the Mary to

take n look at tho volcano
Ico Cream The warm weathor of

the past week made ice creams again
a luxury Messrs Smith and Picker
inghavo added to their establishment
a side door and veranda by means of
which ladies may enter the saloon
without passing through tho front
apartment Both tho above and Hud
dys saloon are favorite resorts

Tho Mary Wo seo that Captain Ber
ril has tnken advnntngo of a fow days
in port to paint up tho old Mary and
make her look as good as now There

h not an easier snaboat than tho Mary
among all our island schooners and not
ono which is moro regular in her trips

Salvage The claim on the part of
tho captain and crow of tho Achilles
to bo allowed salvacOOn the snecie
saved by thnt vorscI from tho burning
miip --uuHuii was ueriuoa uy ins Honor
JuEtico Ttoliertson decreeing 7600 sal-
vage

¬

and tho costs of court nnd one
tenth of not proceeds of other property
saved and sold nt auction As the
amount of tho specio was n littlo moro
than 83000 it will bo seen that the
salvage with costs added falls a little
short of tn per cent

Passing Away It is a thing to
hear of the loss of n gallant ship at
sea but when an old blubber hunter
succumbs to age nnd is broken up in
our midst the community thlnltB littlo
and cares less nbout it The old bark
Caroline which has been for the Inst
few years n regular visitor to our port
anu which xor some weeks has ben

Mdaysormoneyrerunded lMadeby lp m enler at nobinson
PARIS MEDICINE CCSaint Lou UVlTesC The soudf Lmmend
U S of A hatchets of tearing up planks and tear- -

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO

Royal Testlvitlcs
Tho rmlnou grounds were thronged

performances

Knlnkauas

performances
one that will not soon bo forgotten by
Niose present As on tho previous day
several strangers woro present and ex
pressed themselves delighted with what
thoy saw Tho natives in particular
wcro carried away with tho oxccllcnt
mnniicr in which the different sets exe ¬

cuted the ancient moles and cheerod
them to tho echo Tho utmost decorum
prevailed throughout tho day

Tho P M S S City of Sydney is duo
any time after noon tomorrow from the
Colonies un route to San Francisco
This will bo tlo last trip of this vessel
for soon after her arrival in San Fran ¬

cisco she will be placed on tho China
routo Those who Intend to send ChriBt
was cards nnd presents to their friends
in European countries should tnko ad-
vantage

¬

of this steamer ns tho next
mall leaving hore will bo too late

A vorv pleasant surprise party was
hold at tho rcaidonco of Capt A Fuller
Kukui street on Thursday evening It
was tendered to Miss Belle liillor bv
a largo number of friends This young
lndy leaves on the next steamer lor
San Francisco to attend Bchool

A native woman dressed in her best
clothes fell overboard from the grnnd
stand near tho judges boat at the ro
gatta but was immediately rescued
none the worse tor her ducking

After the blacksmith crow had won
their race against tho machinists yos
terday thoy rowed nrouud tho harbor
with a broom stuck in the bow of thuir
boat

Three sportsmen returned from Koo- -

lau yesterday mominit with SO ducks
His Excellency Governor Doininis

nnd Hon A S Cleghorn loft by tho
Kinau for Maui

Tho Royul Australian Circus loft by
the Likeliko yesterday for Walluku
Maui whero thoy will give a Bories of
periuriuuucus

During the absence of His Excolloncv
their uniform bluo nnd Colouol tho

what

him

wnlhao

sad

of Oaliu
At tho annual mooting of tho Wilder

Steamship Company hold yesterday tho
lollowlng ollicors woro elected 1resi
dent S G Wilder vico prcsident Win
G Irwin secretary S B Roso treas
uror W C Wilder auditor J H Paty

Mr H A Pratt loft by the steamer
Iwalani yesterdny for Hamoa Maui
where ho will erect about 10000 feot of
Humes for tho Heciprocity Sugar Com
pany

His Majesty King Knlaknua has in
vited Captain OConnor officers and
members of tho ijueens Own to a luau
at tho palace tins ovening

On Saturday Novomtor 28 Hawai
ian Independence Day a grand luau
will bo given in tho basement of Kau
makapili ChuTch for tho benefit of tho
building fund In tho morning a meet-
ing

¬

will bo held when an oration will
bo delivered by Major R II Baker

Chief Engineer Nott is expected homo
by tho Alameda duo on Monday A
torchlight procession will take place in
tho evening and members of tho Firo
Department are requested to asscmblo
at tho Dell Tower in full uniform
with apparatus at soven clock on tho
ovening of tho day tho Alameda ar-
rives

The missionary steam barkentino
Morning Star leaves this morning at
ten oclock A short service will bo
hold on board prior to her departure
Sho sails first for Hilo whore sho will
take Doctor Wotmoro and daughter on
board who intend visiting tho Caro-
line islands Prince Alex nnd his wifo
also return to their homo at Kusaic
strongs isianu

Tlio new Hawaiian stcamor Ivy
Holmes arrived at Hilo November 15
seventeen days from San Francisco

Three families of German immigrants
arrived by the bark C R Bishop yes ¬

terday from Bromon
A very pleasant little luncheon was

given to Miss Katie Lewis on Friday
by tho teachers of tho Royal School
who is about to leavo tho institution to
bo married Mrs J D Strong con-
tributed

¬

n decorated card with tho in ¬

scription Farowell nnd aloha to Mis3
Lewis from her fellow teachers of tho
Royal School and bearing tho auto-
graphs of tho Misses Lnln V Mooro

Anurews inner ucrtnn von lioit
L B Brickwood Mrs J II Brown A
M Iwjseott M Bahcock nnd C Mist
all of whom were present

There need bo no moro complaining
of poor light for J T Waterhouso has
received by tho Martha Davis thrco
brands of the finest kerosene oil on tho
market

At tho Bethel Union Church tomor-
row

¬

morning the Ilov S E Bishop will
occupy tho pulpit In tho evening tho
servico will bo conducted by Mr S D
Fuller general sccrotnry of the Y
M 0 A

On Thursday ovening sneak thieves
entered Mr W M Giffards chicken
house and ho mourns tho loss of four
very valuable Poking ducks and a num-
ber

¬

of chickens This is the second
time within a month thnt Mr Giffards
premises have beon visited

ing down boards announces that shra
has caught her last whale and that
her destiny being accomplished her
weatherworn hull is about to resolve
Itself into its original components

The Cable Tho New York nerald
has published a list of all tho messages
sent over tho Atlantic cable during tho
few weeks it was in working order
Tho list fills seven column 1359 words
It appears that 230000 wassavcd by
tho British government in ono message
by being able to inform tho Canadian
authorities that two regiments of Cana ¬

dian troops which had been ordered to
England were not needed

ITALYS KING If
LOSE HIHHHOIE

Unrest Due to High Cost of

Living and Oppression of

Land Owners

ROMK November f The revolu ¬

tionary activity is developing so rapidly
throughout Italy that thcro is fear that
Kllie Kill III art II ol may suffer tlm xntnn

to the high cost of living and to tho
opprcssioa of great landowners and
partly to tho success of tho revolution ¬

ists in Portugal Foodstuffs nro so
high thnt hundreds of families aro on
tho verge of starvation

Tho situation has been rendered moro
serious hero owing to tho restriction
which has been placed upon Italian im-
migration

¬

by the United States Somo
fow years ngo the most useless and
helpless portions of tho population of
Italy especially of tho souflicrn and
western parts of tho country woro
shipped out of tho kingdom by thoir
friends who generally succeeded in got
ting together money enough to pay
thoir passage in stcorago to tho land
of tho freo and tho homo of tho bravo
But tho restrictive immigration laws
now in forco in tho United States aro
shutting out tho undesirablo classes of
Italians with tho result that this part
of tho population is growing rapidly
while tho oppression of the uppor
clntses in thnt part of the country
whero tho greatest Ignorance exists is
increasing tho feeling of discontent
existing horn

In addition to all this anarchists nnd
republicans nro fanning tho spirit of
unrest which prevails throughout all
southern Italy Returning Italians
from the United States now instead
of acting as a safety valvo upon socio
logical conditions in Italy by taking
out of tho country tho helpless nnd tho
very poor aro tending toincrenso the
difficulties of tho government by stir-
ring

¬

up a spirit of discontent in thoso
who aro now shut out from tho United
States and aro unatlo to seo nny futuro
at home

H--

BY POLICE JUDGE

Exonerated From Blame on Rdss

Charges and May Now Use

Force in Raids

A now era of things commenced yes
terday morning for tho police depart
ment nnd much of tho old fogoyism
which has rested heavily on polico con
sciences has been dispelled Polico of¬

ficers may now enforce tho law without
danger of a law or criminal suit being
brought against them by tho poor vic
tims of thoir temerity

Special Officer John Kellott and tho
other members of the special staff who
woro accused by Ben Jioss convicted
gambler of beating him up and rob
bing him demanded a hearing beforo
Judge Lymer yesterday morning in tho
ponce court koss Had his tale on rec-
ord how they seized him beat him
about tho face and Anally stole 10 or
so from him boforo bringing him to
tho police station

Tho officers proved conclusively that
tuo oniy mows wmen Kosg rocolvod
wore onco when Officer Kamauoha
struck him across tho faco with his
wrist while wearing automobilo uuunt
lets and oneo when ho was struck ovor
the knuckles with a club to muko him
givo up tho fou- - phoney dice ho was
trying to conceal

After tho officers had told thoir col
lective stories tho court exonerated
thorn to tho fullest degrco and stated
that thoy were justified in using all
that forco and more if nccessarv in
forcing prisoners to surrender evidence
mid particularly when the ovidenco was
so convincing as was that which Ross
was trying to conceal

Judgo Lymer took cognizanco of a
soction of the revised laws which states
that any olllcor can use all tho forco
jugtlfiublc in making n prisoner who is
trying to escape or light tho officers
submit Heretofore three or four of tho
uniformed polico havo been arrested by
porsons who claimed thoy wero beaten
up whilo in custody although it was
proved in court that thoy wero thorn
solves refractory Judco Andrado ro- -
peatcdly warned the ofllcora not to uso
forco and gavo extra consideration to
tho cases mentioned

Ross howovor has not hoard tho laBt
of tho littlo scrap in which ho claims
ho was sadly mlstroated He was re
arrested yesterday morning by tho offi ¬

cers of tho special staff on a warrant
charging him with conducting a bunco
game taxing onicinl cognizanco of tho
phoney dice which woro found in his
possession Thcro is a special section
in tho revised laws acuinst tho uso of
theso littlo instruments nnd ns Judgo
uymor lias now been informed of tho
record of the gentleman conviction
will probably bring a higher penalty
than the 0 which IIoss and his com ¬

patriots wero fined tho day beforo for
gamming

LIGHTHOUSE SUIT
The papors for tho condemnation of

tho lighthouse elto at Kn Lao o kn Laau
woro filed yesterdny by United States
District Attornoy Brockons in tho fed
oral court This is ono of tho fourteen
suits for similar purposes tho an-
nouncement

¬

of which was given exclu-
sively

¬

in The Advortisor several months
ago

t
SUREST DEFENSE

This is the season when sickness
stalks through the land in the form of
pneumonia The surest defense against
tho disease is Chamberlains Cough
Remedy For sale by all dealers Ben
son Smith Co Ltd agenU for Ha ¬

waii

T

APPETITE SIXTEEN

YEflRSJAHETTED

Democratic Landslide at Polls
Brings Following Slide of

Job Chasers

WASHINGTON November 14 With
tho battlefield of tlio recent elections
still uncleared hero nnd there tho fate
of n nominee being in doubt tho great
hdrdo of Democrats suffering from the
political hunger of sixteen years has
already begun the office hunting descont
on the Capital City From tho North
East Soutli and West thoy nro coming
but particularly from tho South Tho
mnll oC ovory Democratic congressman
in town brings n dozen or so requests
for positions Although Champ Clnrk
of Alissouri arrived horo only yosterday
ho has already been besieged

Patriots Sock Rownrd
Domocrnts who for sixteen years

have been working day in nnd day out
for the success of their party now foal
that the time has como for tliem to ba
rownrdud Each fools that ho is entitled
to precedence ovor nil others Thoy aro
meeting in Pennsylvania avonuo nnd
af tor tho first shock of surprise aro fnll
iug into each others arms

It will have been slxteon years next
March since the Democrats havo had a
taste of tho ileshpots of public life
Moro thnn 700000 annually is repre
sented in tho patronage prizes which
thoy havo won by tho enpturo of tho
houso Tho last legislative appropria ¬

tion bill carried an nggregnto of 097
000 exclusive of tho salaries of clorks
to members to pny tho salaries of tho
two hundred employes of tho houso To
this amount should bo nddod an amount
In excess of 10000 which wont for
extraordinary service nnd special em ¬

ployes thus bringing tho total sum up
to moro than 700000 All of tliia
amount with tho oxcoption of n fow
thousand dollars roprosontod In tho pay
of n half dozen minority omployos went
to tho Republicans Now the Demo ¬

crats nro to havo thoir inning
With the exception of tho six re

porters for debates who nro experts In
thoir profession and whoso places aro
never disturbed by a change in tho
control of the houso and possibly tho
chaplaincy tho Domocrnts unquestion-
ably will make n cloan swoop of tho
entiro company of Itcpubllcan omployos
nnd replace them with Democrats It
can not bo said thnt tho Democrats aro
looking forward to tho joy of dis-

tributing patrouago with any groat
pleasure To mnko 200 places accom ¬

modate lfi000 or 20000 aspirants is
a task worthy of tho iugonulty of Solo-
mon

Relatives Qaloro
Tho Democrats can find only ono

solnco in thu dilemma that confronts
them Thoy say it is comforting to
know that after all thoy havo moro
relatives nnd frionds than thoy over
dreamed thoy had As ono Domocrnt
representative put It I usod to wan-
der

¬

along Pennsylvania avonuo fool-
ing

¬

sort of mean and down in the
mouth I used to hear women cry out
to thoir childron Hi Jolmny look
quick thero goes a Democrat Whan
I passed tho treasury building I
walked sideways and vory cautiously
I was afraid it would toko offense at
mo and slap mo in tho mouth When
n Republican passod I felt llko a bunch
of matineo girls at tho stago door
waiting for tho leading man to como
out Nobody loves a Domocrnt I
thought and I was vory lonesome I
had not a friend or rclntivo in tho
world Now I hnvo enough rclntives
to carry Pennsylvania for tho Demo ¬

crats If I took all my rolativoa ovor
tho Republicans would not havo n
chance Every third man I moot is a
rolativo of mino Evorybody knows
mo and bows to mo Tho waitor nt
my hotel for tho first timo in slxteon
years acted as if ho did not wholly
despise mo in fact I onco caught him
smiling nt mo quite pleasantly And
as I crossed tho street this morning
an automobile actually slowed up to
lot mo pass Tf I woro a colored
prizofightor I couldnt bo paid grcator
honor than has beon paid mo siuco
tho littlo nffair of last Tuesday

f

E HELPED VALUES

Kaimuki Improvement Club So
Informed by Seventy Six

Cities

Kaimuki s improvement club which
Is to hold its unmiul mcoting noxt week
has had replies from soventy oight
cities on the mainland answering n
query of thu club ns to whether proper ¬

ty in the vicinity of a tuberculosis hos
pital increased or decreased in value

Sovonty six of the cities aro shown
by tho answers to regard proporty in
tho vicinity of such hospitals as bavin
increased vory matorially in value

This query was sont all over tho
mainland by tho club owing to tho factthat tho Leahi Hospital for Incurables
is located in tho makal Boction of Kai ¬

muki and has boon thoro for several
years Siuco tho hospital was erected
Kaimuki has been coming to tho frontas one of tho most popular suburbs in
the city and its population is increasing
by leaps and bounds

DAILY PAPER FOR
HAWAII EXCURSIONISTS

VANCOUVER Novembor 12
Nicholson nf Mm Hmnl

Trunk Pacific Stoamship Company will
quip tho steamor Princo Rupert with

stronger wiroless battories This la
done to enable tho ship to keep in touch
with both sldos en routo to Honolulu

This will enable tho Grand Trunk
Pacifie Steamship Company to Issuo a
morning ouneiiii with all tho nowa of
the day so that each excursionist willget a morning paper at breakfast dur¬
ing tho Hawaiian cruise This will to
a unique fcaturo nnd marks progress to
ocean travel on tho Pacific
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MOir Vigor jusinuicuidiwura tnth i ilii
AycrS YOU perfectly Wednesday 23 1010

Nov 38 8lrniieinjo nSuitedsafe with No Iiarm to you Honolulum s s Nimm or
to your hair Makes the hair J wan Francisco sailed Nov 28 1

8 8 WilhelmlnH for
grow it certamiy aocs oiops j iYnnciw Hiiod Nov 28 s s
faliinghnir too Remember its

AycrV W2 are talking about
Askyour doctor aboutyour hair
and about Ayers Hair
Get his approval Your own
doctor and Ayers make a
strong combination means
faith confidence satisfaction

Ayers Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

haptml It Dr 1 C Aw Co lowII U S A

MeMAa 60 YEARS
ipEiMgffir FXPEniENCE
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InTetiunn ihnMr pnit mnblo Comraunlea- -
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Inlonia men tlmittch Munn X Co receive
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31UNNSGo3eBrea Hew York
Ilraocb Offlco ea V 8U WnahlnKtnn I U

BUHTNES3 OAED0

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma
chlnery of every Ascription mads to
order

Shaw Seville
NEW MONUMENT WOEKS

Klni St near Alakea
Flume 3085 P O Box 491

NOTICE TO OEEDITOES

undbrsigncil hnving been duly
appointed Administrator with tbo Will
annexed of the estate of Elins N
Tbronas deceased hereby gives notice
to all creditors of said deceased to pre-
sent

¬

their claims duly authenticated
and with proper vouchers if any oxist
even if tbo claim is secured by mort
gage upon real estate to it at office
No 923 Fort Street Honolulu within
six months from tho- - date of tho
publication pf this notice said date
being 25th iDlU or within

from date they fall due
or tbo same will be forever barred

Honolulu November 23rd 1910
HAWAIIAN TKUST COMPANY

LIMITED
Administrator with Will annexed of

tho Estate of Liias N Tbronas
deceaseds

3224 Nov 25 Bee 2 9 10 23

NOTICE OREDITORa

Tho undersigned having been duly
appointod Administrator with Will
annexed of tho estate of 1 II Hannike
deceased hereby gives notice to
reditors of said deceased to present

their claims duly authenticated and
with proper vouchors if any exist oven
if the claim is secured by mortgage
upon real estate to it at its oflico at

923 Fort Street Honolulu within
months from tho date of first

publication of this notice said date
being November 25th 1910 or within

months from tbo date they fall
due or tho same will be forever barred

Honolulu November 23 1910
HAWAIIAN TltUST COMPANY

LIMITED
AdminiBtratur with tho Will nnnoxed

of the Estate of 1 Ilannikc
deceased

3224 Nov tin Dec 2 9 10 23

IE YUEN MOW

STILL IN TOILS

Will Appear Before Judge Cooper

This Morning McBride

Working Hard

There wero no developments in
tho matter of Juo Yucu Mow tho much

IUULlL

to

in
af the jailer

mornipg will some1
aivrres made in matter and It would
airport r as if Juo Yuon Mow will not
xwtly where be is tho ¬

ficer armed with a from
ehtof jf police San arrives
and dpmands his prisoner tbo
alfsfr will probably tbo

hmce the in oustody

r MARINE REPORT

Merehanta Exchange J
Tawdsy November W 101O

flan rrnleo AiiItwI Nor St II
J Aiwmn hcnon Nev It

9n IrMuefteo Arrivsd Nov tt II
1 At 8 ItntAgl htmee Nor

Kan Frnncieeo Sailed Nor 82 1 p
m 8 6 Mara for Honolulu

llilo Snltal Nov il S Colum
him Hcsttlr

Hin Prnnclwo Nippon

arc November

it or rn
Mnii

p
lm Honolulu

rn

Vigor

It

Mm

ujtiel

niBiitn

Tlid

its

first

November
six monlhi tho

TO

tho

nil

No
six the

six

new

bo

bo

Jt

Xiniion

for
midnight

Alaskan for Honolulu
Yokohnmn Sailed Nov 23 Cbiyo

Moru for Honolulu
Smi Francisco Sailed Nov 23 M

N S S lliloniitn for Honolulu
Sundny November 24

Snn Francisco Arrived Nov 24 0

a in S S Lurlinc hence Nov 17
Iort Townsond Arrived sclir Sa

lorn from Iort Allen
Port Townsend Arrived sclir Oka

nognn licnco Nov 4

PORT OF HONOLULU

ABKTvTD
i Tuesday November 22

M N S S Hyades from Seattle and
I Tacomn
i M N S S Ncvadan from San Fran- -

j Cisco
Wednesday November 23

Str W G Hall from Makawcll a m
t Str Claudlnc from Mnul and Hawaii
I ports a m

Thursday November 21
I V S A

Francisco

25

T Dix from San

DEPAETED

nUI EMBER 1910

Ankers

Str Mauna Ken for Hllo and way
poits 10 a m

Str Kinau for Kauai ports C p m

Str Jlikahala Maui and Molo
kni ports C p m

Str Maui for Hawaii porta 5 p m

Sehr Alice Cooke for Sound
Str Wnilclc for nawnii ports G p m
O 8 S Sierra Houdlctte for San

Francisco 10 a m
Str Heleno Hawaii ports S p m

PASSENGERS

Arrived
Per str W G Hall from Kaiiui No

vember 23 W 1 Martin Mrs W L
Howcrs A Wright RM Trueblood
D Conwny Ah Lan Luut Dick John
Melim Mrs Mclini II A Jaeger D
Sheldon aim sixteen deck

Per str Claudinc from llilo and
Maui pnrtB Novpmbcr 23 rMrs Akima
l miiy ivainn airs lipi iauur i rancis
Mrs Kawaiaoa Sing You W M Frei
tas Mrs U Thompson Ai 11 Hnnnn
Miss L Wallaco Mrs A Knleikoa and
child Mrs Caipara and three children
M Sommonr L Hanebcrg and wifp
Miss T Asano W J Patterson F S
Scuddcr Mrs M Cumrnings and
and Bixty two deck

Departed
Per str Mnuna Ken for Hilo and

way ports Nbvomber 22 W Barclay
Wj Witksotr Ai B Lindsay A Me
Hrydc AV Puaai E Langcr II D Ship
man 8 Richardson Marston Campbell
Mrs S W Hapai Gov W F Froar
Mrs Frear H H Kenton Mrs nen

C Walters J h Cockburn Mrs
Cockburn J L Young Doctor Ray-
mond

¬

Dpctor Wilcox 8 R Robinson
H Ingham W II Barringcr D Gray
F P Rosecrnns J 8 Taylor J F
Child F M Church G Cruickshank
Doctor Clark Mrs F E King II M
Lawson Father Charles Dr J J Carey
J H Farroll C N Allen R J Bell
A Hornor Mrs Horner W T Robin-
son

¬

D 11 Case S M Spencer Miss
Thayer C Horsville Mrs C Thayer
w M umaru Miss Allien A A
Wilder J Ross nnd Mrs Ross A Ma
son M Hino 0 E Wright G A Cool
W A Miller W II Campbell Y A
Kni J T C Weissmnn J E
Garcia R G Burrows S II Lillie
Miss F Moir Miss L Moir Mrs Black-
burn

¬

W G Scott E Morton R C
Sadler Mrs Sadler

Per str Kinau for Kauai ports No
vember 22 M Connelly J McClellnn
Miss Fitzgerald Rev II Isenbcrg Jas
Morse G N Wilcox W A Bailoy L
Todd Mrs Todd W M Miller H B
Marriner W Stodart Mrs Stodart
W McBrydo

Per O S S Sierra for San Fran
eiseo November 23 Mrs Mrs
J C Barclay A Beckett Mrs Beckett
K F W II Brice Mrs Brico
J 11 Cardell Mrs Cardcll C Clarf
A L Dnliy Mrs E E Dye L M
Golden IT Gorman A R Gnrrcy U
Hagcns Admiral G B Harbor A 3
Hcaly Mrs Healy Miss N E Hcrron
lion John K Iruy Airs lruy Airs A
K JohnBton Miss A V Johnston Mrs
J J Kcnrnev F M Lewis Wm Mc-
Bride Jesse U Mctcalf Mts Mctcalf
Mrs Newman E Pollitz Mrs J W
Iteld Mrs A Richardson W W Shan-
non Mrs Shannon Mrs M M
A O Stoddart Mrs J L Thomas Mrs
J B Warren Mrs L A Wills and two
children N Yonld

Per str W G Hall for Kiuni ports
November 24 F O Boyer A S Wil
cox Irs Wilcox

ARE DAILY

in thesevlliw HU4 ia mil LUCU -

o out onlv useless absolutely criminal
Atturnoy Claudius visited eVB tho Lippincotts is ensi

the Cliiueso at the police station yostcr J demonstrated by a bit of
day and had a consultation with mathematics
bint Tho attempt to get Yuen T1cro nre 178230Si2 Kngllbh-speak-Mo-

into tho hands of High Sheriff iu8 people The words day
Henry thought by some bo a movolnilt tomorrow nro

enublo tho Chinese communicato getlier liked forty eight times by
with the woman who is now custody every five of these being writ- -

Prison I ten out in long hand Thus daily
Ibis there now

tho

know till
tho

Then
settled by

for Coast

HAWAtrAN GAZETTE SttMlAVKttKLY

for

for

child

ton

wrs

Moir

Baker

891182460 HYPHENS

WRITTEN

output of hyphens in theso word9
tnls 891182400 tho avorngu

a written hyphen to ono
of an inch you havo a straight lino
2SG4 in lies long At tbo nsunl rate of
writing it would take one seventy
six to insert the hyphens in these

4

Mabel R Seedv has been appointed
ef Hie uronerlv nnnointed officer who customs nt Snn llipcn
wfll along fornia

NOV

C

T

TO VOTE LET T

CentiHMMl fffltn lft doc

long the tport of tb fit WmL
rliallritlnit the boatled tMmiey

of the fmnom stitile villeyt of Wstb- -

ington Mini llanlaofall ellmen
nre Joining in a merry dance and under i

the kin or Wlinm the Alatl
dlii of Agririilture forgot H their oW
time lllrlfcution of trople temperato
and nrrtie in iloine hit bijtlinff llkl

genii Praise flod for the re
diirovery the farm in onr lielored
Amerieai

rhvro

Orcat Leaders i Who Uvea ptiru doeth
Wc live in a day of mighty demo c0 l3

eratlc moveinentu wliieb hine not lijwn And walks
prcnt names but everyday you and others utruy

We liavo nolile public servnts i a unui -

thank Clod for that such Hemiblieanj
as Taft Itooscvolt Hoot Hughes La
Toilette Upvoridge Cummins and a
galaxy of Democrats like Sfmcon Hald
win Wondrow Wilson Hnrmon Folk
Foss lirynn and Gnynor The positlvo
Christian character nnd affiliation of
our foremoit stutesmeii compel tho at ¬

tention of the world Hut America

A

ill
Brown so tlioroiifjily into tho nnturo and posaibility In the
democracy it no follows of QUr did not
great ifuem xie icau iun tlJ statcs
u man like Governor Hughes npnears f u ob t8 1CCulialry
who m wiso upleiently t t f dower it with bar--

to the civic J0rs climate
inc of people no ii too
exalted for him Ho will placed
wnere no can serve most cuiciumiy

The day for popular idols has passed
As long ns tho Nation that
Roosevelt stands for faithful
ness to civic ideals which com-

mand
¬

tlio conscience his influ-

ence nnil popularity will too unbounded
Let depart therefrom and show sol
fish ambition or prido of leadership
and bis day is ended Jesus prophecy
has found n nation which fulfillment
is being realized Every ono that
fnlletb on that stone i o God in tbo
hearts of tho shall bo broken

but whomsoever it shall
fall it will scatter him as dust Lead

in it fast becoming
synonvmous with efficient pub
lic service as Jesus again predicted
This is only another way of saying that
tho lend

Votes for Women -
Tbo era of tbo man with the ballot

has cdnie Ho is king And bo
cause this is so I see no escape from
womans suffrage As as govern
ment was representative a woman
might trust her political responsibilities
to wan iust as a group or citizens
might suiter their elected legislators

make their lews and their chosen
executives to ndministcr them on tho
theory of tho debate that a
representative is not bound tlio will
of his constituency But tbaVday is
ended forever Wc havo
entered tho of the initiative ref ¬

and recall whero every man
is trained to think nnd net on govern-
mental questions not only legisla ¬

tors but executives and pub
lic directly accountable to iho
people In a nation where wbmcn aro
educated as well as men where they
niustbecauso God made them women
view great interests such jtor in
instance as tho homo and the school
not from the same as men
their ballots arc essential to genuine
democracy 1 would not force iVo fran-
chise uion them but when tbeyreally
want it God knows they can have it
from us men in any community in

You nnd I havo been too
well trained in our homes not to
the women what they want

To be a part of this mighty ¬

towards bona democracy is
must believe as grand a prerogative

as any in tho universe To have
nctive part in bringing to every man
his own ns n son of God what moro
inspiring work can bo imagined And
America today offers every citizen this
privilege I never think of it without
longing to cheor and fling my cap high
in tho nir nnd then to get down
my knees and tbnnk God Wo wero
thinking a moment ago of tbo splendid
work dono to beautify our land
and develop our natural resources but
there is something incomparably ¬

er than to innko nnturo yield all her
possibilities to man and that is
mnn himself bis largest stnturo This
is tho meaning democracy

Now Nationalism
All tho groat civic questions beforo

our Nation today pulsato with this ideal
To free children from factory mine
shop nnd other labor what docs that
inoaiil Nothing less than education

fit each for the placo God
meant to fill in human To

machinery owners to install
innrhtnrry to Eecuro adequate
compensation for injuries to working
men to surround unpleasant repulsive
and drudging tatks with conditions of
hours of labor and remuneration that
shall negative their harmful effects to
secure to every faithful worker a wage
enabling him to llvo liko a sob of
God to end cutthroat competition by
large economic cooperation save in ¬

nocent girls from slavery to lustful
men to frnternnlize industry so that
capitalist nnd laborer shall be bona fido

servants this into a
Inngungo of common terniB means
building larger manhood And these
are tho questions thnt front us in Amer ¬

ica today To solvo this problem of
now to prouuee a mgner typo or mnn

Although tbo tendency is to Roosevolt has drawn from the peoplo s
t- - i - innKini ins TiroppiiiiTO tnrmrui naw

yesterday Tbo man Is still in custody nullctuntion n10 i is still useless- -
lonali8m J1 Moodrow Wilson his

of Sheriff Jarrctt and ho will 10 ul1 cal1- - tho Now
Boforo Judge Cooper this

appear
Tbo lv retrntil in to day to night Constitutionalism Tbo chief features

ucstion of the validity of tho habeas uml to morrow That the retaining of both arc that they nre new nnd aro
innia un nn otM i of the hyphen ill words is not tho of the intenso vearnini ofWbdtt -

thrcbhvd but
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product
nil mon for n true democracy And tbo
high joy of it nil is thnt upon you nnd
mo rests tbo decision of these moment ¬

ous questions that we live when ordi ¬

nary men nro vital factors in move-
ments the greatness of which dwarfs
to nothingness the exploits of many
of tho star names of past Susnn
Coolodgo beautifully sings the of
our heritage

THE BETTER WAY
Who serves his country host

Not ho who for n brief and stormy
space

Lends forth bur armies to ttfo fierce
nffrny

Short is the time of turmoil and un ¬

rest l
Long years of peace succeed it and

replace -

There is a ootter vt4iy

WJm mttm Mi cwaniry txitt
Not kt who imHm hw Mti In

tfiiaU
AMI nwkM Uh lawi whM ate hr

prop and ulay
Not he who wtara the poott parp

vest
And aingt her songs of lore ami grist

and fate
is a bettor way

He ere his country boat
Who Jolne the tide that lifts hat

on
for sfieeeh has myriad tongnm for ev ¬

ery day
And song but one and Uw within the

breast
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Christian Destiny and
There is one deeper cnusc for thanks- -

giving even than this joy ovor tbo
movement towards pure Amorican
lnnnpn rrlinin ta urlll 111 ll t IT illf

spirit cllristthat lonRer ution God
peopo croato Unitcd pinc0 it

ami
bravo voice think positioihighest loll minernl wealth nnd

tho position

ership

long

oldtimo
by

epoch
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great
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mutual translate

general
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morning

history
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nobly
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for nil peonies nnd tho natural clear
inghouso for the great continents of
Europe and IVortu Ainca on tlio one
sido and Asin on the other without so
shaping the courso of history that tho
section of His human family to bo set
here must act tho part in keeping with
its unique habitat This common ccn- -

ter and meeting ground of all peoples
must becomo tlio servant ot an tuo
unifier of all the great world Peacemak ¬

er the land of bonafido brotherhood
That this is not an easy rolo every
on0 knows who has lived in any section
of America into which a large number
of poor ignorant socially depressed
immigrants with strange habits uillor
out outlook upon tho world and lower
standard of living has Hooded ImuiO
ilintclv that animal passion race preju
dice lias been stirred and often times
lias raired for years Fortunately tho
privilego of securing tho franchise and
tlio elevating ot our messed Ainoncnn
ism have wrought tlio miraclo of trans
forming tho newcomers in the great
majority of cases into loyal citizens
and thus have given them n manhood
vnluo not to be despised This process
has bound the peoples iof Europe close-

ly to us and mado our Nation lovod
next best to itself bj- - overy common
wealth on earth This Christlike son

ico has not been unaccompanied by
crucifixion pf self America has been
compelled steadily to surrender to these
newcomers much that was very dear to
her She has been cosmopolitanized
some purists would say vulgarized her
quipt isaubatii ner om tasiiioned revor
ence many timohonored customs not a
littlo of her weU ordered family life
her whilom freedom from divorce some
of her high regnrd for lnw have been
sacrificed But world peace and the
unilicatlon of mankind have bepn mnr
vcjously advnnccd The messinhsbip
of our Nationals the best thing in her
history

East and West
And it is not yet ended The world

faces a new order of warfare moro
cruel relentless and deadly to physical
life nnd noble manhood than all tho
bloody battlefields of history That is
the threatening industrial struggle be-
tween

¬

East and West Of the two the
East is ineomparaby better equipped for
this conflict Tireless industry econ ¬

omy in living unexclled mercantile
genius magnificent natural resources
ability to adapt all modern inventions
to conditions thai make for victory
physical powers of survival unmatched
in the West nnd commanding intellect
give an ominous advantage But the
West has Jesus Christ and by that I
mean tho snirit of brotherlinnrl It thnt
lie employed honestly nnd imparted-un- -

scinsuiy mere win no no industrial
war Both sides will step up on to
tho lofty piano of mutual service for
an manKino

God has placed America in tho crucinl
center of this world movement It rests
with ns largely to Bay whether it shall
bo peaco or war If wo assume towards
Asia tho role of brother as wo hnve
toward Europe mankind will ba unified
in nn era of peaceful cooperation To
ploy thnt part will cost us much It
means tho cross of Christ With our
exclusion policy and our dcninl of citi
zenship to tho Asiatic wo have not
mado tho best start But it is not too
late to retrieve these blunders and I
believe tho future will justify Gods
faith in His creation of our Nation
where on tho globe nnd when in history
Ho placed her Thnt Ho calls us to this
splendid internntionn messiohship is
tho grandest cause for thanksgiving any
peoplo on earth can experience And
wis of Hawaii aro tho vanguard in this
movement Here ns nowhere else in
our Nation God has ordained that tho
brunt of the opening skirmish in this
peaceful conflict for realizing tho broru
erhood of East nnd West must be borne
Lot us bless God for His supremo con-
fidence in us in laying upon our shoul-
ders

¬

this solemn momentous responsi
bility and today as wo thank Him let
us will to bo true to this trust

I

POPULATION FIGURES
IN GREAT STATES

WASHINGTON November 24 Tho
census returns show tbo population of
the State of New York to bo 0113279
of which totnl Now York city is cred ¬

ited with 4770488
The population of tho State of Ohio

is returned at 4707121 a gain of four
teon per cent ovor tho fjguresof 1000

H
CROUP

Not a minute should be Irst when n
child shows symptoms of croup Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse or even
after tho croupy cough appears will
prevent the attack For sole by at
dealers Benson Smith Co LM
agents for Havaii

Rev John E Hmpton canon of Christ

HHDHHHHHi

THANKSGIVING A

DAY OF THANKS

Contletted Item Page One
aD Tk mwlent pertWn of the serrite
was vr imnfMem

At KmlkesUul Hoipltal
Yeaterday being the flrat annheraary

of the fminillnf of th Kauikeolani
Hospital ihat institution w open to

iaitor during the dn In the after
noon the Hawaiian band gave a con-
cert both for the honpital and its
fmibder A S Wlleox who with Mrs
Wileox gve the fnad necessary to
inake the bnapital pollile A stream
of rlaitors passed through the hopltal
and the good work which it is irrom
pllahing In bebnlf of child lifo of tho
community was apparent In all its
equipment and its record for the year

At tho Tcnltentiary
Snoelal services were held at the

pciiitoiitlnry yostcrdnv nfternoon for
tho prlsnnors Joliu Martin being in
charge Tbo services woro grentlv ap
preciated by tho prisoners a woil ar
ranged program having been prepared
There wns first n song by tbo congre
gation followed by a rending of tho
Psalms and prayer by A F Cooke Ono
of the inmates read the governors
proclamation which was followed by a
selection by tho prison qunrtet There
was instrumental music by Mr and
Mrs Bischoff Rev O II Gulick gave an
address on Thanksgiving Day and its
meaning speaking in Hnwaiinn Tho
singing of America concluded the ser-
vices

At tho Palama Settlement
Ono hundred and ono hnppy children

celebrated their Thanksgiving by put-
ting as much turkey trimmings pio
nnd sodn water inside thont as was
possible nt tho Palama Settlement at
noon yesterday whilo they carried homo
nftpr the feast whatever was eatable
hut could not bo accommodated at tho
time Superintendent Rath and a corps
of wiing workers looked after the
needs of tho little ones who included
among their number about all tho races
represented in tho Paradise of tho Pa-
cific

The Thanksgiving dinner at the Set
tlement is an annual affair tho cost
of which is defrayed by nn anonymous
donoi in honor of the memory of his
dead son Tho turkey and tbo rest of
t is cooked at tho Grill which ensures

the quality of tho viands nnd it is
scrveil under tho generous eyo of Pa ¬

lama Rath which ensures the quantity
for each individual child guest Yes
terdays affair was a happy one ab
though tho children wore much too occu
pied in the vinnds to becomo boister-
ous

¬

nfctho table arid too full to be any ¬

thing but quiet afterwards
Kakaako Mission

Superintendent Rider entertained the
little ones of his particular part of the
city yesterday at the Kakaako Mis ¬

sion many a little belt requiring let-
ting

¬

out for the first time in its his-
tory

¬

Mr Riders guests wero n cosmo ¬

politan bunch sharing ono characteris-
tic

¬

That was an abnormal capacity
relntive to size

Following the Thanksgiving spread
there were games in the yard and a
general jollification Kakaako Junior
now looks forward to1 Christmas nnd
tho Malihinn Tree as the next bright
spot in existence

Luau at Industrial School
The inmates of the Industrial School

celebrated Thanksgiving day with an
adjournment from tasks and a luau
where the Thanksgiving turkey came on
in tho form of two imu roasted pigs
and tho cranberry sauce was sidetrack-
ed

¬

for poi Tho littlo girls had an
enjoyable time

FIRE MORTARS IN JANUARY

Continued from Page One
will be hero in tho spring at least
headqunrtcrs and two battalions will
arrive The sito for their quarters
has already been staked out at Scho
ficld Barracks This site is on tho Ho-
nolulu side of tho present cavalry can ¬

tonment or towards tho Lcilchua Ranch
station and will border the deep gulch
near tho headquarters building of tho
post

No orders have been received for
quartering a largor garrison at Fort
Shnfter than the permanent buildings
already In use there

Sherman Hero on Fifth
Captain Halls has received a cable

gram announcing tho departuro of the
transport Sherman from Yokohama for
Honolulu and San Irnncisco on Novem
ber 22 Tbo troopship will probably
arrivo hero about December 5 Tho
vessol will havo cabin accommodations
for all persons who havo been granted
tho privilege of traveling on the ves
sel from hero to San Francisco Among
those who nro booked is Chief Justico
Hartwcll of tho Supreme Court of Ha-
waii-

H
WASHINGTON November 24

President Taft is back from his Pana ¬

ma trip and has started in at work on
his messago to congress

MORTGAGEES NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TOTOEEOLOSE AND

OF SALE

Notice is beroby given by tbo under
signed present owner and bolder of tho
note una mortgage ncroinatter mention ¬

ed that in accordance with law and
by virtuo of the power of sale contain
eil in that certain mortgage for 1500
upon which thcro is now duo the sum
of 000 mado by Kan Wing Chew
Trustee and Ching Shai also known
as Ching Lan Sing of Honolulu T II
to W O Smith Trustee for tho heirs of
O II Alexander dated October 18 1900
and recorded in tlio Registry Office Ho-

nolulu
¬

in Libor 215 Page 209 212 and
duly assigned to W O Smith by as ¬

signment dated May 4 1905 and record-
ed

¬

in said Heglstry Ollico in Liber 207
on Pages 412 414 said W O Smith in ¬

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
breach of conditions therein contained
to wit the nonpayment of tho balance
of principal due upon tho promissory
note by said mortgago secured and in-

terest thereon when due the principal
Bum af said note having become duo
October 28 1902 and interest thereon
belpg now unpaid since the 18th day
of April 1H09

Notice is also hereby given that the
lands nnd nremisea in said mortgage
and hereinafter described togethor
with all TiRbU privileges and nppurton

kecrotarv of the Montreal diocesao anoee connected therewith will be m

synod is dead t public auction by said W O Smith

IT
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powtfor
mado from Royal Grapo

Oroam of Tartar
Ho Alum Ho lime Phosphate

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu Wednesday Nov 23 1910

NAME or 8T00K

Heron tlla
0 Brewar A Co

Snxar
CW
Uaw Acrlenllnral
Haw Cos Oi Bos Oo

uaw Ulnar uo
liooomu
Honokaa
Ualku
Uatchlsion Bofar

Plantation Co
Kahuku
Ktkaha Saiar Oo
hloloa
McBrydo Sng Oo Ltd
uaua uuiar uo
Onomea
Olaa 8oxar Oo Ltd
Olowalu
Paiuhau Sua Flan Oo
facme
Paia
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Walalua Asrl Oo
Wailttlcn
Wilmanalo
Waimea Sugar 11111

MlaeeUaneoui
Inter laland S N Co
Haw Electric Oo
II 11 T 4 1 Co Pld
U1IT1L UOOOD
Mutual Tel Oo
O R A L 00
HUV U It Oo Pfd
Hilo K K Co Com
Honolulu Brewins

Halting Oo Lid
Haw Pineapple Oo
BTanlonz Olok Rub

Co Paid nn
Taniong Olok Bob Oo

Ab SSpiVd
ran an nop

ud1
tPahang Rub Oo

ts f piPi
Bopda

Haw Tcr 4p o Fire
Clalnu

Haw Ter 4 d o
Reiudlnt 1S05

Haw let aViDC
Haw Ter 4H DC
Haw Ter 8M p c
Oal Beet Bug 4 Be- -

Haing Oo OpC
Hamakna Ditch

upper ditch 0 a
Haw Irrigation Oo

Oa Tally Pd
Haw Com Bggar

Go 6 p c
Hllo RR 8iIirne

of 1901
Hilo KRCo Bet

A Extn Con 6s
Honokaa Bug Oo 0 pc
Hon UTft LBoflpc
Kauai KT Jo oa
Kohala Ditch Oo 6l
McBrrde Bug Oo Si
Mutual Tel Ci
OltatOo Sue
tOahu BngarOoSpe
uiaa boc uoope
Parlfle Bug Mia

Oo
Pioneer MOIOoSpr
wniama Acvoopr

IlDltll
Paid Dp

t32OOO00

5000000
1200 ceo
2812755
iOOoOOO

750X00
2000000
lSOOUOO

200 00
lOKMJOO

800000
600000

1500000
3MO0O0
1000X00
6000 000

1W0OC
5000000

cooo
2250000

7SOO0C
2750000

SOO000
8 000000

252000
123001

2 250000
750000

115C000

23C00O
4OOC0OC

184810
2S0000C

400 000
O00W

niwc
B7210

U4320

HlSfl

imtOm
tandlns

a ooc

eooojc
1000 ooc
1000006
1044000

W3000

2009OC

00OM

1240CO

Pai
Val

1000000

B0000C
fkooc
62aOOC
500000
500000

200CO00
205000

2X00000
K0C00

25C0A

500
1250000
1211500

1100

20
100
u
2t

J 00

IOC

2f
100

11

It
too
IOC

2C

2C

A
IOC

5C
IOC

100
100
loo
IK
IOC
IOC
IOC

IOC

lu
IOC

1

lot

2t

Bin

h
SIM

12

H

131

108
wu

VOX

IOC

02

100

10IM

104

102
tl IK

Hk

W
8

225

u
18

ISO

18

r3
24

IK

150

151 U
BV

14
127 H

21

li4

102

100U

B5

95

101K

A

23125 on 100 paid Redeemable
it 103 at maturity 1270 shares txeaa
stock 5000 shares trcas stock

Session Sales
20 Hnw C S Co 31 15 Ewa

11575
Between Boards

5 Ewa 2575 5 Oahu Sug Co C4
S000 Hilo Ex Cs 00 05 HonokaaB

13375
Notice m

No session tomorrow November 24
1910 Thanksgiving Day j

at tho auction rooms of James F Morj
gan No 857 Kaahumanu street in saicMfl

Honolulu on Saturday tflo ivtu uay oi
December 1910 at 12 oclock noon oi
said day in foreclosure

Tho property covereu uy Baio mon
rarrn nnd intended to bti sold as afore
said consists of all those lots of lanuw
situate at Kalia Waikiki Honolulu
aforesaid boing portions of the land
described in L C A 2081 nnd thus
bounded and described

Beginning at tho north cornor of this
lot beinir tho east corner of lot owned
by II W Lahilahi and running

a 47 u W 1UU leet along xiauuua
and Wabamana

S 27 40 E 50 feet along Kula anc
fish pond Kold

N 47 20 E 100 feet along Kula
N 27 40 W 50 feet along road t

initial noint Area 5000 square feet
Lot 11 Beginning at the North corn

er of this lot being tlio jsast corner o
Lot 10 and running ns follows

1 S 47 20 W 100 feet along lo
10

2 S 27 0 E 50 feet nloBg pond
3 N 47 20 E 100 feet along Lo

12
4 N 27 20 W 50 feet alone roa

to the initial point Area 5000 jsquarB
Ieot- - J

Lot 12 Beginning at the NortJ
v est corner oi mis lot uoimj
East corner of Lot 11 and running a
follows

1 S 47 20 W true 100 feet alon
Lot 11

2 S 27 40 E true 50 feet alon
MeCliesney

3 N 47 20 B true 100 feet alon
Lot 13

4 N 27 40 W tmo 50 feet alon
road 10 foot in width to tho inltitj
point Area 5000 square icet

Terms cash in United States
coin 10 payable at tinle of sale an
balance on delivery of deed

Heeds at tbo expense of purchaser
For further particulars inquire

Smith Warren Ilemenwav Tu
building Honolulu ur Jas F Morga

Datod Honolulu November 25 191
W O SMITH

Assignee of Mortgagee
8830 Nov 25 Dee 2 9 10


